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TROOPS se a l  o ff  AIRPORT; POLITICAL CRISES GRIPS NATION
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Cambodian Leader Sihanouk Ousted By Parliament
SAIGON (AP) -  Cambodia’s 

Parliament overthrew Prince 
Norodom S i h a n o u k  today, 
charging the chief of state pro
voked tjfie political crisis grip
ping the nation, Radio Phnom 
Penh announced.

Asian diplomats in Saigon re
ceived reports that Cambodian 
troops surrounded the Parlia
ment building and had sealed 
off the airport in the capital.

The news reached the 47- 
year-()l(| prince, who had domi
nated his kingdom’s politics for

more than 20 years, while he 
was in Moscow en route home 
from Paris. He left later in the 
day for Peking.

The cause of the crisis was vi
olent demonstrations last week 
again.st the presence of hforth 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops in Cambodian border re
gions. During the demonstra
tions, Cambodians sacked the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong embassies in Phnom 
Penh.

The Cambodian radio said the 
reigns of power as chief of state 
were turned over to Cheng 
Heng, president of the National 
Assembly. The assembly, the 
lower house of Parliament, met 
in joint session with the Royal 
Cambodian Council, the upper 
hou.se, and voted no confidence 
in Sihanouk.

A report received by the gov
ernment in Saigon said the real 
power rested with two men— 
Gen. Lon Nol, premier and chief

of the military forces, and Sirik 
Matak, a top government minis
ter.

The two men are known to 
share doubts about the mercu
rial Sihanouk’s neutralist policy, 
and were oppo.sed to the 40,000- 
60,000 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops using border 
sanctuaries for forays into 
South Vietnam.

Nol, a conservative, was cred
ited by some sources in Saigon 
with organizing the demonstra
tions against the North Viet

namese and Viet Cong troops. 
Others noted Sihanouk’s grip on 
the country and believed he 
himself possibly orchestrated 
them from Paris.

An unofficial translation of 
the Phnom Penh broadcast, as 
heard in Saigon, said:

“Following the political crisis 
provoked by Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk in the past days, the 
National Assembly and the Roy
al Council in joint session, con
forming to the constitution of 
the kingdom, unanimously with

drew their confidence in Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk. From this 
day. 18 March 1970, at 1300 (1 
p.m.) the Prince Norodom Si
hanouk ceases to be the chief of 
state of Cambodia and will be 
replaced by Cheng Heng, the 
president of the National As
sembly, who will a'-sume the 
function of the chief of state un
til election of a new chief of 
state in accordance with the 
text of the nation’s constitu
tion.’’

The Cambodian Embassy in

Singapore said the Phnom Penh 
radio said later: “The new head 
of state said Cambodia will fol
low the same policies of inde
pendence, neutrality, territorial 
integrity and will respect all in
ternational treaties signed by 
her.”

The radio called on the people 
of Cambodia to remain calm.

Earlier in the evening aides of 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
handed him a message at a re
ception saying Sihanouk had 
been overthrown.

Arabs Blast 
Power Line, 
Water Pump

TEL A\1V (AP) -  Arab 
guerrillas from Lebanon blew 
up a |H )w er line and a water 
pump at an Israeli .settlement 
today, pushing the troubled 
frontier closer to a major new 
llareup.

Villagers reiiorted that after 
the explosions they heard shoot
ing inside Lebanon, indicating 
that guerrillas had clashed with 
Lebanese government troops.

A dispatch from Beirut said 
that one guerrilla was kilU*d and 
three injured in the encounter 
with Lebanese troops, according 
to guerrila sources.

It said the gunfight took place 
in the outskirts of the market 
town of Bint .Ihail after guerril
las from A1 Fatah and the 

. Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion crossed back from Israeli 
territory.

On th<' Egyptian front, Israeli 
•warplanes attacked targets on 
the central and southern sector 
of the Suez Canal today. The 
military command said an 
Egyptian jet was riddled during 
the three-hour bombing mission.

••On»' Egyptian plane was 
hit,” the military spokesman 
s a id , although he .said the air
craft was not seen crashing.

Israel has warned the IvCb- 
anese govemnv'nt to curb the 
commandos’ carrying out night
ly sabotage attacks on Lsraeli 
settlements or risk reprisals.

At the fnited Nations, Leba
non charged that the Israeli 
shelling of its southern villages 
was part of a plan to widen the 
;\rab-lsraeli conflict In a letter 
to members of the Security 
Council, .\mbassador tkiouard 
Ghorra declared the Israeli ac
tions “constitute further a fla
grant violation of the Lebanese- 
Israel armistice agreement and 
a breach of international law 
and morality.”

He did not ask for a council 
meeting.

There also was military ac
tion on Israel’s frontiers'with 
•Iordan Tuesday night

Arab gunners in .Iordan fired 
a numlxT of mortar shells at a 
Reisan Valley communal farm, 
damaging a schoolhou.se, the Is
raeli military command an
nounced. It was the first major 
exchange in this area since 
Jan. 1.

One 82mm mortar shell 
rippl'd through a .schoolhouse 
shortly after a group of children 
left the building for the under
ground shelters. There were no 
reports of casualties.

Israeli army units returned 
fire and had a 30-minute ex
change with Jordanian artillery 
batteries dug in along the Gil
ead mountain range opposite 
the settlement.

PRINCE NORODOM SIHANOUK

NO MAIL 
TO NEW YORK

No mall will be dispat
ched from the Big Spring 
Post Office destined for the 
states of New York or New 
Jersey, until further notice, 
Postniaster Frank Hardesty 
said this morning.

The local embargo on 
mail to that area Includes 
Zip Codes 100 through 104, 
and no through 119, he said. 
Any mall posted here for 
those destinations will be 
held, he said, until In
structions are received from 
t h c U.S. Postmaster 
(General. (See story Page 5- 
A)

HOUSE DEMOS

Attacking

Seniority

System
WASHINGTON (AP) — Reform-minded House 

Democrats, pressing their challenge against an 
aging leadership, won approval today of a study 
they hope will lead to a change in the seniority 
.system.

However, a last-minute change offered by 
Majority Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma will 
keep the .study committee from making any recom
mendations until next Jan. 1,

Sponsors of the original resolution had'hoped 
to get a report back by June in order to keep 
up the pressure for change.

Rep. Donald M. Fra.ser of Minnesota, one of 
the leaders in the reform movement, .said many 
of his colleagues, will feel the change in date 
“defanged the resolution.”

•

Wives Of Missing 
Airmen 'Strike'

PARIS (AP) — The wives of two U.S. Navy 
airmen missing over North Vietnam staged a brief 
sitdown strike in Hanoi’s diplomatic mission 
building today in an unsuccessfiil effort to learn 
the fate of their husbands.

Carolyn Dennison, 30, Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and Susan Hanley, 21, San Diego, Calif., went 
to the mission because North Vietnamese diplomats 
said they had a letter for them. The letter con
tained no news of their husbands, who were shot 
down Jan. 1, 1968.

The women sat down in arm chairs and refu.sed 
to leave. A member of the mission summoned 
two French police officers, guarding the mission.

But 20 minutes after the police were called 
in, the women agreed to leave the premises.

“They have the answer to our questions, but 
they won’t give it to us,” Mrs. Dennison said. 
“We will not give up and we will not leave Paris.”

In Today's HERALD 
Winter Lingers

Winter due to be near an end, aims another 
thrust at Texas. See Page 2-B.
Cemict ..............................  4-0
Cro»«»ord P u z ilt ............. 3-A
Dear Abby .......................  1-A
Editorlo lt ..........................  4-A
Ooren on B rM «t ............  S-A
Horoicopo x;.....................
Looking 'Em Ovor .........  4-0
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Charged With Murder 
Of Airliner Co-Pilot
Flier Shot During 

Cockpit Struggle
BOSTON (AP) — A pilot shot 

in both arms landed an airliner 
with 73 persons aboard after a 
mile high cockpit struggle Tues
day night which left the co-pilot 
dead and a passenger seriously 
wounded. The passenger was 
charged with murder.

East Boston Municipal Court 
issued a murder complaint to
day against John J. DiVivo, 27, 
of West New York, N.J., in con
nection with the death of James 
E. Hartley, 31, of Fort Lee, 
N.J., the slain co-pilot.

DiVivo was reported in satis- 
faclory condition at Massachu
setts General Hospital, where 
he underwent emergency sur
gery for bullet wounds in the 
arm and abdomen. He was un
der police guard.

Passengers reported there 
was no panic aboard the plane 
after the shots were fired.

An Eastern Airlines spokes
man said a .struggle for the gun 
broke out after the passenger

Draft Board 
Bomb Threat
AUSTIN (AP) -  Woric at 

state and local selective service 
headquarters was interrupted 
today by a bomb threat.

Some of the employes were 
evacuated while city police and 
firemen searched for a bomb 
that a telephone caller said 
would explode in 20 minutes. 
Half an hour later the .searchers 
reported finding nothing.

told the pilot, Capt. Robert Wil
bur Jr., 35. of Fairlawn, N.J.: 
“Take me east.”

The plane was then a mile 
high over the town of Franklin, 
alraut 30 miles south of Boston, 
making its final approach to Lo
gan International Airport after 
a flight from Newark, N.J.

When the airliner landed a 
stewardess went to the cockpit, 
where she .saw the copilot 
slumped in his seat, the passen
ger lying on the floor and Wil
bur taxiing the plane toward the 
airport terminal buildings.

“My pilot is shot—shot,” Wil
bur radioed the control tower. 
“Where the hell do you want me 
to park this thing?”

At Massachusetts General 
Hospital both DiVivo and Wilbur 
were said to be in satisfactory 
condition.

An airline spokesman said the 
passenger had told the .senior 
stewardess Christine Peterson, 
that he had no money to pay his 
fare—normally collected in the 
air on such shuttle flights—and 
wanted to see the pilot.

Miss Petersen said the man 
drew a pistol and .she led him to 
the cockpit door and told Wilbur 
the man wanted to see him.

“I’m busy,” said Wilbur.
“You don’t understand, he has 

a gun,” Miss Petersen said.
She said the pilot then told her 

to bring the man in and to go 
back and tell the passengers ev
erything was all right.

The struggle for the gun, the 
airline spokesman said, broke 
out after Miss Petersen left the 
cockpit.

IPtMrto by turn Rentz)

FLAG DAY—M.Sgt. Ray White and S.Sgt. Larry Henderson install a flag on the front of Bell 
Telephone Co. at Fourth and Runnels in time for Flag Day, being observed throughout the city 
today. The Non-Commissioned Officiers Association at Webb is asking Big Springers to fly their 
flags every day in an attempt to make the city known as “Flag City” . Every Wednesday will be 
observed as Flag Day.

Backers Label Disclosure 
'Much Ado About Nothing'

Young People Nominated 

For Achievement Awards

'Round Town ...................  4-A
Sports ...................  d, 7. >-B
Stock Morfctt ...................  7-A
TV SchodulO ....................... I  B
Wont Ads ...................  I ,  t-B
Woottior Mop ...................  7-A
Womtn's Nows ................  4-A

Clear to partly cloudy and mild this afternoon. 
Cloudy and cooler with chance of rain or drizzle 
tonight and Thursday. High today 76; low tonight 
38; high Thursday M. Precipitation probability 21 
per cent tonight and 41 per cent Thnnday.

First nominations have been 
received in the Zale-Herald 
Youth Achievement Awards, a 
program designed to pay tribute 
to high school p^ple who 
exhibit outstanding characteris
tics of leadership and civic par
ticipation.

Named for this “honor roll” 
among student leaders are:

Pamela Sue Lemons, Karen 
Hughes and Glynna Jones, all 
of Big Spring High School, and 
Sue Read of Coahoma High.

Eligible for nomination this 
year are juniors and seniors in 
Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and Sands High Schools. Anyone 
can submit a name, but must 
u.se the form which appears in 
The Herald today on Page 4-A. 
This may be accompanied by 
a supplemental letter if desired.

From all the entries received, 
a panel of judges will .select 
winnei^, to receive top honors 
at a banquet on April 23. All 
nominees will be recognized 
there, with gifts and certifi
cates, and .special trophies and 
watches will go to four winners 
— one from each of the schools.

The nomination time is 
limited, so persons interested in 
helping turn the spotlight on 
youth leadership are urged to 
submit names promptly.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad
ministration leaders in the Sen
ate appeared somewhat uncer
tain today about how to handle 
charges that Supreme Court 
nominee G. Harrold Carswell 
failed to disclose the sudden 
withdrawal of open support by 
an influential federal judge.

Sen. R o m a n  L. Hru.ska, 
R-Neb., floor manager of the 
nomination, had been ready to 
rest the administration’s case 
today after less than three full 
days of debate.

But “there is some uncertain
ty now about whether or not to 
put up some more speakers,” 
said a reliable source Tuesday

night after the new disclosures 
by Sen. Joseph Tydings, D-Md., 
sparked heated debate.

During the debate, however, 
Carswell backers labeled the 
disclosure “much ado about 
nothing.” '

Tydings, a leader of Carswell 
opposition, told the Senate for
mer Chief Judge Elbert P. Tut
tle of the U.S. 5th Court of Ap
peals changed his mind about 
testifying for Carswell after 
first volunteering to do so in a 
letter to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

'Tydings said Tuttle informed 
Carswell of the change of heart 
in a telephone conversation the

morning of Jan. 28. He said Tut
tle told Carswell he had become 
concerned about reports of his 
involvement in forming a pri
vate golf club in Tallahassee, 
Fla., in 1956 that barred 
Negroes.

Tydings said after the tele
phone call Tuttle’s original let
ter had “no business being in 
the record and Judge Carswell 
knew it.”

But, said Tydings, even 
though Carswell had a chance to 
review the record and correct it 
he “never said one word to my 
knowledge to any senator that 
Judge Tuttle had called him up 
and said he would not testify.”

Kodak Specialist's Move In 
Show Equipment Thursday

Vans carrying a vast amount 
of equipment in cameras, 
special screens, sound facilities 
and other items for presentation 
of a unique film will be arriving 
in Big Spring Jhursday morn
ing. Kodak specialists \ and 
workmen will ofe spending 
several hours putting the items 
into place for the screening of 
a .special Eastman Kodak 
travelogue. “Traveling t h e  
Tokaido Road.”

ALL Tickets at 
The Herald 

Only
Until 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday

'This show is to be given 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
at 7:.30 in the municipal
auditorium, and it is free, 
although admission tickets are 

V required. They may be obtained 
at a number' of places through 
today, then on Thursday and 
Friday will be available only 
at The Herald office, until 6:30 
p.m. each day.

More tickets are available for 
Thursday night than Friday. A 

\

near-capacity crowd is indicated 
for the last night.

With slides and movies pro
jected on three giant screens, 
the travelogue provides an end
less vwiety of image sizes and 
shapes. Still projectors and 
movie projectors are combined, 
for special photographic tech
niques, and the production is 
enhanced with special music 
and stereo sound effects. It will 
be narrated by Kodak specialist

-A ' :V:.rs

I

Don’t Miss The Multi-Screen, Color Spectacular By Kodak
A n enchanting tour o f Jopon —  a " M in i Expo—7 0 "

 ̂ Spociol Photogrophy —  Special M usic ond Sound —  Special N orrotion  

T IC K E TS  ARE REQUIRED, BU T ARE FREE FOR Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M IL Y

Owen (Bud) Roth, assisted In 
projection by Bob Johnston.

“Traveling the Tokaido Road” 
gives a panoramic view of 
Japan, its people and scenic 
spots. Theme for the program 
is the contrast between the 
Japan of yesterday and today. 
The Tokaido Road was a princi
pal route in Japan, and paral
lels closely roads leading to the 
current Expo-70.

Thursday and 

Friday Night* 

7:30
Municipal

Auditorium

\
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Anniversary SALE!
6-Pc. Paint Roller, Tray Set

H a r r i s  L u m b e r

H T

■y ■ r ’
■

__________^

Drop Cloth 

Roller Cleaner 
9" Roller 
4“ Trim Roller 
9" Pan
Extension Handle

$5.25 VALUE 

ANNIVERSARY 

PRICE

a n d  H a r d w a r e

COOLER CHEST
5 . 8 8

Heavy Impact Plastic 
Holds 2— 6-Pack Cartons

S2.79
East 4th at Birdwell Lane

DIAL 267-8206 SPRING, TEXAS

'Y O U R  H O M E -P W N E D -H O M E -O P E R A T E D  SERVICE CEN TER "

4  IN C H  W A L L

PA INT BRUSH

1.49
Register FREE

ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE...............

BARGA IN  TABLE
ODDS & ENDS &  CLOSEOUTS

49*

COLOR TV
Drawing Sat., March 28— 3 P.M.

VALUES 
TO $3.49

EACH

Mr. Bill Wright

FREE PAINTINGS 
For Everyone 
March 19-20-21

Field Representative of

DAL-WORTH PAINT CO.
Will Be Here March 19. 2t, 21,

To Answer Any Questions 
You May Have On Paint and Painting

V inyl Acrylic Outside W h ite  
M ode W ith  DuPont T iton ium
Clean With Water ^
For Weed, Brick, Stucco ^
end Asbestos Shingles
Dries In 30 Minutes ^

GALLON

FARM  &  
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON
Model M2UGW1)

29-GAUGE 
PER SQUARE

Color-Fast Exterior 

HOUSE P A IN T

D ura-L ife  Exteriar 

LA TE X  HOUSE P A IN T

e  1.42S Color Fonnolas 

•  Linseed Oil Base 

e  May Be Broshed or Sprayed 

e  Mildew Resistant 

e  Dries To A Glossy Finish

P A I N T 5

e  1,421 Color Formulas 

e  Dries la  M Minutes

$6.95 $
V A LU E .

d u r a -l if e
Extorior-Latox 
HouM Paint

It Breathes, Won't Chip, Peel 
or Blister

e  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces 
e  Use.Water.To.Clean.Brushes

$635 $
V A LU E .

SUPER 1-C O A T  

LA TE X  P A IN T

e  1,429 Color Formulas

e  Covers In One Coat On 
Most Surfaces

SUPER 
Ono-Ceat 

Latax Paint

e  Washable and Fast Drying 

e  Spray, Brush or Roller 
•  Easy Application, Easy Clean-op

$4.95 $
VALUE .

GALLON
GALLON GALLON

SCREEN DOORS
2 ^ 6 '  2  B a r

4'x8’ Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood
Paneling

Reg.
$7.95

NOW

2 ^ 6 '  3 B a r
Narrow
Style NOW
Reg. $10.25................

2*x6’ 3 Bar . 
H 9 5Wida

Stylo NOW
Rtg. $13.95..............

W H I T E  C E I L I N G  T I L E

10V2'

ACOUSTICAL CEILING TILE, Sq. Ft. 13V^9

GYPSUM WALL BOARD
4 'x8 'x V2 Per S h e e t....................  1.45
A’xS'xVs P .r  S h e e t .................. 1.25
4 ' x 8 ' x >/4 Per S h e e t....................  1A5

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD
4 'x 8 'x '4  A D  (Good one tide) 3 3 0  

A'xV xVa a d  (Good one tide) . 6 3 5

4 'x 8 'x ^  C D  Sheathing . . 2 3 6
ABOVE PRICES FOB OUR YARD

Spanish Tone

Brightea your bath with tempered hard board

Melamine 
Finished 
PANELS

9 3 8
Permanent beanty with

Walnut Color. 4'x8' Shaat 
Rtg. $3.95. Annivarrary Prica.

4’x8’
SHEET

lovely pastel colon and pat- 
terns. Low in cost and easy
to maintain.

Wheel Barrows
REG. $7.45

EL ROJO
Rtg. $3.95. AnnivarMry Special.

180

P IN EAPPLE
AnnivtrMry Special...............

LAW N CARTS
m o d e l  74

SP ICE
Annivarury Spacial.

LUP'E
Rag. $3.95. Annivartary Spacial.

190
V inyl Asbestos Floor T ile

BA N A N A
Annivarury Spacial. .

12"xl2" 
45 Par 
Box____

HARDBO ARD
Wood Grain, Llmitad Quantity..

H A R R I S
Lumber & Hardware

$C45 M A N Y  MORE PA N ELS TO CHOOSE FROM

Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

East 4th at Btrdwall Lana 

Dial 267-8206 Big Spring, Taxat
Your Horn# Ownad, Horn# Operated 

Service Center
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Drivers Of Small 
Cars Fighting Odds

If You Fight City

SHORT TAKEOFF PLANE — The CCW5, an experimental 
plane, demonstrates at New Jersey’s Teterboro Airport Mon
day, its ability to takeoff and land in very short distances. 
The plane features channel wings which give it tremendous

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
lift, enabling it to get off the ^ound in about 150 feet and in 
about six seconds. The plane is driven by two engines, with 
the propellers located in the rear of the engines. At left 
background is New York’s Empire State Building.

Crystal City 
Boycotters 
Score Wins
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (A P )- 

A junior high school principal 
who was a major target of a 
school boycott here has been 
fired, it was disclosed Tuesday.

Officials also said the princi
pal of the high school has re
signed.

E. F. Mayer, president of the 
Crystal City School District

r board, said the tru.stees dec'ined 
to renew the contract of J. F. 
Harbin, principal of Fly Junior 
High School since 1953.

Mayer said no reason was 
given.

“It doesn’t have anything to 
do with the walkout last De
cember,” he said. ^

He referred to a school boy
cott by hundreds of Mexican- 
.American pupils of all a|^-s 
over demands for such changes 
as bilingual education.

The Ixiyc-otters also demanded 
in a lengthy li.st of grievances 

^ that Harbin resign.
Mayor .said John B. Lair, 

principal of Crystal City High 
School since 1956, has resigned

l O e o A .  -

DEAR READERfl: A reader 
recently asked me if it was true 
that Indians never lost their 
hair. Since I do not recall ever 
having seen a bald-headed 
Indian 1 appealed to my 
readers, and asked them to 
send me a picture of a bald- 
headed Indian — if indeed one 
existed. Needless to say, I 
received pictures of enough bald 
and balding Indians to fill a 
reservation. However, many 
readers still have “reserva-

School Bonds 
Rate Lower
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

tight school construction bond 
market is apparently relaxing, 
Dallas area school officials said 
Tue.sday.

The Crand Prairie Independ

tions” about that. Abby

but will stay on as an English School Di.strict has sold $2.5
million in construction bonds at 
5.52 per cent interest, one of

teacher.
Earlier this year, John Bil

lings resigned as superintendent 
of the school district.

Mayer said Billings’ successor 
is John Briggs, former high 
school principal at Alice who 
has served more recently with 
an education agency in the Cor
pus t'hristi area.

He has txx*n working as an 
administrative assistant nere 
and will become superintendent 
July 1, Mayer said.

the lowe.st rates in the area in 
recent months.

“Apparently, this lower rate 
of interest represents a slowing 
down of inflationary trends in 
our economy.” said Supt. 
Browning Combs.

School board President Benton 
Ford .said construction can be
gin on facilities for South Grand 
Prairie High School and other 
school facilities.

Crossword Puzzle

ACtOSS
I  Agglomeration 
6 Cartographa 

K> File
14 Beautify
15 Malaria aymptom 
M  Parrot
17 BoMvijn cify:

2 words
18 -The — ChoftT
19 Anthracite
20 Unreliable: 

conrpound
22 Heraldic bearing
23 Grimace
24 Longed 
26 Affairs
31 Disencumber
32 Melville novel
33 Uttered
35 Nickels end —
39 Round baU
40 Register
42 Pioboecis
43 Not iretk
45 Record
46 Varrwhed
47 Cumbersome boel 
49 Sign ie>
51 Withdraw 
55 Quick sleep
Do D6O0IMM
57 Kind of chair
63 Italian lake
64 Diet

65 Punctuation mark
66 Lord Avon
67 —  curtain
68 Texas shrine
69 Like dried leaves
70 Fascinated
71 Shoe plate

DOWN
1 Moiety
2 Norse property, 

of old
3 Roughly fibrous
4 Cheerless
5 Pepsin, for one
6 Of unfavorable 

prognosis
7 Excited
8 Aggression
9 Hunting dog

10 AAagnetic tapes
11 Oakproduct
12 Fissile rock
13 Pushed a punt

21 Foster
25 Relief
26 Men on the force
27 Neglect
28 Piano favorite
29 Clavicle
30 Hindu guitar 
34 AppurtanarKe
36 Controversial
37 Thrah
38 Prophet 
4 1 Majestic 
44 Before
48 South African
50 Source of emetine
51 Track events
52 Eat into
53 Less exhilarating
54 Crown
58 Plummet
59 Cotton pod
60 Wings
61 Stupor
62 C h i^

Punli ef
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DEAR ABBY; Well, you asked 
for it. I am inclosing a picture 
of a bald Indian. My husband. 
He is “Chief Deon” — a full- 
blooded Sioux, bom on a 
reservation in Pine Ridge, S.D., 
in 1899. He claims he lost his 
hair because he put too much 
bear grease on it when he was 
young. Happy hunting, Abby! 
MRS. R. P. DEON, OGDEN,

UTAH% % %
DEAR ABBY: I worked for 

the Indian bureau for more than 
so years in every s'ection of the 
United States and I do not 
remember having seen one bald 
Indian!
MRS. J. R. H., PORTLAND,

ORE.
* • «

DEAR ABBY: Well, you can 
stop your search for bald In
dians. There aren’t any. Where 
I was raised there pwerc more 
Indians than whites, and I can’t 
recall ever seeing a bald Indian. 
A WHITE FROM WATERLOO,

IOWA
« « «

DEAR-ABBYr I have no 
picture to send you, but I give 
you my word that I have seen 
a bald-headed Indian. He was 
a full-blooded Choctaw from 
Oklahoma. We met at Alcatraz 
many years ago when he was 
doing life plus 99 years. At that 
time he was only 27 years old, 
and he was bald?
CHARLIE IN JACKSONVILLE

«  ̂ *
DEAR ABBY; I am a

Cherokee, and as you can see 
from my picture, I am com
pletely bald.

SINCERELY, 
SKEETER V.\UGHAN (GREY 

OTTER)
• • •

DEAR ABBY; WeU, you
asked for it! I am a Chickasaw 
Indian and bald as an onion, 
and have been since I was in 
my late twenties.

LEONARD BROWN, 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

DEAR ABBY: I hear you’re 
looking for bald Indians. Well, 
Sam Churchill up in Yakima, 
Wash., did a little research for 
you.

According to him, Indian 
Agency Superintendent Bill 
Schlick says he has never seen 
a bald Indian and he has dealt 
with thousands of Indians, in 
eluding Colville and Warm 
Springs tribe members. Bill’s 
secretary, Ethel Mae Chase 
reported on the Klamath In
dians in northern California and 
Oregon — no baldies there. 
Schlick’s assistant, Barney 
Dunn backs up both Bill and 
Ethel Mae. Dunn (part Sioux 
himself) is getting a little thin 
on top, but says that’s because 
he’s short on Indian blood. If 
I round up any more in
formation, I will write.

YOUR YAKIMA 
CORRESPONDENT 

DEAR CORRESPONDENT;
Better yet, send smoke signals!

« « •
What’s your problem? You’ll 

eel better if you get it off your 
best. Write to Abby, Box 69700, 
X)s Angeles. Calif. 90069. For 
1 personal reply enclose

Bonner Speaks
Wayne Bonner, guidance 

counselor at HCJC, will be the 
guest speaker at the Nov. 14 
meeting of the District 18 Texas 
Joint English Committee to be 
held at Midland High School, 
according to Mrs. Susan King, 
English instructor at HCJC, and 
program chairman. Mrs. King 
was named to this post at the 
recent meeting of the Con
ference of College Teachers of 
English of Texas in Dallas. 
Bonner will speak on “Sen
sitivity in Teaching.”

'^iii may not have a case
.1 ! i-t Dec'-mlKT. F.dwin Black. 

\VA.SHI\C.T()\ (AIM -  Dciv-'lactors on cars manuf;icUircd|.,„ he
ers of small, lov-priced .mtomo- after those years. jsiepiHHl in a hole the </ity had
biles are killed or scrioiidy in another study presented tojdiig lor a tree. '
jured more otien liiaii lhoM> in subcommittw at tlu- o|)en- 
heavier. more e.Npjii.-ive lars. . , . .. .
according to a sliuh rC, :,scd in
Senate toslimonv Tuesdav. senators were told the 1970

In a study of‘270,007 c'ars
volved in aeeidents in 1060 and oiost ex|)Oii.si\e car lo repair of 
1968 in North Carolina iKissen- fom’ P"pular small ears .siibject- 
gers in the \ ’olks\\agon bus suf- eci to low speed ei ash tests, 
fered the highest injury and ;i,- William Haddon .Ir.. pres-
death rates reported to the Sen- „f n,,. insurance Institute 
ate .subcommittee suid\mg autO|Co,. njainvay Safely, who offered 
repairs. tt,,. study, said the 1970 \olks-

Twelve other cars "shov.ed .Model UiOfl, the so-
juries significant 1\- higher thanicalled beetle, was the cheapest 
average” in the study preseuleil •̂ ‘irs lo repair after low speed 
Ijy B. .1. Campbell, diiantor of crash tests, 
tlie safety rese.arch cente’- at 
the Cniversitv of .\orth Caro
lina.

The cars that were invoked iir 
accidents producing the most in
juries in descending order were ^'adua 
shown as: Volkswagen ljuses. 
the 1962 Corvair, the 1000 Cor- 
vair, the 1005 Ch'''. v ll, the [00.5 
Valiant, the 1000 \'al;aiil. 1001 
small Dodge, 1004 Vo'iant, 1002 Uaptist 
Chevy II, 1001 Corvair, all rhiirsuac
Volkswagen .sedans, the 1003 hipti.st Church .Ml men and'
Ford Fairlane, 1902 Ford Fair- .'o\s of the community are in-; 
lane. mI<o!.

Campbell's figures ue>'c .! K, Williamson and Altis 
based on a compilation of police (’lenmicr will be in charge of 
accident report - fi'om Xordi preparing the meal to be served 
Carolina filed in 1000 and lOii't. ;u ; o'r'o. !̂<. F. Ka'uie is. 
therefore did not reflect saletv r"csidcnl. j

Three months, two investiga
tion,s and one meeting of the

Take Pants Alanq iCity Finance Committee later,
^  Black was informed that only

j ' IIICAtM) ( \IM — You can the formality of a City Council 
Ifight Citv Hall, liut make sure meeting stood between him and 
'MHi t;ik. voip pants along or $15 restitution for his ripped

pants.
He assumes he’ll get his mon

ey, although the counci’ asked 
him to bring his pants to City 
Hall as proof of the accident.

Coach To Speak
W K.^TF.ROOK (SC) -  Rev. 

.Mallliews, pastoi' of 
i’laiii'.iew Baptist Cliurch and 
,ia h at ( olorado City High 

- r h ' in !  V, i l l  l ie  guest speaker 
: the legiilar meeting of llie| 

'lien’s organi/alioii. 
nl 7 p ni. al Fir.d i

OOH, THAT SMARTS!
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Of course it hurts. Any accident hurts. But 
it smarts a heap more when your insurance can’t 
ease the pain.

We’re here to help you guard against perman
ent scars with .a properly planned insurance 
program.

ie H  Brown

Perm ian Insurance Agency

PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2575

The Big Spring
I

Herald
P ublltM d Sunday morning ana 

Nkday aftornoons *xc«pt Saturday 
/  Horto-Honlu Ntwtpapors, Inc., 710 

k u r ry .

Soeond d - ts  po ttog t paid a t Big 
Spring, T tira t. '

SuMcrlptlon ro to t: By corrlor In 
Big ^ I n g  tl.OS monthly and $23 40 
par yoor. By moll w ithin 100 m ile* ol 
Big Spring, $1.40 monthly and $11.00 
per y to r ; beyond 100 m ile* o f Big 
Spring, I1.7S per month and $19.95 
per veer. M l eubecrlptlons payable in •dvon .̂

b
The Atteckrted P re *i I* evchjilve ly 

erdltled to the u te ef o il new* dl*- 
potche* credited to It or net ether- 
w lte credited to the poper, and o lio  
the local new* publlthed herein. All 
right* (or rtpubMcotlen of ipeclo l dl*. 
patch** o r*  al*o reterved.

LIM E LAGER 
A  N E W  ID EA  IN  

A L C O H O L IC  BEVERAGES

25% LESS CALORIES
Lime Lager is a great new drink for calorie counters, 

as well as tliose who have not yet acquired a taste 
for conventional beer,

I Lime j-ager looks like beer but tastes like 
lirrie. It has all tlie satisfaction of a real 
premium beer but it's much less 
tilling —  and it has 25% less calories.

Your first can will surprise you.
The second w ill sell you. Lime Lager 
may be the most refreshing drink you 
ever tasted. Don’t mi.ss it!

i r

“ 5^ Co./Sen Antmto, Te%%*fOkhhfonm Cky, OkhtmiN*

M
A
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CY LUCILLE PICKLE

R e c r e a t i o n  facilities : nd terested in the trip may obtain
needs in Big Spring were 
viewed by a panel of business
men when the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Univer.'-ity 
Women met Monday at Howard 
County Junior College.

information from her.
Evaluation .sheets will be dis

tributed to members as a basis 
for next year’s programs.

M r s .  Julian Patterson,
chairman of the children's

\ m

Miss Glady.s Hardy introduced movie committee, announced i
the panel. Jim Baum, KBYG 
Radio Station; Tom Eastland. 
C h a m b e r ,  of Commerce 
manager: Don Green, Big 
Spring School System; and Bert 
Andries of Cosden Oil and

there will be two series of four 
movies to begin the fall. There I 
will be a charge of J2 for each 
series. Also, a pre-school direc-! 
tory is being completed. '

New officers named were
Chemical Company and p resi-iM rs. Walter L. Wheat

It takes little to make .some 
women happy and a lot to fill 
the bill for others. Wives who 
accompanied their Associated 
Press member husbands to 
Houston last week had a lot 
to make them happy, for they 
were very well entertained by 
Houstonians who, 1 must say, 
certainly know how to make 
women happy.

One of the outstanding 
features of entertainment for 
the women was one that wasn’t 
on the program. In fact, it was 
thought of only as the women 

jwere having lunch and seeing 
AREA OFFICER-Vicki An- I a . st.''le .show at the new 
fipfi ^ipprptsrv for the F*uturG lN©im3n - A l̂drcus stor©. Per* 
Homemakers of America, Big isonable LAWRENCE MARCUS 
Spring High School, was |c?me around to see how his 
elected first vice president of guests were faring and learned 
Area Two at the area meet- Ithat some of the women, who

dent of the Boys’ Club of Bigjpresident; Mrs^H^ i„gIn  Odessa over“ the week- jhad hoped to have enough time
president, Mrs. L. K.| daughter of Mr. ifoi a small peek at the Azalea

I and Mrs. John Annen, she 'T ra iltha thadopenedonS atur- 
Mrs oakey llagood, third vice ^,jj, accompany other area day morning, weren’t going to
president; Mrs. Cecil Stephens, Qffjpgrs to the national FHA make it. He came up with aipt*  ̂ jast like he wants them andi
secretary; and Mrs. Jerry fleeting in New York next capital idea. He asked us all|*^”®"'' where ^erything has
Phillips, treasurer.

Each panelist gave his view 
on present facilities and needs 
of the community, as well as 
what is being done to improve 
and expand playground areas. 
Baum showed slides which

on his 3>̂  acre estate not too 
far from the store location.

Merchandising is Mr. Marcus’ 
vocation and gardening is his 
avocation, and he does ex
ceptionally well at both. His
azaleas are beautiful, and he 
has several colors blooming 
now. In one tulip bed he has 
recently planted 3,000 bulbs and 
he has tulips of all different 
types and colors in bloom about 
the area. More than seven 
shades of giant hyacinths were 
in bloom in a flower bed that 
could be viewed in its entirety 
from the master bedroom. In the 
hot house were numerous 
varieties of orchids along with
poinsettias that were in full
bloom.

Wild violets could be seen 
through the grass that covered! 
the heavily wooded grounds, 
and the birds seem to be sing
ing all the time. Mr. Marcus 
told me he has the grounds laid

Book On 
China Is 
Reviewed
A program on China, in

cluding a book review and color 
slides on Hong Kong was given 
by Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper for St. 
Mary’s Guild Monday in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church parish 
hall.

Mrs. Cowper reviewed the 
book, “The Three Daughters of 
Madame Liang,” and showed 
slides that depicted the life and 
customs of the Chinese. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cowper recently traveled 
to Hong Kong.

Mrs. John Hodges, president, 
presided at the meeting and 
Mrs. Lee Hanson gave the devo
tion. The,next meeting will be 
April 20.

A/ew Officers Elected
Big Spring (Texas)

By Phi Zefa Omega
New officers were elected by 

Phi Zeta Omega Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, at a meeting Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle, 805 W. 17th.

To be installed in May and 
assume duties in September are 
Mrs. Joe Schalk, president; 
Mrs. L a R o c h e l l e ,  vice 
president; Mrs. Wayne Stroup, 
recording secretary; Miss Pam 
Dyer, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Marla Benitez, treasurer; 
and Miss Mildred Paul, exten
sion officer.

New pledges welcomed were 
Miss Paul, Miss Benitez, Mrs

Stroup and Miss Lana Lloyd. 
The next meeting will begin at 
7 j).m. .April 6 with a ritual 
of the badge for members and 
a regular meeting with new 
members at 7:30 p.m. in First 
Federal Community Room.

New Owner 
SEJAN'S

Norge Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners

N M t to Furr’t  C olotirla 
Hlahlond Contor 

OPEN t  o.m. to t  p.m. 
Shop whilo yow cloon.

G e t s  F r u i t  B o w l

Entertain Guests 
In Westbrook

meeting 
1 summer.

Hostesses were Mrs. B. M. -
0 take a tour of his garden* been put in the ground . . . and

in par's " "  f  c . Gamblll. Miss Ann RatUH
It was’^explained how

[.akeview and _ Ainpon school ĝ  esS were £  !o ta
B i r d w e 11 and Mrs. Tomparks have been improved 

through joint efforts of the
county, parent-teacher asSOcia- „rnnn wm *
tions and Webb Air Force Ba.so. |  ̂Th^ “
This could be done in otheri"’f  ‘

sD eakm ^ho  2 d  fhat a CTeat Connally. The evening 
S i  can S  donl with simple
facilities if a creative leader is P. PioneerGas nam e Room,

Future Of Garden Clubs 
Explored By Speaker

available to work with children. i 
An example of this was the'
Boys’ Club, which needs more A r t  S h o w  B e g i n s
facilities. a a. i • r~ i Ia-,,,

The panelists emphasized ih?' A t  J u n i o r  U ,O lie g e
when businesses are looking for

“The Future of Garden 
Clubs” was discussed by Mrs. 
.1. B. Knox, national flower 
show judge, at the Tuesday 
meeting of the After Five 
Garden Club. It met in the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Bender, 
Sand Springs, with Mrs. Huey 
Rogers as cohostess.

“The problems in the world 
today are not only overpopula-

A work day will be held at 
10 a m, Saturday at the road
side park on Highway 80 near 
Webb AFB. The club will clean 
flower beds and plant cacti and 
other succulents.

The next meeting will be

I hopefully, that’s where it comes 
I up.
I It was a great way to spend 
Ian afternoon . . . seeing the 
!new store, viewing new clothes 
(even though most of us would 
appear ridiculous in some of the 
offerings) and having the really 
great food and fellowship we 
enjoyed. 1 could spoil to it 
pretty easily!

Friends here have been ad
vised of the illne.ss of MRS. 
TQYE M. (Rhea) FISHER who 
is a longtime former resident;

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mrs. Frank Oglesby are her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brackeen, Clyde,

Mrs. J. B. Shockley won the' 
Ik)w1 of fruit at the TOPS Sab.d 
Mixers meeting Monday in. 
Knott Community Center. A 
word game was played. The 
next meeting will begin at 
p.m. Tue.sday with Mrs. Robert 
Nichols and Mrs. Annette Couch, 
giving the program. '

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothes on way 
to work — pick up on 

your way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEANERS 
2 Convenient Loci.tions 

3106 WASSON RD. 
COLLEGE PARK CENTER

Mrs. Frank Hodnett and chil
dren returned Saturday from a 
week’s visit in Carlsbad, N.M., 
with her parents and the Rev. 
Hodnett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emit Rolston, who returned 
with them. Also guests of the 
Hodnetts were Mrs. Rolston’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Steadman, 
Grand Prairie.

The public is invited to view U j „ „ .starvation, but Mrs Little
to see what the town has to  ̂ display of paintings which will| apathy." Mrs. Knox declared.

April 21 in the home of Mrs.lof Big Spring who now makes 
Jack Little. 6 Highland Cove, j her home in Wichita, Kan. Mrs. j 
.A tour will precede the Fisher suffered a heart attack!
program. “Patios and Plantslon March 6 and was! 
for More Enjoyment, ” given byjho.spitalized. S h e  sustained

further damage in another'
offer in the way of parks a n d ,^  Howard County Junior*..(^jarden clubs
••Anvwvn f  i/ \n  fo /v illf lA O  UlCT .. ... . .t VJ€11VH,II must unite to
recreation facilities. Big Spring Q,ilege library for the next two fjght pollution bv conservation needs more such facilities. It tup west Texas Art I i - poi i uuon uy tonstrvauon.

ih-.t o f u l l ‘ ' ‘̂ ‘̂ I We iiiust Start with the youth; was suggested that a full-,inu ^s.sociation circuit show con-l^, j ,hev are very young
2^ 010^2 ^  '  'tains 18 original paintings, a l L p ' ; ™ ^ ^
director is needed. riblion winners, done by area servatinn of our natural

The committee on community arti.sts. The display may be ® ^
problems. Miss Hardy, chair- , 9 a.m. to 6 
man; Mrs. J H. Burnett, Mrs Monday through Friday.
John Payne, Mrs. Julian Patter

Announces 
New Slate

p.m..

son, Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley, Mrs. 
Thomas Ross and Mrs. C. AI 
Condray, reported their fir.d- 
irfgs. They said the Lakeview 
Playground is utilized about 70 
per cent of the time with the 
baseball field being used by 
both adults’ and childrens’ 
teams. The picnic area is used 
by churches, clubs and other.s. 
The committee said there is a 
need for more .equipment and 
beautiHcation.

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham pre
sided, announcing-A that 4h« 
AAUW will sponsor a lourl 
through the Orient. Those in-

C l u b  M e m b e r s  
N o t e  B i r t h d a y s

. Two members of Pioneer 
.Sewing Clul) were presented 
birthday gifts at Hie club 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Doyle Gilmore, Forsan. 
They were Mrs. Gilmore and 
Mrs Dave Knight.

.Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged. The next meet
ing* wHl be April 7 at the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Sterling 
City Route.

resourc'es.
"We must help children learn 

to plant their own gardens, have 
flower shows and make con
servation exhibits. Three basic- 
desires on earth are freedom, 
beauty and peace. Progress 
.sonaetimes is destructive to 
these. We become too busy with 
the mechanical and forget the 
basic needs of mankind.” •

Mrs. E. C. Shive presided, 
appointing Mrs. Rex Greenwood 
and Mrs, Joe J*eay to work on 
the Garden Club Council 
committee to decorate for the 
city Easter services in the 
amphitheatre March 29. Local 
florists will provide fresh 
flowers for the event.

Youth Aebievement Nomination
(Juniors and Seniors In Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High Schools) 

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL ITEMS
For The Zale-Herald YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I Nominate

High School Attending

(Check one) Boy. Girl

(Check one) Senior Junior

His or her activities include:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular activities at school

Activities in Church and religious groups

Activities in special volunteer work

’

You may attach a note if desired detailing full report on various activities 

of your nominee, to demonstrate his or her meriting the YOUTH 

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.

Your Name.

Date .....................  Address ..................................................................
(Mail To Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720)

New officers were elected and 
a party for Frida>- planned at 
the Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Coahoma, Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Buddy Owens. 
Andrews Highway. .Mrs. .Aaron 
Wilemon was cohostess.

The spring rush party with 
a buffet dinner and ‘crazy’ 
bridge will begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday in First Federal Com
munity Room for members, 
rushees and husbands.

New officers for the coming 
year are Mrs. Jack Owens, 
president; Mrs. Joe Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. Morris Fraley, 
treasurer; Mrs. Cliff Blythe, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Jerry Myrick, recording .secre-| 
tary; Mrs. Don Cunningham, 1 
extension officer. City council, 
representatives are Mrs. Roei

attack on the following Monday.! 
Those who would like to send I 
letters or cards may reach herj 
by addressing their communica-' 
tions to her at the Coronaryl 
Unit, Wesley Memorial Center. 
550 N. Hillside, Wichita, Kan.,' 
C7208.

M r s .  Herman Parsons, 
Snyder, former local resident, 
and Mrs. Ena Parsons, Abilene, 
were guests of Mrs. Dora 
Fowler, Saturday. j

The Tommy Bryants, Odessa, 
recently visited Mrs. B’.-yant’s 
father, Herman Sullivan, and 
grandparents, the P. E. Claw
sons,

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

Of The Utmost 
Importance

: ,
Jodell Hudgins was trans-| 

ferred from Root .Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, to a 
Fort Worth hospital.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES 
SWEENEA' are expected to 
return Friday from Denver. 
Colo., where they are attending 
a business convention.

has
San
five

MRS. RAY KITCHENS 
returned to her home in 
.Angelo after spending 
weeks here in the home of the 
ROS S  BOYKINS as she 
recup;erated from surgery. The 
Boykins took her home Tuesday 
and are exi-ectcd to return here 
tonight. Mrs. Kitchens is a 
sister to Ross and Zollie Bovkin.

G. C. Ranne, Midland, C. E. 
Ranne’s father, is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital Mrs.j 
Ci. C. Ranne is staying in the' 
home of her son I

Tom Coker. Colorado Cityj 
former resident, is a patient atj 
Root Memorial Hosjytal.

it ^  '

The quality of a funeral d irec

to r’s professional care is of the u t

most im portance in giving the family 

true  peace of mind. Our skilled and 

dedicated attention to this m atter as

sures a final im pression as com fort

ing as possible.

MLVtIII

KNIGHT'S
A-1

DELIVERY 
Furniture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8N1

O«0(h R IV E R -W E L C H
^ i i n e ' i a L  H o m o ,

610 SCURRY

Pythians Planning 
District Meeting

Fulgham and Mrs. D. L. Owens, 
The next meeting will be 

April 7 at the home of Mrs. 
oWns. Mrs. Frank Pearson will 
give a program on litti-alure

Pythian Sisters ob.served 
the birthday of Joseph Addison 
Hill, founder of the order, at 
the Monday meeting in Castle 
Hall.

Star Point Office
Holders Honored

Past and present members 
who have served as star point 
officers of Big Spring Chapter 
67, Order of Eastern Star, were 
honored at the meeting Tuesday 
in the Masonic Temple. The 
principles of the five star points 
were reviewed. The star points 
are Ada, the daughter; Ruth, 
the widow; Esther, the wife; 
Martha, the sister; and Electra, 
the mother.

A report was given on the 
seminar March *1 in Odessa. 
Participating in the seminar 
were Mr». F. C. Gambill, Mrs. 
Charles McCarley, Mrs. W. D. 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yater, Mrs. J. Alden Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Daily.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Chester Burdine, Mrs. Pat 
Patterson and Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart Jr. The next meeting 
will be April 7.

Mrs. Choc Smith gave a brief 
biography of Hill who was born 
March 3, 1827, and died April 
17, 1892. He established the 
Pvthian Sisters Oct. 23, 1888.

Gives Instruction
A workshop on telephone calls 

was given by Mrs. Louise 
Hamilton, chief operator for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Big Spring, at the PBX 
Club meeting Tuesday at La 
Posada Inn. Members planned 
a garage sale for May. The next 
meeting will be at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic at 7:30 p.m. April 
21.

Mrs. W. L. Thomp.son, most 
excellent thief, pro tern, an
nounced the Sterling Temple 43 
will be host for the District 10 
convention April 4 in Castle 
Hall. Registration will be held 
at 11 a m. followed by lunch. 
A barbecue banquet will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. The district, in
cluding 42 temples, covers all 
of Texas.

P

Mrs, Smith and Mrs, A1 Bag- 
well were hostesses at the 
meeting, Mrs. Smith won the 
silver drill, and Mrs. Jim 
Corbell won the capsule prize.

T h e  . 

s o r t  o f

s h o e  y o u

b e c o r m e

a t t a c h e d
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April 11 Is Date 
For lOOF Meeting

The District 2 assembly of the 
West Texas Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah Association was an
nounced for April 11 in Crane 
by Mrs. J. R. Petty at the 
Lr.dies Auxiliary of lOOF 
Patriarch Militant meeting 
Saturday in the lOOF Hall.

It was announced by Miss 
Shirley Lee, vice president, that 
Mrs. Ophelia Carnes, state 
auxiliary president, will visit 
Big Spring in May. Miss Lee 
also pre.sented her mother, Mrs. 
Delbert Lee, with a past presi
dent’s jewel. The next meeting 
will be April 11.

/.If.

Les Girls Investment 
Club Buys Stocks
Les Girls Investment Club 

agreed to purcha.se 20 shares 
of Tenneco stock during their 
m e e t i n g  Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. James Owens was 
welcomed as a new member.

A report on American Petro- 
fina was given by Mrs. Rutfi 
Bennett, and Mrs. W. U. O’Neal 
reported on Baxter Laboratories 
and IngersoII Rand Corporation. 

_. .Articl»"i on the stock market 
fljlwere read by Ivirc O’Neal and

Mrs. J. R. Farmer. People 
should not panic, one report 
read, for the market may de
cline further, but it will recover. 
Another article cautioned people 
not to buy simply because the 
market was low, but to buy 
wisely since new leaders may 
appeal when the market rises 
again, and the old leaders may 
be replaced.

U.S. Indu.sfries, Tracer and 
Portland Cement will be studied 
at the next meeting April 20.

It's not hard to 
make this shoe 

your favorite.
Sleek and simple, 

gracefully 
strapped and 

buckled. You’ll 
want to wear it 

everywhere.

Red
White
Navy 1 . ? *

Sizes 5^  to 10 
AAA, AA, B Widths

$ 1 8

BARNES S  PELLETIER

Mail
In M
NEW YORK (AP) • 

federal antistrike la 
carriers in Manhatta
Bronx struck toda; 
pay. Union offida

laay : 
;ials

would be no mail dc 
those boroughs.

Post Office official: 
strike appeared to be 
the history of the serv 
cessful walkout wou 
mail communications 
the nation’s busiest | 
trlcts.

A department spol 
Washington said c 
plans would be put i 
adding, "We’re going 
the mails in the be: 
way we can.”

The strike was v 
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post office facilities ! 
tan shortly after midi 

Gus John.son, pn 
Branch 36 of the Nat 
ciation of I.etter Cai 
resenting 6,700 mail 
the Bronx and Man

Task Fore 
Still Secr(
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Department of Pul 
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Criminal Task Fore 
bat organized crim« 

Col. Wilson E 5 
director, announced 
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include Texas Rang« 
of the intelligence 1 
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The exact number 
in the unit will be I 
he said.
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DALLAS (AP) 

thousand bfas were 
lion Tuesday liecaus 
International. Inc., 1 

Everything el.se ii 
formerly occupied 
gerie manufactunr 
suburban Garland 
knocked down by 
bankruptcy court.

A number of fo 
women, who .sold th 
products door to dc 
the audience.

"Anyone that’s in 
business could real 
here,” one said sad 
to give fier name, 
like hotcakes"

The bras, packa 
kits of 42 each, b 
price tag of $507 
They went for $60.
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Neither vulnei
deals.

NORTH 
* K Q 10 

10 6 5 
0  AK8 4 
A A IO

WEST
* A
^  A982 
0  QJ 7  
d|iQ J 9 8 2

SOUTH 
A J 0 8 S  
<9KJ 3 
0  10 6 5 4

'ThO bidding: 
West North 1 
1 Jk Dble. 2 
34k 4 «  I
Past

Opening lead: < 
D ^ l te  th* ft 

declarer had c 
him up for ai 
Weat eluded the I 
the careful assi 
operative partne 
ered the kiUini 
against South’s 
contract.

West opened I 
clubs and the ac 
from dummy, 
spades w u  le 
West’s ace a: 
ruffed the club 
more rounds < 
cleared up the 
tion and now'll 
and another (Ba 
ten put West 0: 
with the queen. 

The defense h
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Mail Strike
N

In Manhattan
NEW YORK (AP) -  Defying 

federal antistrike laws, letter 
carriers in Manhattan and the 
Bronx struck todav for higher 
pay. Union officials said there 
would be no mail deliveries in 
those boroughs.

Post Office officials said the 
strike appeared to be the first in 
the history of the service. A suc
cessful walkout would cripple 
mail communications in one of 
the nation’s busiest postal dis
tricts.

A department spokestnan in 
Washin^on said contingency 
plans would be put into effect, 
adding, “We’re going to deliver 
the mails in the best possible 
way we can.’’

The strike was voted at a 
meeting Tuesday night and 
pickets began ap^aring outside 
post office facilities in Manhat
tan shortly after midnight.

Gus Johnson, president of 
Branch 36 of the National A.sso- 
ciation of I.etter Carriers, rep
resenting 6,700 mail carriers in 
the Bronx and Manhattan, re-

Task Force 
Still Secret
AU.STIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Department of Public .‘Safety 
has created a “Specialized 
Criminal Task Force’’ to com
bat organized crime 

Col. Wilson E Speir, DP.S 
director, announced the new 
iimt Tue.sday. He said it would 
include Texas Rangers, exjierts 
of the intelligence .sectio.n and 
of the narcotics .section.

The exact number of officers 
in the unit will be kept secret, 
he said.

ported the vote was 1,555 for a 
strike and 1,055 against.

Afterward, Jack LeveiUhal, 
president of the Brooklyn 
branch, said the 3,900 members 
there had authorized a strike 
and would join the walkout.

Two branches in Queens 
scheduled meetings today to de
cide on their action.

Morris Biller, president of 
Manhattan Bronx Postal Union, 
representing 25,000 clerks, mail 
handlers ana other workers, 
said he expected members of 
his union would not cross the 
carriers’ picket lines.

He called on the New York 
and Bronx postmasters to grant 
three days “administrative 
leave” to all postal employes to 
avoid “confrontations” where 
picket lines are posted.

The U.S. Code forbids a strike 
against the federal government 
and provides heavy penalties 
for any violation. Suits are 
pending in federal courts chal
lenging the constitutionality of 
the statute.

Both John.son and Leventhal 
.said they were willing to go to 
jail for leading the .strike. “ If 
we take the salary for the job,” 
said Johnson, “We will go to 
jail if we have to. It’s part of 
the job.”
1 He said the strike would con- 
|tinue until Congre.ss approved 
I increased wages and fringe ben- 
iefits or until the carriers voted 
to return to work

Presently letter carriers 
across the country have a uni
form salary scale ranging from 
i$6,100 to 18,442 after 21 years. 
The union wants a scale of from 
$8,.500 to $11,700 after five years 
.service
I Other demands include 20- 
year retirement at half pay re
gardless of age, full pension 
contributions, health premiums 

land life insurances premiums 
paid by the government.

FIRM FLAT BUSTED

What Goes Up, 
Must Come Down-

RETIRES — Lonnie Lott, a custodian with the civil engi
neering water and sanitation section at Webb AFB, receives 
a retirement certificate and congratulations from Bill Mims, 
associate base civil engineer.

Honors Announced 
For Webb Personnel
T. Sgt. Earl J. Richart, 3560th 

Field Maintenance Squadron at 
Webb AFB recently received 
the Air Force Commendation 
Medal, for meritorious service 
with ihe 432nd FMS, Udom, 
Royal Thai Air Force Base, 
Thailand, between Oct. 12, 1968, 
and Oct. 4, 1969.

Also commended, for his work 
at W'ebb, was Weldon B. Covert, 
v e h ic 1 e operation branch. 
Transportation Division, who 
was named driver of the month 
for February.

Capt. Corliss E. Zylstra has

DALLAS (AP) — Twenty 
thousand bj;as were sold at auc
tion Tuesday liecause Pennyrich 
International, Inc., went busted.

Everything el.se in a building 
formerly occupied by the lin
gerie manufacturing firm in 
suburban Garland also was 
knocked down by order of a 
bankruptcy court.

A number of former sales
women, who sold Ihe Pennyrich 
products door to door, were in 
the audience.

“Anyone that’s in the lingerie 
business could really clean up 
here,” one said sadly, declining 
to give tier name. ’ They .sell 
like hotcakes ’’

The bras, packaged in sale 
kits of 42 each, bore a retail 
price tag of $,507 per bundle 
They went for $60.

The auction brought in a 
grand total of $113,000 as night
gowns sold as low as $4 apiece, 
slips for $5 and bathing suits for 
$6

Pennyrich was a firm which 
once likened its bras to the sus- 
(x?nsion system of a bridge, and 
another .sale item was a 20-by- 
110-fool oil painting, white on 
blue, of a giant bra floating over 
a mist-shrouded suspension 
bridge

A former regional director of 
Pennyrich. Earl Gillum, bid in 
the piiinting for $.30. It had been 
commissioned by Penny Rich, 
former president of the com
pany, for $3 400.

“You didn’t buy it!” ex
claimed Gillum’s wife.

“1 can get something out of 
it,” Gillum said confidently.

 ̂#«A.i iL

i Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  I t r i :  tT  Tta CMOf* TlllWMl

Neither vulnerable. West 
deals.

NORTH 
A K Q 10 3 
t;? 10 6 5 
0  AKS3 
* A 10

WEST EAST
* A  4 7 6 4
<7A»S2 <7Q74
O Q J 7  0  93
4 Q J 9 8 2  4 K 6 S 4 3

SOUTH 
4 J 0 8 6 2  

J 3
0  10 6 5 4 
4 7

Tho bidding:
West North East South 
1 4  Dble. 2 4  2 4
3 4  4 4  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead; Queen of 4  
DMpite th« fact that the 

declarer had carefully set 
him up for an end play, 
West eluded the trap and with 
the careful assist of a co
operative partner, he uncov
e r  the killing d e f e n s e  
against South’s four q>ade 
contract.

West opened the queen of 
clubs and the ace was played 
from dummy. The king of 
spades was led dislodging 
West’s ace and declarer 
ruffed the club return. Two 
more rounds of s p a d e s  
cleared up the trump situa
tion and now the ace. king, 
and another dUunond to the 
ten put West on lead again 
with the queen.

The defense had two tricks

in—a spade and a diamond 
—and West could cash the 
ace of hearts if he chose, to 
complete his book. In order 
to defeat the contract. East 
must hold an honor in hearts. 
If he has the king, then casth 
ing out becomes a routine 
matter. If he has a lovwer 
honor, ho\Srver, then the 
partnership must proceed 
with caution.

West was reluctant to re
lease the ace of heart pre
maturely, so he returned the 
nine. North followed with the 
five and now it was East’s 
turn to make a Judicious de
cision. Observe tha t if he 
puts up the queen of hearts, 
South will cover with the king 
and the defense is suImw- 
quently limited to one heart 
tr ic k -^ e  ace.

East realized the danger 
ihvolved in releasing his hon
or, and he followed with Uie 
four of hearts, permitting his 
partner’s nine to dislodge de
clarer’s Jack. When the dum
my was reentered subse
quently with the eight of dia
monds to lead another heart, 
the defense was assured of 
cashing the setting tricks in 
that suit inasmuch as West 
retained the ace-eight behind 
South’s king-three — while 
East’s queen of hearts cov
ered the dummy’s ten

If West had cashed the ace 
of hearts earlier, declarer 
would have had a finesse po
sition against East’s queen 
subsequent’y, thereby limit- 
his loss in the suit to one 
trick.

Housing Suit 
Hearing Set
.SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A suit 

against multi-family housing 
units in a crowded school dis
trict here was scheduled for a 
federal court hearing today.

U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears was to hear the suit.j 
which seeks to block present] 
and future construction of the 
housing units in predominantly 
Mexican-American Edgewood 
School District.

Plaintiffs in the suit, a cla.<s 
action, claim that more multi- 
family housing in the school 
district will lead to an influx of 
children into what they call al
ready crowded schools.

The school district Is often 
de.scribed as one of the state’s 
poorest financially. School offi
cials also have voiced opposi
tion to additional housing units 
in the district.

Residents of the area have 
picketed the site of one unit al
ready underway. More than 
100 Mexican-Americans recently 
confronted city councilmen with 
demands for action.

The city council voted to ask' 
federal officials to withhold fed-1 
eral funds for future housing! 
projects in the area until a com
prehensive urban plan is drawn 
up.

Judge Spears denied a request 
last month for a temporary re
straining order to halt construo 
tion of the housing unit now be
ing built.

He said no decision had yet 
been reached, but called the 
court’s jurisdiction in the case 
“highly questionable.”

The hearing had been set for 
last week but was postponed 
because Spears was ill.

been named the 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron’s Instructor 
Pilot of the Month for March. 
A native of Worthington, Minn., 
he entered the Air Force in 
1960, following his graduation 
from Worthington Junior Col
lege. After receiving his 
bachelor’s degree in history 
from the University of Omaha, 
he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant through aviation 
cadet tnrining.

In 1966 he attended pilot 
training school at Del Rio, and 
upon graduation in 1967 was 
.sent to Cannon AFB, N.M. He 
went to Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam, 
and came to Webb in July, 1969.

Suits ...................89^
D re s s e s .......... 89^
P a n ts ..................39*

B A H L M A N
CLEANERS

1M2 llth  Place
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Weekdays 7:ft-6:M
Saturdays 7:38-5:00

Do you know what a 
yield on a municipal bond can 
mean to yon? If you are in the 
35% income bracket . . .

YOU SHOULD.
WE DO

EDWARD D. JONES 
& CO.

Since 1871 
Don Wilkins 

208 Permion Bldg. 
Phone 267-2501

Come In Today

G E T
L U C K Y

ON YOUR

INCOME TAX
$

Saint Palrkk'i Day can ba 
your lucky day. If you 
taka your tax raturn to 
H 8i R BLOCK. V/a'II pra- 
pora, chack and guaron- 
taa your raturn, maklne 
Mira you racaiva avary 
laghimota daduction. Saa 
H 8i R BLOCK. You'll ba 
glad you did.

bomflete
lETIINI

LIFE
O U A R A N T Ii 

Wa guoronlaa accurota praporotlen o f 
wa m o kt any a rran  th a t coat yaa any

I w ill pay tha panolty or Intaratt.

avary tax raturn. If 
panohy o r in tam tl.

xo.
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices 

. , J7 DAYS LEFT

1013 GREGG
Weekdays • a.m.-l p.m.—Sat. and S n . »-5->Ph. 261-1131 

,N o A ppoin tm ent Neceeeory

GUARANTEED IN W RITING
V no limit on milat /  no limit on months
y against cuts, anagt 

or bruisa braaka 
caused by road hazards 
of normal passenger 
car driving

V against dsfacta
in workmanship or 
mstarials

^for tha antira tits 
of tha original 
traad datign dspth

V nationwids, coast 
to coast
honornd by th o u ttn d i 

-  of Firnttonn t i o r t i  in d  
d ta in rt ic ro ta  tbe nation

In accordanca w ith tha ta rm t of our printad guarantaa. prica of 
raplacamant tira  proratad on original traad dasign waar and 
baaad on Firattona Irada laval prica tor raplacamant tira  at 
tima of adiuttm ant. Firaatona trada laval pricaa ara Intandad 
to. but may not. rapraaant approximata currant avaraga aalling 
pricaa. and ara aubjact to change w ithout notice.

• Our best-selling 
high performance tire 

• Full 4-ply nylon cord body 
• Handsome sculptured sidewall 

Rugged Super-Weld construction 
Long-wearing Firestone SU P-R -TU F  
rubber

Dlicontinuail Oaiiin Sup-R-TulO Super-Weld —FirHlontTM

AH sizes on s a le .. .  buy now and save!
Sirs

Tubalass BU ckw ailt Tubalass W hitewalls Fad. 
I n. Tax 
Par T ints tT Ira 2nd Tira 1st Tira tn d T k a

650-13 $ 2 9 . 5 0 $ 1 4 . 7 5 $ 3 3 . 5 0 $ 1 6 . 7 9 81.78

7.00-13 3 1 . 2 5 1 5 . 6 2 3 5 . 5 0 1 7 . 7 5 1 98

695-14 3 1 . 2 5 1 5 . 6 2 3 5 . 7 5 1 7 . 8 7 1 94

>35-14
735-15 3 2 . 5 0 1 6 . 2 5 3 7 . 0 0 1 8 . 5 0

204
208

7 75-14 
7 76-15 3 4 . 5 0 1 7 . 2 5 3 9 . 2 5 1 9 . 6 2

2.17 
2 19

8 25-14 
8 25-15 3 7 . 7 5 1 8 . 8 7 4 3 . 0 0 2 1 . 5 0

233

2 l r
2 67

8 55-14 
855-15 4 1 . 5 0 2 0 . 7 5 4 7 . 2 5 2 3 . 6 2
885-14 
8 85-15 4 6 . 2 5 2 3 . 1 2 5 2 . 5 0 ___ 2 ( ^ 2 5 _

2S4
___2 7S_

•9 50-14 
900-15 

•915-15 4 7 . 7 5 2 3 . 8 7  , ...... 5 4 . 5 0 2 7 . 2 5 , .
J.U6

All prices ptus taxes and tires off your car. *Available in whitewalls only.

B u y  N ( i ) W . v ’C ^ u v y e S t ' ! . . p r o f n p t ’c r e d i t  s e r v i c e .  D o n ' t  m i s s  o u t !

lO - P O IN T
B R A K E

O V E R H A U L

SPEED QUEEN. ^
O a M fM ftO N

• : - ^ . y V A S H I N G

G E T S  C L O T H E S  C L E A N E R
e t•  ' e

Not just a rBlIne.aaWi do aN this world

SpMd Quaan's high vans agitator with a long 210* stroks 
movas mors water through tha clothes and mors clothea 
through the water for cleaner washes.
During tha rinse cycle, fraah water flows In as the agitator 
keepa working so lint and dirt ara floated out over the top 
and down tho drain — not through the clothes.
And, Speed Quean's “ Silver Lining” Stainless Steel tub is 
Chip-Proof, Rust-Proof and Ideal for Durable Press. Choose 
your Spaed Quean washer In your favorite color: Harvest 
Gold, Avocado, Copoertona, or White.

95

1. Replace brake lining 
on all four wheels

2. Arc lining for perfect 
contact with drunia

3. Rebuild all 4 wheel 
cylinders

4. Turn and true brake 
drums

6. Inspect master 
cylinder

CRepKk outer wheal 
bearings on both 
front wheels

7. Inspect brake hoses
8. Replace brake ahoa 

return springs
9. Add Super Heavy 

Duty brake fluid
10. Rood test car

F o rd i. Plymouths. 
C havyt. Am aricsn 
com pacti. O ttiars 
s tlo titly  highar.

GUARANTEED 20,000 Miles or 2 Yean

T ira$tona
H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  T IR E S  
A T  P A S S E N G E R  T IR E  P R IC E S

nV lo n  c o r d

CONSTRUCTION Plus Fad. Exa Tot

Y ' i r c $ t o n e

507 E. 3rd

H ig h  P e r f o r m a n c e  T ir e  C e n t e r

"piTone 267-5564DOYL BIRDSONG  
Manager

8
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A Devotion For Today
A word in season, how good it us! (Proverbs 15:34, RSV)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for hearing our 

prayers, the petitions we make, the questions we ask. Open 
our eyes that we may be aware of the answers that are all 
around us. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Knowledge And Awareness
Addressing the Associated Press 

Managing Editors as.sociation in its 
annual state meeting, Rene J. Cap- 
pon, who is responsible for all the 
news gathering and presentation of 
the Associated Press, says that the 
rapid e.xpansion of knowledge and 
information has contributed to a 
psychic rash on the part of readers.

News of crisis has been piled upon 
crisis with such rapidity that they 
grow weary of hearing about the next. 
Indeed, they come to suspect that 
the very reporting of these events 
is somehow the contributing cause of 
them.

As handy a dodge as this is, it 
nevertheless is not the answer to 
handling the problems that boil up

endlessly. Getting mad at the 
messenger is no solution for dealing 
with bad news. Nor is sticking one’s 
head in the sand a safe refuge from 
the troubles of the day.

Cappon admits that the press is 
a handy target, but he contends that 
more news, not less, is as much an 
obligation as it is a need. He 
suggested objective approaches to the 
news, but back it up with deeper 
detail that will help people understand 
it more readily and clearly.

The press would be pleased to bear 
a diet of good news, but it’s respon
sibility is to bear the news — good 
or bad, pleasing or frustrating .agree
able or distressing — whatever it is.

Council Idea Has Merit
The creation of an inter-club council 

here strikes us as a good idea.
Whatever might be cited as a 

deficiency here, the lack of organiza
tions is not one.

All of these have worthy purposes 
and undertake many projects which 
contribute to the quality of our com
munity life.

But sometimes these efforts over-lap 
or unintentionally butt into each 
other. What happens more often is

N a s h V 1 o u n
'Let's Make It A H it, Man'

By NANCY SHIPLEY
• y  H i t  A uec lo ttd  P rM t

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — He’s 
a quiet, sensitive, young man — only 
5 foot 7, but a giant in talent. He’s 
a ma.ster pianist and onanist, who 
is also at ease playing vibes, French 
horn or guitar.

He comes alive, somehow, when he 
walks through the doors of one of 
Nashville’s recording studios. His 
friends are there — rapping about 
a new jingle by Johnny Cash, a new 
“lick” on the guitar, the latest 
Vietnam story, a new store where 
leather vests can be found.

HE IS WHAT is known as a session 
musician — unknown to the public, 
but the core of the Nashville Sound.

The producer, Larry Butler, still on 
th" front side of 28, talks casually 
with the musicians assembled for this 
master recording session — the 
drummer, the steel guitarist, the 
rhythm guitarists, the piamst, the 
base player and the singer.

The producer says. “All r i^ t ,  let’s 
get it together.” 'With a flick of a 
switch, the “demo” a demonstration 
recording, is played and the 
musicians write down chord changes 
— not in the keys of C, F or E, but 
in numbers — 1, 4 minor or 7 flat.

Returning to their posts at their 
instruments the session musicians, 
most of whom don’t read music, go 
through the song, “Set Me Free.” 
After two run-throughs, the producer 
and engineer disappear behind the 
glass of the master control room.

Husky begins singing. It blends, it’s 
smooth.

The session musicians, Ron Oates, 
29, a native of Fayetteville, N.C., says 
the successful blend-known as the 
Nashville Sound, is “basically a 
rhythm section formula. It’s a 
combination of all of the studio 
musicians thinking the same way 
about things, but at the same time, 
expressing their individuality.

“It’s a feeling, man.”
Oates is one of 1,400 musicians in 

Nashville, but he Is also one of the 
luckier ones. He averages between 
12 and 15 sessions — either “demos” 
of masters — a week. And it’s a 
lucrative business, if you’re a master. 
The musician gets $86 per three-hour 
session and double that if he is a 
session leader. But it’s tough competi
tion.

THE SESSION musicians and some 
400 “artists in residence” around 
Nashville, work at one of the city’s 
40 recording studios.

The studios can produce everything. 
They range all the way from the 
labeled giants at Columbia and RCA, 
big independents like Woodland Sound 
and Jack Clement Sound to the small 
but respected Cinderella Sound, a 
converted suburban garage where a 
revolutionary music group called 
Area Code 615 makes what many con
sider to be the recordings of tomor
row.

“ LET’S MAKE it a hit. man.” 
Butler booms over the microphone, 
and the red light goes on. Ferlin

During the past 10 years, the scope 
o f Nashville-styled music has 
broadened to encompass almost any 
mood of the American people. It 
ranges from Merle Haggard’s “Okie 
from Mu.skogee” to Kris Kristof- 
ferson’s “Sunday Morning’ Coming 
Down” to Guy Drake’s “Welfare 
Cadillac.”

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My husband .says that anything 
that a man and his wife do 
sexually is all right because they 
are married and “one flesh.” I 
would like to know what your 
an.swer is to this. D.C.
The Bible says: “Marriage is 

honorable and the bed undefiled.” 
Many interpret this to mean any kind 
of sex play which is done in love 
and respect for each other. My 
opinion is that any kind of love- 
making which deepens the relation
ship and love between a husband and 
wife is legitimate. But any kind that 
just uses the wife or husband for 
selfish pleasure, without full regard 
and love for the other, is wrong.

Even normal sex is not as it should 
be if it is not with the full consent, 
of both parties. A wife should not 
be considered a legitimate pro.stitute, 
existing solely for her husband’s 
pleasure. And neither should a 
husband play the role of a “kept” 
man. exclusively for his wife’s
pleasure. Notice the Scripture we

hobegan with: “Marriage is honorable 
and the bed (.sex play) undefiled: but 
whoremongers and adulterers Qod 
will judge.” (Hebrews 13:4) The 
above mentioned whoremongers and 
adulterers are those who believe that 
sex is for their own selfish pleasure, 
and that their partners are mere sex- 
toys who exist exclusively for their 
private pleasure. This is wrong, and 
it is sinful. The Bible says these 
people will be judged.

Sex, any kind of sex, is only 
meaningful when the husband and 
wife are in love, and are willing to 
give themselves totally to each other. 
There is another more meaningful 
dimension to sex that Christ brings 
to marriage.
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that two or more clubs may be at
tempting major projects at the same 
times. There results a conflict in 
dates and a competition for time and 
money.

A council obviously can’t and 
wouldn’t attempt to tell any club how 
to run its business. But it could offer 
a vessel for coordinated efforts. The 
long-range results of this type of 
cooperation could make the work of 
all more effective. EASIER SA ID  T H A N  DONE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Pressure For Credit Controls

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pressure 
for some sort of credit controls 
appears to be growing among 
spme influential public and pri
vate officials.

than it is to buy or sell a home.” 
A vacation involves short-term.

Reason for the prcs.sure is 
growing discontent with the un
even and unfair impact the 
anti-inflation program is having 
on different segments of the 
economy.

THE GIANTS — Bob Dylan, Joan 
Baez, the Mother Earth, Perry Como 
— come to Nashville to sing their 
different music within a few miles 
of, and sometimes at the same micro
phones, where Chet Atkins, reputed 
to have invented Nashvile Sound, Roy 
Acuff, Boots Randolph and other “old- 
timers” still record after more than 
a decade.

The core of Nashville’s appeal is 
the country muisc sound and the 
never-ending search for new material 
that it can handle.

Cecil Waley, public relations direc
tor of the Country Music Association, 
says that nearly 52 per cent of all 
recorded music in the United States 
is put on tape in Nashville studios. 
About 50 per cent of all music cut 
in Nashville is country music.

Working with the record companies 
and studios are numerous talent 
agencies, 400 publishing houses, 900 
songwriters and some 400 artists 
ranging from Eddy Arnold to the 
unknown “picker and singer.”

By conservative estimates the 
country music business in Nashville 
alone is a $200-million yearly industry.

Raising the likelihood of con
trols is the vast power given to 
the President by the little publi
cized Credit Act of 1969, which 
all but gives him a blank check 
to deal with credit problems in 
any way he pleases.

Housing is the prime example 
of an indu.stry bearing more 
than its share of the fight 
against inflation, but some city 
and state governments also are 
near de.speration in their effort 
to borrow for vital programs.

One possibility of controls in
volves consumer spending, 
which private economi.sts here 
expect to begin growing strong
ly once again later this year. 
Such spending, it is feared, 
would siphon off funds from 
longer term investments.

One of the big problems in the 
credit market is just that: the 
u.se of funds for short-term 
transactions rather than for in
vestment.

Because of the quick turnover 
and the higher intere.st rates, 
lenders have not curtailed 
short-term instalment loans. 
But longer-term loans, such as 
for mortgages, have all but 
dried up in some areas.

In theory, a raising of mini
mum down payments on instal
ment loans, and a shortening of 
the payment period, would di
vert funds from consumption to 
investment, including housing.

Among groups advocating 
credit controls is a special com
mittee of the U.S. Savings and 
Loan League, whose members 
are the chief suppliers of funds 
to the housing market.

In a report relea.sed this 
week, the committee listed 10 
recommendations, the first of 
which was to “Impose credit 
controls immediately for a more 
vigorous and equitable attack 
on inflation.”

“For the typical American,” 
the committee commented, “it 
is easier to finance a vacation

high return money; a mortgage 
is a long-term commitment.

‘“Not only would selective 
controls provide a more equita
ble allocation of credit re
sources,” the committee stated, 
“but they also would reduce the 
risks inherent in too heavy a 
concentration of investment in 
certain areas of the economy.”

The housing industry is dis
turbed that, as the committee 
put it, “large corporations can 
borrow to build new plants and

buy equipment while home 
builders cannot finance new 
housing starts.”

To some extent this is true, 
because the high yields on 
corporate bonds have siphoned 
some funds from the savings 
and loan associations 

However, some corporations 
also are complaining about the 
lack of funds. The solution, 
.some economists .say, is to di
vert money from consumption, 
such as by restrictions on in
stalment loans, to longer term 
investments.

H a l  B o y l e

The Good Old Days
NEW YORK (AP) — The hu

man mind is the most tremen-' 
dous theater on earth.

On its inner state great dra
mas of memory and fantasy are 
endlessly played . . .  days of or
deal and glory . . .  moments 
magical . . . times palled by 
tragedy or made luminous by 
love.

hamburger for a dime and a 
bottle of milk or loaf of bread 
for a nickel.

Even in sleep that stage is 
never quite empty. For even in 
dreams we still imagine and re
member. No man-made theater, 
however vast, could hold the ac
tors and scenic backgrounds 
that flit second by second 
through the three-pound human 
brain.

Your own inner stage is well 
supplied with memories of 
places and faces if you can look 
back and remember when—

If an old-timer complained he 
wasn’t feeling up to snuff, he 
didn’t have to explain to the 
youngsters what snuff was.

A child’s first reaction to a 
parental order was to obey it, 
not challenge it.

More Americans were awak
ened by the cock-a-doodle-doo of 
a rooster than the ring-a-ling-a- 
ling of an alarm clock.

It was a rare week that went 
by without a fellow seeing at 
least one dog fight in the 
streets. The usual way to break 
it up was to throw water on 
them and dampen their battle 
ardor.

You could buy a pound of

The German Kaiser Wilhelm 
was regarded as mankind’s 
worst villain—until Adolf Hitler 
came along and made him look 
like a philanthropist.

One of earth’s greatest cer
tainties in a good Catholic fami
ly was that, whatever might be 
set on the table on Friday, it 
wouldn’t be meat.

T o  Y o u r G o o d  H e a l t h
IT ALL SPRINGS, basically, from 

a single radio show — WSM’s “Grand 
Ole Opry” — which ^began in 1925 
as an impromptu show with a spur 
of the moment name.

After a decade of increasingly 
successful syndication of half-hour 
country music television shows 
featuring such performers as Bill 
Anderson, Porter Wagoner and Dolly 
Parton, and the Wilburn Brothers, two 
of the three major networks decided 
to try Nashville.

CBS-TV/ picked two West Coast 
country music stars. Buck Owens and 
Roy Clark, to cohost a montage of 
serious country music and the corn
iest country comedy brought off by 
a bevy of Nashville performers. The 
show is “Hee Haw.”

Why Pills I f  You Don't Have TB?
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Of five 

of us who took the tuberculosis 
skin test in a mobile unit, four 
turned out positive and were 
told to take chest X-rays. My 
X-ray was negative.

The clinic gave me a card 
which reads, “Tuberculosis pre
vention appointment card,” 
which states that I am more

blood develops antibodies to 
combat those particular germs.

likely to develop tuberculosis 
3ie.than other people. They gave 

me pills which I am supposed 
to take three times a day which 
they say will greatly reduce my 
chance of developing TB.

Is it necessary for me to take 
the pills? I am stumped and 
puzzled. If the X-rays show I 
don’t have TB. why take the 
pills?-Mrs. H.S.

Why take the pills? To avoid 
developing TB. Whether it is 
“nece.ssary” to take them isn’t 
always ea.sy to decide.

The TB skin test, you see, 
is a “screening te.st.” Once you 
are exposed to TB germs, our

The skin test shows whether 
you have those antibodies — 
and consequently shows whether 
you have come in contact with 
the germ. Your positive reac
tion shows that you have come 
in contact. It does not, however, 
show whether you managed to 
subdue the germ or whether you 
didn’t subdue it and developed 
active TB. That’s why, after the

Ensitive test, you were told to 
ave X-rays. To 'find  out 

whether you had developed the 
disease.

The skin test is of greatest 
use in children and young adults 
— in the latter category, espe
cially nurses or others dealing 
with TB patients. As long as 
their skin tests remain negative, 
they are safe. If or when a 
lest comes up positive, that
indicates that they have picked 

id ■up some TB germs, and they 
should be given medication 
(isuniazid) to make certain that

A r o u n d T h e R’ i m
Practice Makes Perfect.

When the next moon shot goes off 
April 11, I may appreciate the pic
tures of mission control; arttlmatlons 
and simulations. Last weekend I was
privileged to get a closeup of NASA 
at Houston. The tour was brief, which
should qualify me to be expert. Just 
a few minutes longer and I would 
have known nothing, because those 
sharp young men who explained it 
left my head spinning.

MANY PEOPLE ask where does 
the space center southeast of Houston 
fit into the picture? It is the com
munications center for the space 
program, and therefore the nerve 
center. Much, if not most, of the 
preparation of flight plans end astro
naut instruction is done at the center. 
Then, once the rocket and module 
are in flight, Houston takes over from 
Cape Canaveral (Kennedy).

as it was planned to be. The second 
row Is given over to the various 
systems of the craft — the [wwer, 
communications and other similar 
factors. The third row is for the medi
cal experts who constantly monitor 
the physical condition of the men 
aboard and their environment in the 
craft. The final row is for the center 
commanders. If any problem arises 
from any point, the operator instantly 
dials the commander, who flicks to 
the proper channel, and watches the 
screen indicated by the operator. 
Thus, a decision is made from the 
same information. These consoles are 
operated in three nine-hour shifts, 
which overlap for ample orientation 
of the new shift.

THE ROOM WHERE all this will 
come into focus is relatively small, 
compared to the one at the Cape 
where the firing takes place. Yet, it 
is a condensation of electronic 
marvels.

In front are large screens for 
projecting flight patterns, simulations, 
television shots, etc. Above are 
various time registers clicking away 
the seconds. One is Greenwich time, 
and others relate to it; also record 
elapsed time of flight or the hours, 
minutes and seconds until the next 
liftoff.

EQUALLY AMAZING Is the
simulator center. Actual size capsules 
and modules move on tracks and can 
be manipulated on various axis to 
simulate any position in flight. They 
are even oscillated to resemble the 
vibrations at liftoff, the bumps at 
docking, the conditions at re-entry. 
For months before a flight, the astro
nauts work at four-hour stretches re
acting to and solving problems fed 
into the simulators. So exacting are 
these problems that on the last moon 
landing the astronaut remarked that 
the actual touchdown was easier than 
the simulator.

A LONG ROW of consoles in front 
(each has its own television screen 
hanked by a row of channel and 
control buttons) accommodates the 
technicians who direct the flight and 
check constantly to see that every 
attitude of the spacecraft is exactly

OF COURSE, it’s unknown up there 
on the bleak moon surface, but we 
have the reassurance that the astro
nauts have been through that landing, 
even down to the stars in the universe 
and the simulations of the precise 
landing spot, countless times before 
that dramatic and critical instant 
comes. Practice, they say, makes 
perfect. -JO E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Who Is Behind The Bombings?

WASHINGTON —A wave of bomb
ings of buildings and homes in dif
ferent parts of the country has 
aroused additional apprehension in a 
period already characterized by wide
spread uneasiness in America. People 
are asking: Who is behind the bomb
ings? Will the government catch the 
culprits? Whose responsibility is it for 
detection — the federal government 
or the .states or cities?

KNOWLEDGEABLE persons in the 
government here say that the states 
could do more to investigate not only 
the bombings but all kinds of dis
orders, and that too much dependence 
is placcxl on the federal government. 
Local politicans would prefer to put 
the blame on Washington for what
ever happens, especially on delicate 
questions involving racial issues.

There undoubtedly is a relationship 
between the bombings and various 
extremi.sts who have been making 
protests on public questions. It is one 
way to draw attention to a revolu
tionary spirit and to try to make 
government hesitant to take par
ticular steps in dealing with recal
citrants.

state law-enforcement agencies expect 
the federal government to do most 
of the inve.stigating, but it’s a federal 
violation only if it can be proved that 
the bombs were transported across 
state lines. This is not always easy 
to establish to the satLsfaction of the 
courts. If the states enforced their 
laws vigorously, they could colled 
evidence that would be more helpful 
in prosecuting those responsible for 
the bombing incidents.

A plumber had a hard time 
making a living.

If you asked a stranger what 
time it was, he reached for his 
watch pocket instead of glanc
ing at his wrist.

It was taken for granted in a 
small town that if a girl went 
away to college she must have 
felt she was too homely to win a 
husband and had decided to be
come a school teacher.

A harried housewife could call 
up an employment agency and 
hire a good reliable maid—just 
like that.

If a fellow had trouble with 
his eyeglasses, he could go to 
the dime store and pick out a 
pair that didn’t make him 
squint.

A man’s word or his hand
shake was as good as his signa
ture . . .  the railroads ran on 
time . . . and nobody tried to 
sell America short.

Those were the days. Remem
ber?

BOMBINGS took place in three 
different locations in New York on 
March 12. Efforts have been made 
to blame such bombings on white 
people and to make a racial issue 
out of it. But the authorities here 
say that in due time the facts will 
all be disclosed, and it will be 
revealed that the bombings were part 
of a deliberate plan to make spec
tacular display of force in order to 
intimidate those who didn’t want to 
see the Rap Brown trial i” Bel Air 
postponed or transferred to some 
other location.

WHILE FHDERAL legislation has 
introduc-ed to strengthen the law 
against crimes committed across 
state lines, there is obviously need 
for much more vigorous enforcement 
of laws by states and cities. The 
federal government is anxious to 
cooperate in every way, but cannot 
do the whole job.

The underlying object of many of* 
the black extremi.st organizations, is 
to fan the flames of race haired. They 
tx-lieve this is one way to help them 
raise money and also to attract atten
tion to their own cause. Reckless 
statements are heard at their meet
ings and the main theme is to blame 
the white people and urge that vio
lence be used again.st them.

THERE ARE indications, too, that

THERE LS A law passed by Con
gress which says it is a federal crime 
to cross state lines to incite riots 
and di.sorders. But few of those who 
have violated it have thus far been 
brought to the bars of justice. There 
has been a reluctance to deal with 
individuals who have been guilty of 
what their lawyers defend as merely 
“ intemperate speech.” But .sooner or 
later the full effect of meetings that 
are designed to incite persons in 
attendance to commit acts of violence 
must come under the scrutiny of both 
federal and state authorities.

(Copyrigst, im .  Publtthcn-HcHI Syndicolt)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
The Crooked Sports Contest

WASHINGTON — As a red-blooded 
American, I am di.sturbed by revela
tions of heavy-handed hanky-panky by 
big-time gamblers involving profes
sional sports events, and the sugges
tion that some of our sweaty athletes 
may be involved therein.

I do not like Atty. Gen. John Mitch
ell showing an official Interest in 
our various gymkhana. I desire that 
Denny McLain, the pitcher, occupy 
himself with strikeouts rather than 
writs of habeas corpus.

I repaired to the neare.st betting 
window and put 100 bahts ($5) on 
Blue Heaven’s nose.

the exposure will not result in 
active tuberculosis.

In older folks who have not 
had prior skin tests, a i^ itive  
test indicates contact with the 
germ — but it does not indicate 
whether it happened recently or 
many years before.

That’s why I can’t say how 
“necessary” it is for you to take 
the medication. Most health 
departments decide to play 
.safe, and give the medication 
whenever a positive skin test 
shows. It is always possible in 
older persons, that the defense 
a g a i n s t  tuberculosis may 
weaken and an active case de
velop. Taking the medication 
affords protection against this. 
STARS

Much heart trouble is pre
ventable. Write to Dr. Thoste.son 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin lo cover cost of printing 
and handling.

YET I DO not intend to go into 
a win.some decline. This is, after all, 
a wicked world. Big money is in
volved, and where there is big money 
some of us discover a streak of lar
ceny in our hearts, or at least a 
tendency to overlook the finer points 
of ethics.

Moreover, things could be worse. 
Corruption may spring up here and 
there on the American s ^ r ts  scene, 
but it is not a way of life, yet. There 
is general indignation when it is 
exposed. In too many other parts of 
the world, on the other hand, the 
crooked contest is taken for granted.

Blue Heaven, ridden by one Boon 
Choo, had an air of confidence. ALso, 
he was carrying only six stone, ten 
pounds, whereas bqth favorites were 
toting seven stone. As everybody 
knows, a .stone is 14 pounds. The race 
was at seven furlongs, and Blue 
Heaven came out of the gate as if 
he’d read Mr. Wayfoong. After an 
eighth of a mile, he was four lengths 
in front. At the far turn, he increased 
his lead to six lengths, and I won
dered where the cashiers’ windows 
were located.

FOR A CASE in point, memory 
< hdrks back to la steamy afternoon 

at Bangkok’s Royal Sports Club race
track. The seventh race was a 
example of how far America’s sporfa 
world has to go to approach the 
blatailcy, the candid scurrilouaiess-trf 
the Mysterious East. ' ’ —

Perusing the soothsaying-of the 
handicapper for the Bangkok World, 
I was convinced that a horse named 
Blue Heaven was a live one. “Very 
fast and in fine condition,” depased 
Mr. Wayfoong, “.should like the 
distance.”

INTO THE STRETCH went Blue 
Heaven, avoiding the other horses like 
they were equine Typhoid Marys. And 
then it happened. Boon Choo suddenly 
•seemed lonesome. He half .stood in 
the stirrups and looked back at the 
other horses. Blue Heaven shortened 
his stride.

Both Boon Choo and Blue Heaven 
seemed to be waiting for somebody v 
But the other horses seetne^ loath 
to catch up.‘ They dawdled, their 
strides perfunctory. At this, Boon 
Choo apparently lost patience with the 

; sluggards. He stood up straight in 
 ̂ the saddle and Blue Heaven’s pace 
was reduced to a lay job. *

•\
IN A PROFESSION that shuns the 

unequivocal, Mr. Wayfoong’s com
ment had the ring of a man who 
had been let in on a sure thing. 
Swiftly calculating the exchange rale,

WITH SEEMING reluctance, a 
~ horse named Por Soo caught up with 
'  Blue Heaven and passed him. So did 

four other goaU -Poc Soo ambled 
. under the wire lfltt..he’fl suddenly 

come down with thff gout to win and 
pay 38 to 10..Blue Heaven finished 
11th in a field of 13.

- I whirled on the Rngiighm^., gt my 
side. “Did you see.that?” I cried 
jjThat jock on Blue Heaven threw

John Bull .^ c d ’ tne CbWly. “See 
, what?” he asked. “1 had Pnr Soo ”

(D litr lb u tM  by McNought Syndlcot*. Iiic.)
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Judge Denton Campaigns 
Here For Supreme Court
James G. Denton, chief 

justice of the Seventh Court of 
Civil Appeals at Amarillo, 
brought his candidacy here 
Tuesday for a seat on the Texas 
Supreme Court.

He Is seeking the spot now 
filled by Justice R. W. Hamil
ton, a former district attorney 
here, who is retiring.

Denton brought with him the 
backing of the latest block of 
lawyers to give him a majority 
in a preferential poll. Only re
cently he gained the blessing 
of the Dallas Bar Association. 
Numerous other county bar 
associations in his court area 
have endorsed him.

He cited his experience and 
integrity as qualifications for a 
place on the Supreme Court. He 
had a long record of service 
to back him on this.

The Bonham native has held 
his present chief justice post 
since October, 1950, when he was 
appointed by Gov. Price Daniel. 

.Since then he has been twice 
re-elected.

His first judgeship came in 
March, 1950, when he was made 
the first magistrate of the 
county court at law in Lubbock. 
Two years later he was elected 
judge of the 99lh District Court 
in Lubbock.

Judge Denton is a 1938 
graduate of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, and received his law 
training at the University of 
Texas. He served in the Navy 
on minesweepers in both the 
Atlantic and Pacific during 
World War II.

JUDGE JAMES G. DENTON
He has been active at both 

community and state levels, 
serving where needed. Denton 
has ser\ed as vice chairman 
of the Judicial Section of the 
State Bar of Texas. He served 
as district chairman of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He is a 
f o r m e r  chairman of the 
Amarillo Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, and currently 
serves on the Mid-western Ad
visory Council to the American 
Red Cross and the Salvation 
Army Board.

Denton is manied and the 
father of five children He is 
a member of Kiwanis Interna
tional and the First Baptist 
Church of Amarillo.

City To Open 
Bids Today

Two Injured 
In Car Crash
Mrs. Cheryl Kelly Sanders, 23, 

and her son, Robert Lane 
Sanders, 6, remain hospitalized 
today after sustaining injuries 
in an automobile accident in
volving three vehicles at the 
intersection of Allendale and!by mail to furnish aluminum 
Birdwell, atwut 6:45 p m. Tues- sulfate, lime and chlorine for 
j.... Iwater plant operations.

Bids from Pat Boatler, Big 
Brian Allen Sanders. 4. wasi^pring Texaco, Mobil, Stan- 

also taken to Malone and Hogan,jard Oil of Texas and Gulf were 
Clinic, but was treated and on the lubricating oil,
released. he said.

Officer.s .said the 1960 model' --------------
car driven by Mrs. Sanders was 
apparently attempting a left 
turn onto Allendale from the 
South bound lane of Birdwell, 
at the ^same time Opal C.
Koisling. 910 Scurry, attempted 
a left turn from the north bound 
lane. The- two cars collided 
causing the Keisling vehicle to 
stake a car driven by Beulan 
Travis, Amarillo, which was 
stopped at a stop sign on Allen
dale to the west of the intersec
tion. Officers put the damage puneral for Mike Moore, 64, 
to Mrs. Sanders' car at total. ^-olorful personality here since 

Neither of the other d r i v e r s j j g  ^eld at 
were injured in the mishap. | |q Thursday in the NaUey- 

H o s p i t a l  attendants said|j>ij.|j|g puneral Home Rosewood 
Robert Sanders was in fair ^jtj) Rev. Harlan Bird-

City Now Has 
66 Releases 
On Junkers
Streets Superintendent Tom 

Digpon said this morning local 
residents are responding well to 
the city’s junk car disposal 
campaign and that so far 66 
releases have been obtained 
from owners who want their 
junkers hauled to the crusher, 
which will be set up on the 
Snyder Highway next week.

Dignon said his crews have 
taken about 20 cars to the Ace 
Wrecking Company, where the 
crusher will locate, in the past 
few days and that he expects 
the load to increase before the 
end of this week.

The city commission approved 
City Manager Larry Crow’s 
suggestion that the city take on 
the job of removing the junk 
cars at its last regular meeting 
and Crow said this morning that 
the campaign has already 
begun to show the signs of 
success as the secretaries at 
city hall and the police station 
are keeping busy with inquiries 
concerning the program.

He said any owner willing to 
release his junker to the city 
for disposal can contact any fire 
station, the police department, 
or city hall and arrangements 
will be made at the owner’s 
convenience.

Theft Listed
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i News Briefs
Officers Check Two Accidents
Texas Highway Patrolman] damaged.

Bill Robinson and Howard' Rita Ovlens Dietz. 20, 805 
County Deputy Sheriff S. K.'Rosemont, also apparently lo>t 
Roberts investigated two one-.control of her car about 10 p m. 
car accidents Tuesday night, 'entering IS 20 from a service 

Robert Barry Armstrong, 16, j road approximately half a mile 
2706 Lynn, was in collision with I west of the Ramada Inn. Heavy 
a fence at Twenty-fifth and damage was done to the front 
Baylor at 9:30 p.m. Robin.son'and rear ends of the car. .\ 
said Armstrong apparently lost sign post and a reflector post 
in the road. A post and approxi- were knocked down, Robinson 
mately 40 feel of fence were said

Odessa Defeats Hospital Issue
ODESSA — \o ters turned 

down a proposed $5.8 million 
dollar hospital expansion bond 
issue here Tue.sday.

There were 614 non-propert ied 
voters who cast ballots in the 
referendum that drew nearly 
9,000 ballots, but apparently 
they cut a Hgure in the out- 
corne.

The -*\'Ote was 4,815-3,943

against the bonds, which had 
the backing of the board of the 
Ector County Memorial Hospital 
and most civic groups. The 
i.ssue carried in only one box, 
the “silk stocking ” Precinct 1, 
but then only by 37 votes. In 
early returns, the proposals 
lagged badly but rallied to cut 
the margin of disapproval to 54 
per cent.

(Photo by Jim Rentz)

CITY JUNK CAR DISPOSAL PROGRAM adds a 1957 Chevrolet Station Wagon to the list 
of cars to be hauled off and crushed as Sgt. J . D. Campbell obtains an owner’s release from 
Mrs. D. Burns to have city crews take the heap away.

Police Reserves Sponsor "Opry'
The police reserves will $2 All proceeds from the show

Noel Marsalis, 2701 Crestline, 
told police Tuesday two out
board motors and a box of tools 
were taken from his D4C 
Trailer Sales, 3910 US 80 West, 
s o m e t i m e  Monday night. 
Marsalis said the motors were 

,  ̂  ̂ , worth $130 each and the tools
City officials were set to open valued at $400. Officers

bids at 2 p.m. today for water! could find no evidence
treatment chemicals and lubn-!„f ^^try at the .scene.
eating oil to the city for the six 
months beginning April 1. '

Assistant City Manager Roy W O m a n  iV ilS S in Q  
Anderson said the city had re-  ̂ .
ceived about a half dozen bids -Iimmy Dale Storey. 707 Anna,

asks anyone with Information on 
the whereabouts of his wife, 
Terry Lynn Storey, to advise 
the police or sheriff’s depart
ment. She has been missing 
since Sunday and he said he 
had filed a missing persons re
port with authorities.

Accountants To 
Hear E. J. Holub
E. J. Holub, star center for 

the Kansas City Chiefs and 
former Texas Tech All Ameri
can, will be the guest speaker 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of 
Certified Public Accountants In 
Midland.

The meeting will be held In 
the Midland Country Club, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., and 
Basin bankers will be special 
guests. Tom Cook, past presi
dent of the chapter and 
currently a director of the Texas 
Slate Society, will present certi
ficates to seven new CPAs, 
including Donald R. Bradshaw, 
Dwain Epting, John M. Pusey, 
James R. Tom, David A. Hoel- 
scher, Donnie R. Wade and 
Thomas A. Knapik.

Holub will provide a com
mentary on some filmed high
lights of the Chief’s football 
season, which ended with the 
team victory in the Super Bowl.

iiUiiiiir..

Mike Moore, 
Thursday Rites

condition with a broken leg, and 
Mrs. Sanders was in good 
condition and under otjserva- 
tion.

DWI Charged
A charge of driving while 

intoxicated, second offense, was 
(lied Tuesday in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s Court 
against Douthitt Day BuchanM. 
The charge was signed by 
Jimmy Parks, Texas Highway 
Patrol.

well, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the Ira 
Cemetery.

Mr. Moore died Tuesday at 
12:45 a m. in a local hospital. 

jHe was bom Aug. 5, 1905 at
Garland and came to Big Spring;western University in George- 
in

DEATHS
ranching family, died in Nat
chez, Miss., Monday after a 
long illness.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. Fri
day in the First United Metho
dist Church here, with the Rev. 
B i l l y  Wilkinson officiating. 
Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Wulfjen was bom in 
Round Rock, Tex., Dec. 21, 1877, 
and came to Colorado City in 
1885. He attended high school 
in a building that is now the 
W. B. Crockett residence at 
Fifth and Locust.

He was attending South-

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS: 

and coldw tonlflSt

Postibi# wum v to
south molnly iouth«o*t ” )
nlqht. Low tonight 22. High Thuridov

^SOUTHWEST TEXAS: 
c loud lnm  with dtemlonol roln or d r ii i l#  
tonlghl ond Thuridoy. A (W  *?2)l!!to2 
ond mundorohoworo north portion 
fomoM. Cooltr tonight ond Thur^iday 
LowMt tonight 40. M lgh«t Thuridov « •  

WEST OF THE PECOS: lncroo»lty 
cloudinoot bocomlng n m tiy  **:
niohl ond Thurodoy. Occoolonol llgni 
roln or d r it ilo  mountolno o o ttw o ^  
tonight and Thortdoy 'J " " * *  ,?!
snow highor otovotloni tonight. Coolor 
tonight and Thursdoy Lowest tonight 
35 J lO h o o t ThurN»oy 65.

BIG SPRING ...............................  71 «
Chicogo .........................................  »

Port Worth ..................................  «  2
New York ......................................  6'

Sun tots today ot 4:56 p.m., tun risos
Thurtdoy ot 6:M om . Hlghost tempero 
ture this dote 93 In 1916, lowest tern 
peroture this dote 16 In 1913. Moslmum 
rointoll this doy 1.01 In 1947.

1934. For many years he 
operated a package store here.

He was a member of the 
VFW, Elks Lodge, American 
Legion Post, and St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. He served in 
the Air Force during Wwld War 
II. Several years ago, he was 
a candidate for Howard County 
Sheriff on the Republican ticket.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Jerry G. Moore, 
Lafayette, La., Michael Moore, 
Odessa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Patsy McKeller and Mrs. 
Patricia Rutledge, both of Big 
Spring; one brother, Pat Moore, 
Ira; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers Include Dr. Jack 
Zinn, Bill Joe Kilpatrick, Bud 
Rankin, Harold Holliday, Amll 
Kruse, Tom Morrison, Kenneth 
Gulley, and Bill Green.

Bert Wulfjen, 
Pioneer Family
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Bert L. Wulfjen, 92, member 
of a pioneer Mitchell County

town when he met and married 
Miss Addle Fowler. They came 
back to Mitchell County In 1901 
and homesteaded three and a 
half sections of state land. Mrs. 
Wulfjen preceded him in death 
in 1956. He was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Geisen 
berger Jr., Natchez, Miss.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ina Wallis, 'Tucson, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Dera Winn, 
Colorado City; one grandchild 
and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Ethel Cason, 
Thursday Rites
Funeral for Mrs. Ethel Louise 

Cason will be held at 2 p.m 
Thursday In the Nalley-Plckle 
F u n e r a l  Home Rosewood 
Chapel, with Rev. Leo K. Gee, 
pastor of the First Unltec 
Methodist Church, and Rev 
Jack C. Crawford, of Lubbock 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park. She 
died Tuesday at her home.

She was born at Riley Springs 
July 1, 1891, and the family 
moved to Calera in Indian 
Territory, (now Oklahoma), 
when she was a small chiM. 
The family lived in Bishop and 
Capps, near Abilene, before 
homesteading land in New 
Mexico in 1906. They settled 
near Santa Rosa, where she 
earned her teacher’s certificate.

Her husband, William L. 
Cason Sr. whom she married 
in Durant, Okla., Feb. 12, 1916, 
jrcceded her in death Jan. 13. 
A daughter, Mrs. Nina Vickery, 
also preceded her in death in 
1963.

Surviving, in addition to a son 
and two daughters, is a grand 
son, Kenton Vickery, who lived 
with his grandparents all his 
life.

Pallbearers include Knox 
Chadd, W. E. Anderson, Glenn 
L. Brown of Stanton, Foy 
Taylor of Norman, Okla., Melba 
Guest and Flauzy Guest, both 
of HolUs, Okla.

Rebecca Breeden, 
C-City Funeral

WIREPHOTO MAP)

Farm Bill Described For 
Union As 'Late, Sorry'

sponsor a “Grand Ole Opry” 
stage show in City Auditorium 
next Tuesday at 7:30 am ., 
Re.serve Capt. Perry Chandler 
said today.

T h e  show will 
“Country” J o h n n y

will go to the Police Re.serxe 
Fund, Chandler said.

Tickets can be purchased at 
Gibsons Discount Store. KHEM 
radio and The Record Shop and 

feature!at the police .station.
Mathis,

WEATHER FORECAST -•  Rain and snow are forecast Wednesday for regions of the central 
and southern Rockies and spreading into the adjoining plains and much of Texas. Snow and 
rain are also due for the central Eastern coastline states.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Rebecca Ruth Breeden, one 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Breeden, San An
tonio, died in a San Antonio 
Hospital Monday.

Funeral was held at the 
ijraveside in the Colorado City 
Cemetery at 2 p.m. today, with 
the Rev. Harmon Meixner, 
Roby, officiating. Burial was 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

The child was born in Abilene, 
Feb. 19.

In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Breeden, Colorado 
City, and her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Morton, Roby.

Gene Salazar, 
Thursday Rites
Funeral for Gene Everett 

Salazar, 28, who was found dead 
south of the city Monday 
morning, will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the First Mexican 
Baptist Church.* Burial will be 
in Mi. Olive Cemetery, under 
the direction of Nailey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born in Big Spring 
Dec. 15, 1941, attended public 
schools here, and was employed 
by Barney Toland Volkswagen 
as a mechanic.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons; his parents; a 
sister; and his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Blissard, 
St. Lawrence, have returned 
from Denver, Colo., where they 
attended the national convention

Reds Overrun 
Supply Base
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  

Another major Laotian govern
ment position fell to the Com
munists today with little or no 
resistance as North Vietnamese 
troops overran the supply base 
at Sam Thong and burned the 
aiyoining village and the hospi
tal the Americans operated. 

This may signal the initial 
thrust southward,” a source in 
Vientiane commented after the 
North Vietnamese victory 90 
miles north of the capital.

As the North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao drew close to Sam 
Thong Tuesday, the CIA’s Air 
America charter line flew out 
the 15 to 20 Americans stationed 
there along with more than 2,000 
Meo tribesmen and Laotian 
peasants. Another 4,000 fled ear
lier in the week as the Commu
nist troops moved down from 
the Plain of Jars, 15 miles to the 
northeast.

Industrial Team 
Meets Thursday
Industrial T e a m  Chairman 

Don Womack has called a meet
ing of that organization for 10 
a m. Thursday to discuss prac
tical proposals to be offered 
manufacturers considering Big 
Spring as an industrial site.

C h a m b e r  Manager Tom 
Eastland said this morning the 
meeting is a result of the 
recently completed female labor 
survey and that the team 
members would consider the 
Industrial prospects to deter
mine what the next step should 
be to lure new industry here.

Hog That Bites
Someone has lost a hog, one 

t h a t  bites; and Holbert 
Stephens, 107 Jonesboro, is 
ready to return the animal to 
its owner. Stephens noticed the 
400-pound male hog roaming 
around Tuesday, and finally 
succeeded in pienning him up 
late that afternoon, but not 
without a few battle scars. Any
one who might know the 
animal’s owner can contact 
Stephens or Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard.

of the Farmers Union.
Among the speakers was Rep. 

Graham Purcell, member of the 
House agricultural committee, 
who appraised the administra
tion’s ‘‘consensus farm bill” as 
being “four months late and so 
sorry that not a single member 
of Congress, Democrat or 
Republican, would touch it.” 

Resolutions adopted by the 
Farmers Union included those 
calling for a continuation of the 
export subsidies for wheal, 
more accurate labeling of food 
products, export subsidies so 
that all citizens will bear the 
responsibility for the cost of 
expanding farm trade, with
drawal from Vietnam and at
tempts to seek international 
settlement of international dis
putes; more rigid controls of 
c o r p o r a t e  - dominated in
dustrialized livestock feeding; 
limitation on farm program 
payments to one individual in 
the amount of a $37,500 
maximum; stepped up efforts 
toward environmental conserva
tion. •”

R e - e l e c t e d  were Tony 
Dechant, Denver, Colo., national 
president; Edwin Christianson, 
St. Paul, Minn., vice president; 
Ken Motz, Denver, Colo., secre
tary-treasurer.

Dechant declared that “if we 
do not cure the ills of agri
culture, we cannot cure the ills 
of the rest of the nation.”

Computer Study 
Is Continuing
Discussions of the proposals 

to furnish the city new elec
tronic data processing systems 
continued this morning between 
City Manager Larry Crow, 
Finance Director Charles Smith 
and City Auditor Max Green, 
Crow said today.

He said the three met in
formally early in the day to 
consider the next step in 
reviewing the bids but said no 
firm date for more complete 
discussions has been set.

Smith said he was in the 
process of compiling all avail
able cost data on the five bids 
today and that a final study 
should be finished soon.

The three finished separate 
discussions with the bidders 
Monday, and Crow said at that 
time all parties seemed satis
fied that all proposals had been 
given a full hearing.

The bidders are International 
Business Machines, National 
Cash Register, Burroughs, First 
Data Processing, Big Spring, 
and National ShareData Cor
poration, Odessa.

Johnny Bush and the Ban- 
deleros, and Gospel singers. The 
Floriday Boys.

Advance tickets are $1.50 and 
admission at the door will cost

MARKETS
STOCKS

Cultural Affairs 
Panel To Meet
The Chamber of Commerce 

Cultural Affairs Committee will 
meet in the Chamber offices at 
5 p.m. today to discuss up
coming projects sponsored by 
the committee. Chairman Mrs 
Roy Cederberg announced this 
morning.

Among the topics for dis
cussion will be the annual week
end in the park activities and 
the Let Freedom Ring Pro
gram, Mrs. Cederberg said.

Evaluation Meet 
Was Held Today

Representatives of the city, 
county, school district, and 
Chamber of Commerce were 
scheduled to meet* in the 
chamber offices at 2 p.m. today 
to evaluate the Student Govern 
ment Day Program of two 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Janelle Davis, chamber 
vice president, said the meeting 
was called to discuss the effec
tiveness of the pro^am  and 
ways to improve it in the 
future.

Tag Sales Down
Business was down Tue.sday. 

with only $12,669.17 collected for 
the .sale of license plates, Mrs. 
Zirah LeFevre, tax collector, 
said this morning. Monday 
approximately $ 1 7 , 0 0  0 was 
collected. Car tags must be on 
the cars by midnight April 1. 
The licenses are available in 
the Forsan City Hall, Webb 
A F B Credit Union, and 
Newsoms as well as in Mrs 
LeFevre's office on the first 
floor of the courthouse.

Absentee Votes
Only one person has voted 

absentee in the school elections, 
but he cast three ballots. Ab
sentee ballots are available in 
the office of the county clerk 
on the first floor of the court
house for the Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District, 
Howard County Junior College 
and the Howard County School 
Board.

Montonlo .............................................
Norfolli ft Western ..............................
N AmoDcon Aviation .......................  14'4
Porke-Dovis ........................................  30
Penn Central Rollrood ................... ’ J4' 1
Pcpsl-Colo ............................................ so'/j
Phillips Petroleum .............................. 23
Pioneer Noturol OOt ..........................  1444
ProcterOomblo ................................  307
Romodo ...............................................  24' 2
PCA ....................................................  30*/,
Republic Steel ..................................... 37^4
Revlon .. ..........................................  02' 2
Reynolds Metals ................................34A4
Royal Dutch ........................................  34* ,
Scott Poper ..........................................  32V4
Seorle ................................................... 40
Seors Roebuck .....................................  441/4
Shell on ....................................  41
SIboney ....................................................... 7̂ 4
Sperry Rond ....................................... 37
Southwestern Life ........................... $6G4' 2
Stondord Oil, Collf................................  4414
Stondord Oil, Ind..................................  eo'*2
Stondord Oil, N.J.....................   55' ,
Sun on ..................................................... 45 4̂

......................................................'. 30'-S
Tandy Corp ..........................................  591 ^
Texaco ...................................................’ 27
Texos Eastern Gas Trons................. Z5
Texos Cos Trons ................................  34'4
Texos Gulf Sulphur ............................. 14-4
Texas Instruments ............................. 117x1
Trocor ....................................... 1 4 ', - l t ' ,
U S Rubber ..........................................  914
U S Steel ..........................................  37:1
Western Union .....................................  44'<2
Weslinghouse ....................................... 4js,
White Motor ........................................  24 'i
Xorox ..................................................... 01' 2
Zoic's ........................   39' ,

MUTUAL FUNDS
Purlton ....................................... 9 45-10 55
A ltlllo ted ........................................  4.9S-7.51
Inv Co. ot Americo ................  12 03 13 15
Koystone S4......................................  4 70-5 14
AMCAP ..........................................  5 81-4 35
IVEST ........................................  14 5* 15 93

CORPORATE BONDS
VIchiqon Bell I ’ lS-IO, 97' 4-97J., 8 79

yield.
Pacific T&T 9’ 45 04, 103':104’ :, 8 47

yield
Stondord Ohio I ' 2S-OO, 97>4-98'4, 8 72

yield
(Noon ouoles courtesy o l Edward D. 

Jones ft Co . Room 208, Permion Bldg , 
Big Spring, Phone 267.2501 )

Volume ..........................................
30 Industrials ................................
2D Rails .............. ...........................

4,96<),00a 
up 3.04
up 10

15 Utilities .............................. .. 1 ug
Ailiti rh a lm ^rt ................ .............
Am#rlrnn A lrlln#t ....................... . . .
American Crystal Sugar .............
Am^rlrao AAotor« ....................... .

. . .  NT
___ OJi

Am#rirnn PMrnfIna .............. . . - . .  •
American PhotorMy ................... . . . .  IOJa
American Tel ft 'tel ....................
Arvacendo .......................................

. . . .  S1X4
OOP 28 't

Baker Oil ....................................... r 1 1 • 19*'<
Baxter Lobs ..................................
Bethlehem Steal ..........................
Boelna ........................................ .

. . .  38X4 

. . .  27S.
T.. 22'2

Botanv ............................................ • 1 1 1 it
Branlff ............................................
Bristol-Myers ................................
Brunswick .....................................

. . . .
. . .  61^
. . .  I f r ,

Cobet ........................................
Cerro Corp......................................
Chrysler ....... ................................

11
. . .  27’ '4

Cities Servir* ................................
-T1
. . .  I ? '!

Coca-Colo ....................................... 11. BO*'?
Collins Radio ................................
Contlnofitol Airlines .....................

. . . .  ZS’ 4 
. . . .  ! ! ' •

Continental Oil .............................. . . . ,  7A%̂
Consolidated Noturol Gos ......... . . . .  OAV«
Curtis Wright ................................
Dotomate .......................................
Dow Chemkol ..............................

.0.4 I6V1 

.
71

Dr Pepoer ................................... ___ CA
Eastman Kodok ....................  '77 4̂
El Pose Natural Om  ........... ............. los.
Elcor Chemirot .......................... f- 9 ' ’1
Fidelity Union ..............................

••••
• • • .  43U

.......

Firestpne .......................................
Ford Motor ..................................
Foremost McKesson ..................

d

Franklin Life ................................ 1BM-I9',4
Generol E lectric .........................
Cenerol Motors ...........................
General Telephone ..................... .......  *117,
Grace, W. R....................... '.........
Gull OH Co...................................

.......  22* 0

Gulf & Western Ind.....................
1 - 11
.......  17i«

HolMburton ...................................
Hommond .....................................
Horvoy Aluminum .....................
IBM ..........................................

. . .  NT
.......  I9>'2

Ind. Amoricon Life ....................
International Controls ................
Jones-Loughlln ............................

. . .  NT
.........  9V,
. . .  1.14

Kennocott ...................................... -1 4®’
MAPCO, Inc................................... - CT 1
Mcrcor ..........................................
Marine-Midland Bonks ..............

- - 11 
. . .

McCullough Oil Co.......................
Mobil O il .......................................

0 ... 32

U.S. CASTS FIRST VETO -  U.S. Amba.ssador Charles Yost, 
.right foreground, casts vote su.staining Britain in killing a 
resolution on Rhodesia in the U N. Security Council Tuesday

night. At left foreground is I 
chief, casting his vote. It was 
history of the U.N. that the U

(AP WIREPHOTO)

,ord Caradon, Britain's U.N. 
the first time in the 25-year 

.S. had cast a veto.
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Kite Flying Weather
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It was a bright spring-like day in West Texas when 
10-year-old Tim Duncan met The Kite-Eating Tree, scourge 
of Charlie Brown and the Peanuts gang—who appear reg
ularly in the comic section of The Herald. Tim, son of 
Mrs. Connie Kothari, 102 11th Place, was out for a peace- 

yful afternoon of kite-flying when The Tree loomed on the 
horizon.
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With a vicious gust of wind The Tree reached for the 
kite. Tim struggled heroically to keep the kite high in the 
sky, but The Tree won out. The kite gave a shudder and 
plummeted into the arms of the hungry tree.

Courageous Tim surveyed the situation briefly, and 
then with a flying leap, Tim tackled The Tree. Climbing to 
the uppermost branch he jerked his broken bird to free
dom and ran for safety. In the shadows of a nearby build
ing Tim mended the scarred beauty, and soon the kite was 
again flying high.
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'That's awful highi' Tim To The Rescue i
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Medical Aid For A Wounded Bird Up, ,Up and Away
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WHATEVER THE NATION-W HATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS

W A N T WAY!
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Shopping is no longer a h it or miss o ffo ir. O u r buying public throughout the  

world hove become better educated ond more selective os to their purchases. 

Todoy's shoppers in London, Los Angeles or Lincoln know o great deal about 

the Yorious brond nome radios, fobrics or T V  sets. As a result newspaper adver

tising and particularly W a n t Ads have become very im portont to them . Today's  

W a n t Ads give a quick, easy and thorough message about the product wanted. 

W hatever nation you happen to be living in and whatever notion or preference 

you m ight have for o particu lar product, try  your locol W a n t Ads. Everybody 

shops the W o n t Ad way todoy!
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ters by the deadline. A new site 
will be selected in May, he said. 
MALI) is backed by a $2.2 mil
lion Ford Foundation grant 
spread over eight years. It was 
founded here in May, 196H, and 
opdiates throughout the South
west.

Foundation Threatening 
To Cancel MALD Grant

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Ford Foundation has threatened 
to cut off its grant to the Mexi- 
can-American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund (.M.ALD) 
unless it moves its headquarters 
out of Texas by June 15.

Pete Tijerina. M.ALD execu
tive director, told a news con-

I ference Tuesday night that foun
dation officials cited “political 

Iturmoil” associated with his or- 
Iganization.

The foundation 
jCision Friday at 
Washington with

Issued its dc- 
a nu'eting in 
MALD iKiard 

imemliei's, he said.
Me said the board voted to

The Ford Foundation ultima
tum came aftej" an evaluation 
team spent several days in San 
Antonio, Tijerina said.

The foundation also excluded 
California as a site for MALD 
headquarters. Foundation offi
cials felt MALD was “too con

troversial” in both Texas and 
California, Tijerina said.

“In essence, the foundation 
said we were being identified 
with political factions,” Tijerina 
said. He said no names were 
mentioned specifically.

Tijerina said the MALD board 
filvors Denver and Phoenix but 
that Ford officials prefer New 
York or Washington for the new 
headquarters.

Tijerina has directed MALD 
since it was founded. He said he 
would not move but would re
main as a consultant or director 
of a regional office here.

Bomb Victim Identified 
As Flint Leader In SDS

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the persons who was killed 
when a dynamite explosion de
stroyed a Manhattan townhouse 
March 6 has been identified as 
Diana Oughton, a 28-year-old 
activist in the Students for a 
Democratic Society.

Deputy Inspector Thomas F. 
Maguire said Tuesday that Miss 
Oughton, also known as Diana 
Houghton, was identified by FBI

fingerprint specialists after her 
little finger was found in the 
rubble. She lived in Flint, Mich

Police said the brick town 
house at 18 West 11th St. was 
destroyed when homemadp dy 
namite bombs being put togeth 
es inside accidentally blew up.

One of the two male bodies 
found in the wreckage remains 
unidentified. The other was 
identified as Theodore Gold, 23,

a leader of Students for a Demo
cratic Society during the 1968 
uprising at Columbia Universi
ty-

Police were searching for 
Cathlyn Wilkerson, a member of 
the militant Weatherman fac
tion of SDS, whose father owned 
the destroyed hou.se and was va
cationing at the time of the 
bla.st. Miss Wilkerson was re
ported to have fled the building 
after the explosion.

Also being sought was Kathy 
Boudin. 26, daughter of a noted 
New York civil rights lawyer, 
who IS also believed to have 
been at the house March 6.

The FBI joined the search for

the two women, when they 
failed to appear in U.S. District 
Court at Chicago to face 
charges of mob action during a 
Weatherman demonstration 
there last October.

Youth Center 
Discontinued
B E A U M O N T  (AP) -  

Ojieration of the Sarah Stre^et 
Youth Center here has been or
dered discontinued by diiectors 
of the Jefferson County Eco
nomic Opportunity Commission, 
Inc.
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WHITE DELUXE18” ROTARY 
MOWER

3 -H .P .*4 *C y c le  B riggs &  S tro tto n  Enginel 

4 - E asy-To 'A d just C u ttin g  H e ig h ts l

%S59.95

CHARGE ITI
T a k e  M o n th s T o  P a y l

FREE ASSEMBLYI
S E R V IC E D  A N D

^ReadyToM owr
• Turbo-Lift Blade and Sofely-Lock Blade Clutch!
•  Durable 14 Gauge Steel Deck! Recoil Starter!
•  Steel Wheels have Self-Lubricating Bearingsl
• EZ Four Position Wheel Height Cubing Adjust

ment 3/4-lnch to 3-Inch!

60’ 3- Ply Surdew Hos« Oscillating SPRINKLER

•  1/2’ Inside Dio.! Plostic Opaque!
•  60' Hose for the Price of o 50'!

C c u t m ^

Save 33%
6-INCH

GARDEN HOE
REG. 
SI.98

> 6’/2-ln. Welded Head! 
' Long Ash Wd. Hondl e!

REG.
$1.98i

•  14 Tineson 14’ Head!
•  4'/2' Ash Wd. Handle!

• Round Point Made of 
Forged Alloy Steel!

« .

Save 35%
ADJUSTABLE

HOSE NOZZIE

Save 26%
HULLED

•ERMUDA SEED

Save 29%
GALVANIZED

METAL EDGING

Save 23%
ANVIL TYPE

A” FRUNER
REG.
89c

REG.
S2.69

REG.
$1.39 9 9 <  >r»99<

REG.
$1.29

•  DurobleConstruction!
•  L ig h tw e ig h t Brass!

•  Hulled for Quick Ger- 
mimtion! 2 Lb. Con!

•  Corrugated Edges!
•  4’ Wide & 20' Long!

•  Cushion Plastic Grip!
•  Fine Chrome Plating!

TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAY!

WHITE SUPREME

ROTARY
TILLER

With Positiv* REVERSE Actionl 
4’H.P.-4’Cycle Briggs
t StrottoR Eigiiel

FREE ASSEMBLYI
S E R V IC E D  A N D

"Ready To Operate T
l l Y I  ’ Heavy Duty Gear Cose w /4  Adjustable Roller Bearings! 

^ E l A l l w f c  I I I  •Throttle & Single Lever Clutch Control Located on Handle!
Take Months •6  Position Wheel Adjustment Alters Weight Distribution! 

Y q  Self-Sharpening Slasher Type Unbreakable 14" Tines!
>Adjustoble Reor Depth Bor lorEvenTillingupIo 8” Deep!

C M O F F

REG. $4.49

•  Covers Up To 2200 Sq.-Foot Area!
•  Non-Corrosive 1/2’ Alum. Tubing!

GOLD SEAL Lawn&Garden FERTILIZER
166
■  50 LB.
■ ■  RAc;

WHITE BRAND
SPRAY

ENAMEL

Now is the time to fertiliza lawns and gar
dens during the early spring rains. Contains 
nitrogen, phosphorous, and potash.

S p r in g  
SA LE  

S p e c ia l -

REG.
98c

\$HlP |O0« P H IL L IP S  6 6  F E R T I L I Z E R ^ ag' 1 ^ 6 6

F e r t il iz e r -S P R E A D E R  REG. $7.95 5 . 9 9

’ Use on Interior or Exterior Wood 
or Metal for High Gloss Finish! 

•Quick Dries in Only 10 Minutes!,

Your ChoiceL
Mim  nils

C U T
34%

REG.
$2.49

Either personal or 
check file!

BIG SAVERS
- g'*

Slashed >2.07!
WHITE

12 M O . B A T T E R I E S

Save 33%
1 Ton Capacity 
JACK STAND

Save 30%
Approved Power 
STEERING FLUID

REG.
$2.98

REG.
69c 4 8 <

liaybVlhaMi&aMMa*
■------------  • n904ayt.|tmACCiarNT • tf #e*a<«hf#. 6 fwarati an fiat*,; tTlN̂GUARANin Allo4«t“n y>»>a»a<a«» M aa.yaw*'̂ ' ar--* tro-t« <C-varaataaSsK'a'W# |•U w*>«a X

D ependable! Econom ical!
Space age engineering provides moxF 
mum boltery life and performance.

R8g.58.95Exch. 1 2 .V o l»  R«g.U1.95Ewii.

FR EE IN S T A L L A T IO N !

6VoU
Most Chev 40 S4, 
Dodic 3455. Hud 
53-55, Nish40-55, 
Plyn 34-55, Rimti- 
ter I955,( otben.

12-Volt
Fits Cbcv 55-43,. 
0ad|e5459.Plym| 
5469. Ramblcf 54-1 
49, Olds F85 44- 
49, and otbers.

Buy BETTER T ire s  A n d ...

6 0 X 1 0 /
WHITE

N YLO N  CORD
4 - P L Y  T I R E S

•  Strop Base -For  
Cars, Bools, Trailers!

' Stops Hardening and 
Shrinking of Seals!

Save 39%
LICENSE FRAME

4 8 <

Save 43%
RRAKE FLUID

CUT
1̂4.95

2 8 <
aDie Cast M a t e r i a l  
with Chrome Plating!

•  Mixes with Other SAE 
Fluids! 12 Oz. Can!

M ini 8-Track 
AUTO STEREO  
TAPE PLAYER
Reg. $69.95 
S p r in g  S a le  

P r ic e  O n ly

600x13
Tubeless Blockwalls 

REDUCED 
N O W  TO O N LY-

1 1 8 6
In s ta lle d

■  ■  FR EE

•  Solid State Transistorized Circuitry! 
•Equipped with Full Variable Volume,

Tone, and Balance Controls!
•  Q u ic k , Under-the-Dosh Instollotion! 

C H A R O R  IT I  
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

TME SIZE EXC.TAX BIACKWAU WHITEWAU
600x13 1.60 11.88- 14.88*
650x13 1.78 13.88* 16.88*
700x13 1.96 14.88* 17.88*
695x14 1.94 14.88* 17.88*
735x14 2.04 15.88* 18.88*
775x14 2.17 16.88* 19A8*
825x14 2.33 18.88* 21.88*
855x14 2.53 — 23.88*
885x14 2.84 25.88*
775x15 2.19 16.88* 19.88*
815x15 2.35 18.88* 21.88*
845x15 2.53 — 23.88*
885x15 2.76 — 25.88*
"Plus Tax ond Old Tire

G u a r a n t e e d

2 5 ,0 0 0
MILKS

Against All Road Hazards 
And Wearout!

Are
RUGGED, DEPENDABLE
•  Steel-Strong Nylon Cord-Body, 

Smooth-Ride Jet-Flo Treodl
•lo w  Profile Endures High Speeds!
•  Safety Twin-Seal Air Guard Liner!
• Thicker Undertread AbsorbsBumps!

Amazing 3 !»! 1 0ffer!
CATALINA 23” Color TV, Stereo 
FM/AM Radio-Phono-ALL In One 

Smartly Designed Cabinet!

295 Sq. In. BIGGEST 
Picture Ever!

Reg. $799.95

•Racfangulor Screen Provides Much More Viewing Area! 
►Super Tringe Area’ Chassis for Improved Reception! 
►AFT (Automofic Fine Tuning) & Aufomofic Color Pqrifierl 
►Stereo Has 4 Perfectly Matched and Bolonced SpeakersI

Conw To WH ITE’S For A Better Buy

M o n th s To P ay O n  O u r E ze-C h arg el

S L A S H E D

^ 5 2 .9 ^ .

W .9 i
O F F .

C A T A L I N A
COLOR TV

Reg.S499.95

I t ’s Truly 
PORTABLEI

102Sq.ln. 
C O L O R  T  Y

1277
I22 -I0 I8

•  Automatic Color Purifier for True Color! 
•Automatic Color Control Holds Correct

Color Intensity and Rejects Interference!
• Incl. VHF Dipole & UHF Loop Antennas! 

82-Chonnel Tuningl M o d ern  Cabineif

122-
740

Rectangular Picture Tube, MoreViewing Areal 
Tringe Area’ Chassis for Improved ReceptionI 

Automatic Color Purifier and Simplified Color Controlsl 
Lovely Walnut Grained Modern Cobinet! Mode In USA!

CHARGE m
T a b .  M o n th s  To  P o y l

Reg.
$329.95

Now
U S E  W H IT E ’ S C O N V E N I E N T

Eze-Charge Credit Plan—Take Months To Pay!

FREE 
HO M E  
TRIAU

WHITE
‘> T < ) W I . r j  '

T M f H < ) M I f ) f I k’ I ■) ' I k V A t 11 f S

Try color TV in the privacy 
of your own home todoyl
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STOCK SHOW PREPARATIONS — Jim Bob Coates and Daryle Coates are shown here 
combing one of the lambs entered in the Howard County Junior Livestock Show. Lamb 
judging begins at 5:30 p.m. today with the steer judging to foliow immediately.

Competition Starts 
Today In Stock Show
Comix!tition liegan this af- 

l(*i noon for the grand champion 
laml) and .steer honors in the 
Howard County Junior Stock 
Show.

With less prize money offered 
this year than in recent years, 
the owner of the gran/i chain- 
pion steer will get only the 
banner, as will owners of the 
three grand champion lambs

Trophies will be presented to 
tlie lamb and steer showman
ship award wmners. The place 
winners in the four clas.ses of 
lambs and three ela.s.ses of 
steers will be competing for 
$192 in prize money.

The lambs will be divided in 
Finewools, Crossbreds, South- 
downs (including Shropshires) 
and Hampshires and will be 
judged in heavyweight and 
l i g h t w e i g h t  clas-ses. Three 
champion lambs, one each from 
the Finewools, Crossbreds and 
Medium W(K)1s , will be chosen 
in the lamb judging which 
iH'gins at 5:30 p m. today.

First place is worth |5; 
second, $4; third, $3; fourth, $2; 
and fifth through tenth places, 
$1 each.

J a c k  Lacy, I,ampasas 
vocational agriculture teacher 
will be the steer judge and

Congratulations

Howard County 4*H Clubs 
and F.F.A. Chapters

On Their 33rd Annual 
FAT STOCK SHOW 

MARCH 18-20

FYanklin Brownfield, Colorado 
City vocational agriculture 
teacher, will be lamb judge.

Steer judging will follow 
i m m e d i a t e l y  after lamb 
judging, with the special Loy 
Acuff Award, a $100 savings 
bond and a plaque, to be pre
sented to the first place Here
ford steer bred in Howard 
County.

Prize money for first place 
is $12; second, $10; third, $9; 
fourth, $8; fifth, $7; and sixth 
through tenth, ribbons.

The stock was weighed in 
Tuesday afternoon by adult 4-H 
and FFA leaders, and beginning 
today at 1:30 p.m. was the 
tedious work of sifting and 
classifying.

Denny Belew, Fluvanna, a 
graduate student at Texas Tech, 
was in charge of classifying 
lambs; and Billy Reagor, 
MarUn County agent, drew the 
ta.sk of sifting the steers to 
determine if all are eligible for 
competition.

ANNUAL HOWARD COUNTY SHOW

FFA Members Show Stock
Howard County 4-H members 

and FFA students from Big 
S p r i n g  High School and 
Coahoma will be entered in the 
annual Howard County Junior 
Stock Show.

Dolores Lankford, in her last 
year of 4-H work, will be seek
ing her sixth Grand Champion 
banner today as one of more 
than 30 4-H members in the 
show.

Other 4-H’ers entered in the 
steer show are Richie Tubb,

Billy Jackson Jr., Johnny Jack- 
son, Tricia Jackson, Kent 
Robinson and Pat O’Daniel.

Entered in the lamb division 
are Sherry Jack.son, Brenda 
Jackson, Jim Bob Phillips, 
Randy Phillips, Jill Wilbanks, 
Kay W i l b a n k s ,  Jackie 
Buchanan, D e b r a  Buchanan, 
Darla Buchanan, Jim Bob 
Coates, Monty Davis, Terry 
Davis, Randy Davis, Tim 

'Blackshear, Debra Blackshear, 
( T o m m y  Wegher, Ronnie

Wegher, Glenda Addy, Bobby 
Addy, Becky Blalack. Mike, 
Blalack, Kelly Zant, Warren 
Zant and David Zant.

From the Big Spring High 
School Future Farmers of 
America organization, boys who 
have entered steers include 
Leon Langley, David Mesker 
and Ronnie Pillians.

Those BSHS students planning 
to show lambs include Barry 
Dunnam, Ricky Baker, Rocky 
Davis, James Davis, Ricky

Den.son, Danny Johnson, ‘Bill 
Jenkins, Glenn Jolly, Raleigh 
McCullough, Bob Nichols, Guy 
Prater, Johnny Sevey, Dickie 
Stanley, Arlis Walker, Ryan 
Walker, Neal Tindol and Donnie 
Shanks. Truett Vines is the 
vocational agriculture teacher 
in the high school.

From Coahoma, FFA boys 
entering steers are Wendell 
Walker, Donnie Buchanan, Toby 
Green, Randy Lowe, Daryle

Coates and Robbie O’Daniel 
The Coahoma lamb feeders 

are Ernest Lowe, Donny 
Harrington, Charles Denning, 
Alan Matthies, Paul Day, Don 
Richters, Dean Richters, Wacey 
Cathey, Mike Cathey, Gaylon 
Harding, J. D. Tatum, Rusty 
Banks, Lee Bennett, Dusty 
Choate, Randy Evans, Donald 
Bussell, Jeff Mitchel, Ricky 
Overton, Bobby Reid, Billy 
Thompson, Terry Meeks and 
David Elmore.

COVERUP STUDY LISTS TW O GENERALS

14 Charged In M y Lai Boo-Boo
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Army investigative panel that 
charged two generals and 12 
lower ranking officers with vio
lating military regulations in
volving the alleged My Lai mas
sacre has called for increased 
troop indoctrination against 
mistreatment of civilians and 
prisoners.

The special panel also ru^ed 
revamping reporting procedures 
to ensure that inquiries into any 
future incidents will flow up the 
chain of command and not be 
blocked at company or battalion 
levels.

The recommendations were 
included in a report made pub
lic Tuesday that resulted in 
charges of dereliction of duty 
and failure to obey regulations 
against 10 field grade officers 
and three captains in the al
leged massacre.

Lt. Gen. William R. Peers, 
who headed the Army investiga
tion, refused to characterize the 
original field probe—which pro
duced negative results—as a 
cover-up of the alleged massa
cre of Vietnamese civilians 
March 16, 1968.

But he stated “our inquiry

The clearly established that a trage
dy of major proportions oc
curred there’’ March 16, 1968.

Peers said his group received 
testimony and evidence “to indi
cate that certain individuals, ei
ther wittingly or unwittingly, by 
their action suppressed informa
tion from the incident from 
being passed up the chain of 
command.’’

All Sold Out
WACO, Tex. (AP) — All art 

exhibition space at the Brazos 
River Festival and Pilgrimage 
is sold out more than a month 
in advance, Mrs. Bob Sadler 
said Tuesday.

Mrs. Sadler, a co-chairman 
for the event, said the event 
was scheduled in Waco for 
April 2^26.

Boyle Is Booked 
To Testify Today

L e v iis 'i

World’*  toughest pants, cut to fit better, In the 
saddle or out. Double X denim, stitched to stay, 
with copper rivets at all strain points. Pre-Shrunk 
or 8hrink-to-Fit. A new pair free if they rip.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — W. A.
I “Tony’’ Boyle, president of the 
United Mine Workers, today 
was given the congressional fo
rum he has demanded to an
swer charges involving election 
fraud, mi.su.se of union funds 
and complicity in the death of 
his election opponent, Joseph A. 
Yablonski.

'The embattled union chief 
was the only witness called to
day by the Senate Labor sub
committee that already had 
heard testimony from Boyle’s 
political opponents in and out of 
the union and trustees of the 
UMW’s multimillion-dollar wel
fare and retirement fund.

At a news conference last 
week Boyle accu.sed subcommit
tee Chairman Harrison A. Wil
liams Jr., D-N.J., of refusing 
him an opportunity to testify at 
a hearing into the UMW’s af
fairs.

The 65-year-old Boyle sat

North Texas 
Race Probe
LUBB(X:K (AP) — Testimony 

in a probe involving political 
pressure in the North Texas race 
of Rep. W. S. Heatly will con
tinue for a week or more, U.S 
Dist. Atty. Frank McCown said 
Tuesday.

Two San Antonio men are tes
tifying before a Lubbock federal 
grand jury in the case which 
was transfered after a San An
tonio probe.

The two men testifying were 
members of the San An
tonio grand jury.

The veteran Paducah Demo
crat, chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee, is seek
ing his ninth term and faces o] 
position for the first time in si 
years.

U. S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears ordered exhibits and 
transcripts of the San Antonio 
hearing sent to Lubbock after 
the grand Jury reported that the 
case should be transfered.

Among witnesses appearing at 
the San Antonio hearing were 
Heatley’s opponents. Democrat 
Leon Wiliiams of Quanah and 
Republican Zack Fisher of h
^lis. y

quietly Tuesday among specta
tors who heard officials of the 
UMW’s pension fund charge 
Boyle had deceived them in 
nailinp down pension increa^s 
six months before the union 
election.

Miss Jo.sephine Roche, one of 
three trustees and director of 
the fund since its creation in 
1950, testified she never gave 
Boyle her proxy vote to be used 
in adopting the Increase. The 
action was taken June 24, 1969, 
while she was in a hospital.

The first witness, George L. 
Judy, a former trustee and the 
trust fund’s management repre
sentative, said he voted for the 
increase with Boyle after the 
union leader told him he had 
Miss Roche’s proxy in his pock
et.

Following Tuesday’s session, 
Boyle told reporters he never 
said he had Miss Roche’s proxy.

“Don’t be ridiculous,’’ Boyle 
said. “You know the woman is 
anti-Boyle and has been for 
some time.’’

Miss Roche first testified she 
believed the action to increase 
benefits from $115 to $150 a 
month for some 70,000 union 
pensioners was taken because 
both Judy and Boyle felt the 
miners deserved it, and was not 
an attempt to influence the elec
tion, 'The retired pensioners who 
benefited from the increase 
were eligible to vote in the Dec. 
9 election.

She opposed it. Miss Roche 
explained, because she feared 
other union welfare programs 
would suffer.

But when pressed by Williams 
if she thought the increase 
played a part in the election. 
Miss Roche replied: “Of course 
it had a part to play in the elec
tion. If yqu want to get elected, 
you do things to make the peo
ple want ybu.’’

The subcommittee opened its 
investigation in February, about 
a month after Yablonski, his 
wife and daughter were found 
shot to death. A son, Joseph A. 
Yablonski Jr., and three rank- 
and-file union members who 
supported the Clarksville, Pa., 
union official charged then that 
the UMW hierarchy rigged the 
election, manipulated union 
money and conducted a reign of 
terror against its opponents.

The Justice Department has 
since filed suit to overturn the 
election results, charging wide- 

irregularities.

The Army said the Peers in
quiry prompted them to file 
charges against Maj. Gen. Sam
uel W. Koster, who commanded 
the Americal Division, elements 
of which swept the Son My-My 
Lai area at the time of the al
leged killings of more than 100 
civilians.

Also charged with dereliction 
of duty and failure to obey regu
lations was Brig. Gen. George 
H. Young Jr., who was assistant 
commander of the Americal Di
vision at the time.

The 12 other officers, ranging 
from colonel to captain, were 
charged with such offenses as 
false swearing, failure to report 
possible misconduct, making 
false official statements, dere-i 
liction, failure to obey regula
tions and orders, and “mispri
sion” of a felony, which is de
fined in military law as knowing 
of a felony and concealing that 
knowledge from authorities.

Grand jury-type formal inves
tigations now will be held to de
cide whether the officers should! 
be court-martialed.

Koster asked to be relieved 
from his current position as 
head of the U.S. Military Acade-  ̂
my at West Point and said good-1 
bye Tuesday to the 3,700 cadets 
who gave him a standing ova-j 
tion.

Army officials said Koster 
will serve as assistant to Lt.l 
Gen. Jonathan Seaman who is 
1st Army commander at Fort 11 
Meade. Md. Most of the 14 offi
cers charged are to be trans
ferred there.

Young, who commands the 
24th Infantry Division in West 
Germany, was reassigned to Ft. 
Meade, but a spokesman in Ger
many said it was not known 
when he would return to the 
United States.

A heavily censored 50-page 
version of the Peers board re
port indicated units of the 11th

Infantry Brigade, which sent 
three companies into the Com
munist hard core area of Son 
My-My Lai, had received some
what skimpy instruction in the 
Geneva Convention and regula
tions on handling and treatment 
of civilians and prisoners.

Peers withheld details on cer
tain recommendations to West
moreland and Secretary of the 
Army Stanley Resor.

He voiced the hope that the 
report, “the reviews which it 
will receive and the actions 
stemming from the reports and

such reviews will prevent an in
cident such as this from ever 
again occurring.”

The great bulk of the report, 
running about 225 pages, was 
withheld. Army officials said, to 
avoid prejudicing the rights of 
the men facing legal action.

In hearings starting last Dec. 
2, Peers, civilian counsel Robert 
MacCrate, and other members 
of the investigating group inter
rogated about 400 witnesses and 
took some 20,000 pages of testi
mony.

Five or six of the witnesses

refu-sed to answer questions on 
Fifth Amendment grounds, 
MacCrate said.

Gen. William C. W'estmore- 
land. Army chief of staff, was 
understood to have already in
structed his staff to explore 
ways of improving troop train
ing procedures on the handling 
of civilians and prisoners.

Army sources said only about 
two hours a year are devoted to 
such training for most troops, 
although men bound for Viet
nam are supposed to get extra 
instruction.

Congratulations

Howard County 4<H Clubs

F.FJL.dia|iters.

Your

33rd Annual

Raid A t Killeen 
Nets Pot, LSD
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP)—A raid 

at a Killeen residence by police 
resulted in three charges of pos- 
ses.sion of marijuana and one 
of pos.sessing a dangerous drug 
(LSD).

Those charged included Faus- 
to Gomez, Linda K. Martin, 
George Ray Carroll, all on 
marijuana violations, and 
Thomas Patrick O’Keefe, who 
officers accused of possessing

Four other persons at the 
house were released without 
charges and a 15-year-old girl 
was turned over to juvenile au
thorities.

FAT STOCK SHOW

Wednesday & Thursday
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Top Men To Pick Winners
Jack Lacy Brownfield To
Judges Steers Judge Lambs

vocational agriculture 
teacher from Lampasas who is 
a former president of the 1.200- 
member V'ocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association of Texas, 
will judge the steers today in 
the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show.

Jack Lacy is no stranger to 
prize-winning steers. During his 
tenure at Lampasas, he has 
been very successful in fitting 
steers for the major livestock 
shows of Texas.

One of his students had “back 
to back” Grand Champions at 
Fort Worth in 1967 and 1968, 
the only time in the 73-year 
history of the show that the 
same person has won the show 
more than once.

Lacy's students have also won 
Grand Champion steer honors 
in Odessa and Waco and Re
serve Grand Champion steer 
honors in Dallas and San An
tonio. Lacy’s students have had 
Breed Champions or Reserve

A vocational agriculture 
teacher, who has students with 
champion lambs in most major 
shows in Texas, will judge 
lambs in the Howard County 
Junior Stock Show here tonight.

JACK LACY

Franklin B r o w n f i e l d ,  
vocational agriculture teacher 
at Colorado High School, 
Colorado City, is a native West 
Texan, reared in Snyder. He 
was formerly in Blackwell.

Breed Champions at major 
shows 16 times since he has 
been in Lampasas at shows in 
Hereford, Angus, Shorthorn, 
Brahman-cross and Charolais-
cross.

Lacy was reared in Cross 
P l a i n s  and received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
from Texas A4M in agricultural 
education and a master’s de
gree from Howard Payne in 
location  and biology. He is 
married and has a 12-year-old 
son.

Four boys under his super
vision have earned the Ameri
can Farmer Degree, the highest 
degree under the Future Far
mers of America program. In 
Blackwell, he developed an out- 
s t a n d i n g  sheep breeding 
program with club boys, and 
he has coached many top 
judging teams with special 
emphasis on livestock and wool.

He graduated from Texas 
Tech with a BS degree in 1952 
and AS degree in 1953. He is 
married and has three children

School Arguments To Test 
Texas Open Meetings Act

FRANKLIN BROWNFIELD

T eace Festival' 
Moved To Dickens

W inter Aims New 
Punch At Texans

Smith Talks 
To Cattlemen

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  A 
“peace festival” planned for 
Easter weekend at Yellow 
House Canyon near here has 
been moved about 65 miles east 
to Dickens.

■y Th t AiseclutMl P r t»

Winter, holding on to the last, 
aimed a fresh punch at Texas 
today.

Rain or snow was expected in 
the Panhandle by evening as 
colder air came thrusting 
toward the state to encounter 
moisture being pushed into West 
Texas by stiff south or south- 
ea.st winds.

Prospects for rain and drop
ping temperatures were seen for 
ali other sections tonight or 
Thursday, but forecasts did not 
call for,severe chilling immedi
ately.

Talent Meeting
W. H. Brooks, chief of per

sonnel at Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, is attending a 
meeting of the Joint Effort for 
Talent in El Paso. The com
mittee recruits college students 
for work in civil service.

Although Tue.sday morning’s 
snow in northern areas of the
state and showers or thunder
storms elsewhere had departed, 
it still was at least pat;tly 
cloudy over much of Texas. 
There was a good bit of fog in 
the Panhandle before dawn.

Temperatures near daylight 
ranged from the 30s in the Pan
handle up to the 60s in far 
West and extreme South Texas.

Official observers looked for 
temperatures early Thursday 
down to 20 degrees in parts of 
Southwest Texas, 25 in the Pan
handle and in the 30s to 50s 
elsewhere.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—The three-day Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers Asso-

Promoters said they could not 
find landowners willing to lease 
their property at the first festi
val site. They say about 40,000 
young persons and several top 
“hard rock” bands will attend.

RAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The! 
.state Open Meetings Act comes 
under scrutiny of appellate! 
judges today for the first time! 
s in^  it became law as lawyers 
for two feuding school di.stricts 
present arguments.

The case, which could lead to 
d landmark decision, involves 
annexation of the tiny West 
Texas school district of Toyah 
by the nearby Pecos-Barstow 
consolidated district.

It is-before the 4th Court of 
Civil Appeals here.

The Toyah district is appeal
ing from a lower court decision. 
It maintains that the annexation 
order is illegal on the ground 
that the decision was reached 
at a private meeting that delib
erately barred the public.

Toyah lawyers take up a wide- 
ranging list of points in their 
brief filed in the case, growing 
out of a meeting a year ago at 
which the Reeves County school 
trustees ordered the annexation.

The lawyers. Max Ramsey 
and Raydo Archer Jr., allege 
that three members of the 
Reeves County board were 
biased because of a “pecuniary 
interest” in the move.

At another point, Ramsey and 
Archer compare arguments by 
the Pecos-Barstow lawyers to a 
non-sensical conversation be
tween Alice and Humpty Dump- 
ty in Lew Carroll’s “Alice’s Ad
ventures in Wonderland.”

At .stake in the case is whether 
the public can be arbitrarily ex
cluded from government meet
ings.

The Texas Daily Newspaper

Association, which has filed a 
“friend of the court” brief, says 
the decision reached by the 
court will affect every citizen of 
Texas.

The decision in this test case 
“will apply not only to school 
districts but to all governmental 
bodies in the state,” the TDNA 
contends.

“That holding will control the 
right of the general public to 
observe governmental bodies 
and to niow the manner in 
which such bodies arrive at de
terminations which affect the 
lives of the citizens not just in 
Reeves County, but in all 254

Will Represent 
Massachusetts

BOSTON (AP) -  Former 
U S. Sen. Leverett Saltonstall 
will represent Massachusetts at 
commemorative exercises in 
Plymouth, England, in May to 
mark the sailing of the May
flower 350 years ago.

Saltonstall, whose ancestors 
came over on the Mayflower, 
was designated Sunday by Gov. 
Francis W. Sargent to be the 
state’s official representative 
during Massachusetts Week 
May 2-9. The week is part of a 
five-month Mayflower ’70 cele
bration of the Pilgrims’ depar
ture.

counties in this state,” t 
TDNA says.

The Texas Open Meetings Act 
'< as pps.sed by the legislature In 
1967 to “prohibit governmental 
bodies from holding meetings 
'vhif’h are closed to the public.”

The Pecos-Barstow lawyers 
maintain in their brief that 
Toyah officials were given time 
to air their opposition to annex
ation.

“ It was after the Toyah group 
and their counsel had, in meet, 
rested their case that the meet
ing was closed and the county 
board went into a private ses
sion for the purpose of consid
ering the question of annex
ation,” the five Pecos-Barstow 
lawyers contend.

The TDNA maintains that “If 
interested citizens can be ex
cluded from meetings of boards 
of school trustees.. .the citizens 
and press may be excluded from 
any meeting of any governmen
tal body.. . ”

The Toyah lawyers said in 
their brief that it would be a 
“complete emasculation of the 
law to hold that the open meet
ings law does not apply to a 
meeting to determine annex
ation.”

Toyah school Supt. John Smith 
said in a recent interview that 
if Pecos does succeed in the an
nexation, “it would almost be 
the death of the community—the 
school is the largest single in
dustry here.”

Toyah is appealing a decision 
reached by Dist. Judge J.H. 
Starley, who declared the annex
ation order valid.

DENNIS GODWIN

Fourtquore Gospel 
Church Scheduler 
Revivol Meetings

Revival services are being 
planned at the Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel, 1210 E. 19th 
St , beginning Thursday, and 
continuing through Sunday. The 
evangelist is Dennis Godwin, of 
Pampa, who preaches, sings, 
plays the guitar, and is also 
a gospel song writer.

Godwin recently graduated 
from high school and has been 
d o i n g  evangelistic work 
throughout the United States. 
Recently, he held a week meet
ing on an Indian reservation in 
Arizona. He plans to attend 
L.I.F.E. Bible College in Los 
Angeles. Calif., the Foursquare 
Bible College, In the fall.

These revival services will be 
starting each night at 7:30 
o’clock, and the pastor. Rev. 
Shirley Stegall, invited the 
public.

elation convention ends today.

Extended forecasts, looking 
five days ahead, ..called for un
seasonable cold Saturday and in 
the north central and northeast 
parts of the state Sunday.

Readings near daylight today 
ranged from 34 degrees at Chil
dress and 35 at Amarillo and 
Dalhart up to 61 at El Paso and 
68 at Brownsville.

Governor Preston Smith, one 
of three guest speakers at the 
convention on Tuesday, predict
ed a healthy future for the cat 
tie industry in Texas.

The governor said, “The con 
sumer needs to be informed 
that the somewhat high cost of 
meat does not come solely from 
the cattleman.” He said, “Other 
factors increase the cost be 
tween the cattle fields and the 
grocery stores.”

Dr. Michael H. Me.scon, pro-
fe.s.sor of human relations and 
chairman of the department of 
management at Georgia State 
University, spoke out in favor 
of the free enterprise system. 
He said the cattle industry, as 
well as other businesses, should 
seek to make a profit and not 
be content with “just getting 
by.”

Congratulations
To All

4-H And FFA Members
On Your

33rd Annual
FAT STOCK SHOW

Wednesday And Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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EMBLEMS

EXCELLENCE

Excellence in any field is to be commended. This is espec

ially true when the excellence comes from the ranks of

our young people. The 33rd annual Fat Stock Show today

and Thursday Is o perfect example of the results that

come when dedicated young men and women turn their

efforts to producing truly fine blue ribbon livestock. We

at Cosden proise their effort and urge you to visit the

Howard County show barns and inspect the results of

their efforts to better agriculture in our area. We know

you'll be delighted with what you see.

Attend The Sale

Thursday Night

Cosden Oil & Chemical
W H O L L Y  O W N E D  SU B S ID IA R Y  O F A M E R IC A N  PETR O FIN A , INCO RPO RA TED

T
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Making Caves 
Uninhabitable

' Rotary Elects 
New Officers

'T Spring T̂cvô .) Herald, V/ed., March 13, 1970 3-B

• llxiti: Viet' pn-Mdcnt, Milton tion will lie in June, according 
.M'civta' v, Bill McBee, to pre^ident Curt Mullins.

:aiid m an lie r. Tommy Boss ria.Nsificatinn t a l k s  wereNew 0 fuers for Uio I'l/O , , „ -i- , i>, .., . . , ,, , :aiid H  ammer, lommv Boss• oar were eleded b\ Bitary
oltil) members at itio mooting''^'''' directoiN are Norman 
I'liesday l’:i.(|iiet, .lack Powell, Dan Wil-

They are pre.'ident, Frieiul 11. kliis and Ciirii' Hitfe. Insialla-

Cla.N.sificatinn 
made by Ed Holland. Wilkins 
and Powell who were mtroduced 
by R \V, Thompson

SAIGON (AP) — U S. Ma- tiorthwe-t of Sa'goti, aboiii liu- 
rines expliKled charges of CSTiides east of the Cambodian 
riot gas in a vast complex of 
caves they discovered near Da 
Nang to prevent the enemy
from using them. Marine offi
cers said today.

Some of the caves, in the Que 
Son mountains J5 miles south
west of Da Nang, are 15 feet 
high and more than 201) feet 
long. Officers said they are 
large enough to hide 400 to 500 
.soldiers.

Associated Press correspond
ent David Rosenzweig reported 
from Landing Zone Ross, the 
nearest Marine base, four miles 
from the caves that officers be
lieve 40 .North Vietnamese Mil-

border. I s. losses were lisled 
as one killed and l'i\e wiiuiided.

In another action along the 
border, one Amei lean and 10 en
emy soldiers were kibed in a 
half-hour fight behu'en i s. 1st 
.\ir Cavalry l>uisiim and .\orlli 
\'ietnamese forces, spoke.siiian 
.said.

About two miles to the north, 
helicopter giiiislaps’ of the C.S 
11th Armored Ca\;ili\ Begi- 
ment sighted I he bodies ot b! en 
emy soldiers killed in an earlier 
air strike and killed two more in 
the same area

The C.S Command .-.lid an 
,.\rmy OHO light observation hel- 

diers used the eaves to escapeii^.„p,e,- v^as hit liv enemv

Best Wishes 4H & FFA
On Your 33rd Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

Sunday when 
in the area.

Marines arrivi>d

IJ69 CHAMPION STEER — Dolores Lankford is shown here with her 1969 Grand Champion 
Steer in the Howard County Junior Stock Show. This year, she seeks her sixth local cham
pion steer.

Dolores Lankford 
Seeks 6th Champ

By filling the pas.sagcways 
with the tear-gas-like CS. the 
Marines hope the hideout w ill be 
uninhabitable for s e v e r a l  
months. j

The Que Son mountain range I 
IS pocked with hundreds of nat- 

jiiral caves and tunnels formed j 
Over the years by rockslides., 
The Viet Cong have charted i 

I them and know them well. ! 
Some of the caves are known

ground fire and crashed in Kieii 
I (bang Proviiue ’i'lieaiay. Iwo 
Americans aboard Wi ie report 
ed wounded.

'1

'That's Why 
I Shot Him'

jur>

An IS-year-old high school 
.senior who has had five grand 
champions in the last six How
ard County Stock Shows, 
Dolores Lankford, is back this 
year .seeking her sixth and final 
championship.

With graduation from high 
school and marriage looming in 
the forefront. Miss Lankford 
will move over for the up and

clo.se conte.st last year and set
tled for reserve grand champion 
to .Miss Lankford’s champion, 
has already withdrawn competi
tion. He won the 1969 Loy Acuff 
award for the outstanding Here 
ford steer bred in Howard 
County.

.Mi.ss Lankford, a member of 
the \ invent 4-11 Club which has 
long bet*n out.standing for the

aiming 4-H and FFA studentSjn u m b e r of prize-winning 
hoping for future champions, [animals its members have dis- 

Maxwell Barr, who fought a played in the annual county

Auto Inspections 
To Reduce Accidents?
W ASHINGTON (AP) — A'safety funds,” Campbell told the 

high federal official has admit- .subcommittee “No evidence ex- 
ted the government's forced au- ists that motor vehicle inspec- 
tomobile safety inspection pro- tion reduces accidents corn- 
gram cannot be shown to pre-m  e n s u r a I e with program 
vent accidents |costs.” •

But Unders<‘cretary of Trans-1 In an interview after the hear- 
portation James M. Beggs .said in|f, Beggs said he could not

shows, is a veteran of the Texas 
stock show circuit. She has

HOl’.STON ( \P) -  ,\
loda\ III (lelet'ininc 

the punishment for Eduard Da
vid Mullane HI, who was l iuiid 
guilty Tue.sday of miirdenng a 
Baytown automobile diuiler.

The eight men and four wo
men needed less than an hour 
to find Mullane. .'1(1, guiltv ol

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Lankford, who 
ranch on the Howard-Borden 
County line.

to have been used in thel . .
French-Indochina war, which ,T . i...,
ended in 1954.

But after three days of 
searching, the Marines have 
failed to find the enemy troops.

“There are probably exits to 
those caves we will never find, ”
said one officer. "The best thingi 

fF iA m  o n . I
jthe head but was .sent home 

jj. ifor the night after reporting an 
11 1 deadlock after moi'e than 

e hours of deliberation 
sentence

A

oil a

placed high in such shows iniwe can do is deny them a c - '^  ® hdion t unc
Houston and Fort Worth. icess for a while.

Battlefield communiques 
sued in Saigon today reported |J ‘ 
that three Americans were'* 
killed and four were wounded in 
an enemy attack on a 17Jrd Air- 

Her grand champion last year ijome Brigade Camp 38 miles 
was a 925-pound steer namediporthwest of Qui Nhon.
Thumper, who won over Barr’s i The paratroopers called in 
lightweight steer, and .sold for reinforcements and helicopter

u as 
near

aiiid on 
Baytown

111 the

Tuesday he isn’t ready to give 
up on the program, and recom
mended expanding it into a na-

prove Campbell is wrong.
• We don’t agree with that, but 

we have to admit the statistics
tionwide system for diagnosing We have seem to confim his 
all automotive ills at an addi- view—at least, they do not re- 
tional cost of $600 million to $800|fute it,” Beggs said.
million.

■ Ideally,” Beggs told the Sen
ate antitrust subcommittee, 
“service would involve not only 
the required safety inspection 
hut al.so a complete analysis of 
the condition of each vehicle.”

Mandatory auto safety inspec
tions. required to be put into ef
fect by states under federal 
highway laws, was attacked by 
Dr. B. J. Campbell, director of 
the University of North Carolina 
highway safety research center.

“ I know of no scientifically 
acceptable evidence .showing 
that periodic motor vehicle in- 
.spection is worthy of an expand
ed share of our limited highway

In his own testimony, Beggs 
said 31 states have adopted peri
odic safety inspection.

"There have been criticisms 
aboui Its cost, its unproven rela
tionship to accident avoidance 
and its possible encouragement 
of unnecessary repairs by those 
garages licensed by states to 
perform the inspection,” Beggs 
testified

Then he offered the service 
proposal, explaining that “mod
ern automated diagnostic equip
ment would play a leading role 
in such a system and provide an 
owner with an objective ap
praisal of his maintenance andj 
repair requiremefits.”

$1.25 a pound. Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital 
(now Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital), Medical .Arts Hospital 
and Hall Bennett Memorial 
Hospital pitched in to pay the 
$1,125 on Thumper.

A total of 12 steers and 68 
choice lambs were sold in the 
1969 show, with no lamb selling 
for less than 60 cents a pound, 
and no steer for less than 40 
cents a pound.

First Federal Saving and 
Loan Co. joined with Big Spring 
Savings «nd Loan Co. in paying 
Barr $1 a pound for his light
weight reserve grand champion.

'Hot' Furniture
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Elroy 

I^hrman rented a house on 
Spring Valley Road last Satur
day and next day moved in a 
load of furniture.

gunships, the US, Command 
said, but there was no word on 
enemy casualties in the T'-^hour 
battle.

U S. 25th Infantry Division 
troops reported killing six cne

Felton’s biKly 
an isolated mad 
on March 4, 19fd 

He had been shut twKe 
head

The .state soiigiit a life sen
tence. Bob Heath, d ;-'nse at 
torni'y, argued dining the s< n 
tencing he.irnig lor a ' - nial! 
numlier of years’’ saying ‘ Thad 
Felton wanted to die.”

Mullane testified Mmidav thatmv .soldiers in a brief skirmish, , ,iiiy .SUIUK.I.-) ____________ jhidton beggeii him to shoot him

Crocodile Tears

Monday, he returned to find!Bertie’s head to watch his reac 
the house empty. i(ion.

I and gave him $931) to do so 
.Mullane said Felton w.inled hi 
family to colleit double indem 
nity on a $l()0,()llt) life in-,iii 

lance policy.
PORT ELIZARETH, South| .Jupop ,Sam W. Da\i S

Africa (AP) — ( urator John; (1̂ , jm-y s deadloek !
Weiman heard a piercing shriek j after 6 p oi Tiesdav.'
from the croc«»dile pit in 'he;j);,yjj( oi-fippp̂ ] another 15 iiim-' 
Port Elizabeth snake park.j,||j, pffppt pui (ho jurors still 
Thinking someone had fallen; (jpad!,,, ked and u< re in 
prey to the snapping jaws of ,.|p,n,(pd p, ,ptnrn and tr\ again 
Bertie, the giant croc, he lushed (pday
to the pit and found the reptile -----------------
contentedly chewing an ex-; 
pensive camera. The scream 
was from an unidentified 
German tourist who had 
dangled the camera above

.\ salute to the young men and >vomen who are dilgently working to be
come belter larmei.s and homemakers. We, of the community, are proud 
of your progress . . .  in the classroom and on the farm. You become 
more proficient in I lie developing of agriculture leadership, and outstand
ing citizenship calilier. Keej) up the good work.

The State •
National BankI

Big Spring, Texas

W vtrtiting contributed f<K the public pOOd f t

Hdpussel
rid of die 

Peace Coips.
The ultimate goal is simple. To help 

the emerging nations get to a point 
where they no longer need our help.

We may be the only government 
agency whose official policy is to 
eliminate itself.

If you think you can help, write us 
for more information.

I Peace Corps, Box N
Washinston, D.C. 20525

Name-

Addroi-

Empty Aluminum Cans Are 
Worth $200 A Ton 

To You, Your Club or Charity

Best Wishes To All 
4-H Club And FFA 
Members On Your 

33rd Fat Stock Show 
Wednesday, Thursday

Attend This Blue Ribbon Show . . .  

See The Results O f O ur Local 

FFA Chapter And 4 -H  Club's 

W o rk  In Livestock Feeding.

SALE T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T

Here is a way you can provide money for your dub 
or favorite charity. Aluminum cans are worth 10( a pound.

Please Follow These Guidelines. . .

1. Any and all aluminum cans are ac

cepted. No tin , steel, or composition 

cans, please!

2. Cans must be clean and free from  

all foreign m atter inside and out.

3. For easier handling they should be 

crushed. This can be done with the 

foot.

4. Cans should be boxed or sacked . . . 

again, aluminum cans only, please!

5 Cans w ill be accepted at our plant 

from  5:00-6:00 p.m. Mondays, Thurs

days and Fridays every week.

Aluminum Can Identification:

All “ Pull-top ,** 
"Easy-open** lldt 
are aluminum, but 
are not necessarily 
on all aluminum 
cans.

•
Steel and tin eane 
have a bottom
"chime" or "seam," 
-aluminum cansdo 
not.

A magnet will not stick 
to aluminum but it wilt stick to steel or tin cans!

Steel and tin cans are ot no value and cannot be 
accepted w itli aluminum cans for recycling pur
poses.

For clarification and assistancê  contact the 
and number listed below.

SAVE AND CONTRIBUTE ALUMINUM CANS FOR A BEHER COMMUNITY

D.K.T. COMPANY, INC.
COORS DISTRIBUTOR 

IS 20 East
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

8
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ax

YOUR h u sb a n d  was 
RUOY •^ARRVTON? 
THEN VOU MUST BE 

^ BETTY.

them you \
, PIO KNOW ;

I  HEARD IT A YEAR LATER. I 'M  TRULY SORRY, 
MRS. TARRYTON. t  WAS SHOT POWN MYSELF 
EARLIER... BUT HAP THE GOOD FORTUNE TO 

ESCAPE,

w

P f  A N L iT S I was born 
one bright Spring 
morning at the 
Daisy Hill Puppy ft rm.

I was one of seven puppies. 
My father and mother t o  me.

Those were happy days. "BEA6LE PRES5̂  HAS'asked ,W 
TO WRITE AVI' AdTOftOORAPHV

/

You look mighty down 
Rufus' What happen?
(Jit _

fired?

n■that ol 
place all 
day? ShuK.' 
ril quit

NANCY.
I TOLD YOU 
TO SWEEP 

OUR
SIDEWALK

IT'S ^  
ALREADY  

BEEN  
SW EPT

WHO 
SW EPT  

IT ?

THE HIGH-SCHOOL GIRLS WITH J 
THEIR MAXI COATS

J  . I . I , I . I . I , I.

- 0 = 0V I O'* --•«

3 (

T R A C V 'S  h m n g
a r o i^ d  h e r b  t il l

' LO ST  H « ,  
B U ^ O N S . /  HB^B O U T
v ^ E R B  p CaViNC with A

FLASHLIGHT.

I'M AFRAID I KNOW 
WHAT THE TROUBLE IS,
KIDS'. MAMA SAID X«T THIS, 
MORNING THAT THE CAR 
DIED ON HER THIS 

WAV'.

MOW SHE TELLS US'.- 
OKAY : ONE OF US’LL HAVE i 

TOGO IN THE MOTEL AND, 
CALL A GARAGE 
AND-

\k

■ I T T . ^

o

IBUY A LI'L 
COUNTRY 

FOR MRS. 
BURSTING.'!''

A M VSIZE-AS  
LONG AS IT'S 
BIGGERTHAN 
GR.ACE'S.'/'j

O O R S//
DIO 

X  YOU 
H  PIHCH

M E?

3’lt

IFlW ANTTO '^vSHE'STWlCI 
PINCH SOMEONE,) THE GIRL 
I'LLW HCHMY GIRLS
W m > .' SHE'S Ti A R E -  
TWiCE. THE 
G IRL YOU 
ARE

SURE.'— ONLY— 1 
DON'T EVEN HAVE ADiMfJ 
FOR THE PHONE, LET 

ALONE CASH TO PAY,
A MEOIANIC!

I  yiL̂ Î  I LFfMOW
A PURSE! - WHY DIO I LET 
YOU TALK ME INTO COMING?- 
FATHER WILL N 
S IM P LY -/ '/ ' I’M STARTING

HOME RIGHT NOW.'^
w a l k in g !

r  THINK NOT, 60GIE/' 
yOJ GET A GOOD 

'n ig h t -6 6UEEP.' I 'L L  BE, 
BY ID  TAKE MDU X> THE 
lOefTTAL AT EIGHT IN 

THE m o r n in g .'

AKENT VOU 
GOING TO 

KI6G M E

V  LIKE T H A T .'^ r'"TMAT'6 NOT EL'EN A 6 0 0 0  6TAGB KI6G.' 
I  CAN 6EE 'OU-VE LET >OUK M EDICAL 
PRACTICE GERlOUGLY INTERFERE WITH 
VCUR 60CIAL LIFE.' I'LL HAVB TO SEE 

^  WHAT 1 CAN DO .
(^ ^ C H A N G E  t h a t .'

OQ

TM IS IS  A  V B R V  SP E C IA L  BIRD  
- A  PERLAAAM  m o o m b il l

HE C A M 'r  FLY, , ‘ j I
HE CAM 'T t a l k , ‘ '
A N D  ME C A nTT 

s iK ia

111:1 ( WELL, WMAT M A K E S
HIM S O  s p e c i a l ?

,V'./

WHEN H E H E A P S  '
a l e x a m d e p 's  r a g t im e  s a  
_____. HE TAP-D A M C aS ^

Y,

4 NO RSLPMAWHAL/15 
SeRSeANTiDFGUAint >ou 

,^5H0W MltlTAKY RESPECT. I
MANY tim es  1

DON'T SPEAK TO A SCWET; 
OFFICER INTHRrTDNEOF
VOICE, you
LITTLE TIM SOLDIER..

EAf)'COLONEL 
KAR50V...

THE eeaSEAMT IS A PROPER SOlPIE*?. I
HIS COMMAND IN A PROPER, SHAPED U8 
CHICKEN MART'NET MANNER, -  ^
coN'T ytou, s

X'V . 3 18

W E M U 6 T  » B  BBTW B EN  
H E R A N ^  H E R C U V -6 M B .

LO O KS AMBMTV
W ARLIKE/

V a

________ ______ mwWR.<Ail»R—rii»G *

NOW THAT IS 
A MI&HTV 
WELCOME 

ORPBRl

leflLLOOFn' 6^L\eV0. 
rr<-SlR CLYDg shcrf 
(TOWM-AWO 

PCl50UE(?SOFTh\6 
MUBDECOUS CREW-

i r

v/fv0 TAK£M OVEB 
*ih£ 5H\p-M\we ,you Take 

Tft'WHEEL-ME AMO "ffHe 
Boil's WILL CHART A MEW 

CDUBSE-

V J C T A R e V .B  
eOlM'TOOO WITHTH^ 
TWO 6bV6 IM THAf 

CA6W f

Vv-flLTAKE , 
CAD? OF t h a t/ 

CEaD MEMTFU.
NO TALES.' , ^

t?

W HAT DO YE CRAVE 
FER SUPPER, PAW -  
FRIED CHICKEN OR 
PORK CHOPS ?

UH-- 
L6T (VIE 
PONDER

P
r LAMOON MOST B f T B l u m  0 N£ 

OF HIS FISH STORIES A<?AlM.

i i

c l«10 b* *<•*•W*iM)gBM*ltaMni

, £BI>

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

J

a

I'VE CHECKED THE YELLOW 
RAGES, SHASTA .'..THERE'S NO 
MARTIN M INGO LISTED UNDER 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS'.'

PERHAPS HE HAS 
AN UNLISTED NUMBER,

NOT UNLESS HE WANTS 
TO SIT ARCXJND SLOWLY 
STARVING, PONY.'., AND 
IT COULDN'T BE UNDER 
HIS PARTNER'S NAME, 
..IF HE HAS NO 

PARTNER.'

While in a  grubby o cu m cm  ba

NOW, look.'beeper'I I ' d  never 
HAVE CUT you IN ON THIS IF I'D  
THOUGHT YOU'D tOS€ YOUR

dSN E R A L
X7UR  

W ife i s  
CJNTMB 
PHONE

'  Ô MT SC9W A , lAOy. I JUST CAME iM 70 THIX VOU THAT YA LEFT YOUR FfOiT DOOR OfBN i*

SHn /̂K./ 
TELL THE OtP  
»ATrL6 -A V  
I 'M  v'isrnMG 
6 \C\C MEN AT 
THE MOSPITAL

TEU THE OLD 
BATTLE-AX  

W H A T?//

s - i s  $

I  WONDEB WHO'LL 
COME AlYDVISrrMe?/

—  f f f g f  io x t u t t U t i dd#tS
i®

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

IKFKY I*" w’.fVwn.i'mTOMMM\.M MJ M I HifN*

3 1
y A F A O

\
\  /

ROILKM
'' N

RIMPIA

\  /

8>«

WHERE YOU • 
MI0MT SET AVW- 

ISJ OHIO.

Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PriBlteSuilPBGtMgWHIfcOT | FROM f T  t J h

YrM̂rt]«v*»

(Amwctb t*
iuml,lr.. M IN O R  HOUSE SLOGAN LARIAT

A n .s rn  U A«.fi Un r n  n f\r n  havtt t/m lr h tg
ir Imof/i«*rF/.a -IN THE SMALL HOUE

BIC
SPRII

5-B

New

With springtime c 
fix up, re-do and adi 
It may be a gooi 
replace an old armc 
the new dining set j 
ing. Some pleasant 
at Carter’s furniture 
and look for an item 
up a room.

Stopping at Cartel 
time, trouble and I

IQQ.

At Bennett’s I’ha 
Bennett Brooke an̂  
themselves on th< 
professional scrvii 
dents.

Included in this f 
in window on Si> 
the Family Prescr 
tern.

The drive-in win 
aid the busy hou: 
have the time to 
Tied customer ma; 
up the prescnptic 
in infants and i 
worrying about the

If the patron re 
to call th | prescr 
the medication wi 
immediately.

Now that it is 
the Family Pr 
System Is partli 
individual record 
prescriptions will 
order to qualify 
deduction. The ree 
for insurance pun

The family rece

H': '•

f f ’ ip* ♦F I  I *  5 if
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New Furniture From Carters 
Will Brighten Your House

with springtime comes the urge to 
fix up, re<lo and add something new. 
It may be a good opportunity to 
replace an old armchair or purchase 
the new dining set you’ve been want
ing. Some plea.sant afternoon stop in 
at Carter’s furniture, 100-110 Runnels, 
and look for an item that will brighten 
up a room.

Stopping at Carter’s first will save 
time, trouble and the frustration of

running from store to store and not 
finding your desired style. Carter’s 
offers a complete and varied line of 
quality furniture in ail popular
periods.

The large selection includes trade 
names such as Sealy, Tell City, Broy- 
hill, La-Zy Boy, Kroehler, Holman 
and Virtue dinettes. Styles include 
Early American, Spanish and French 
Provincial and Modem.

BENNETT'S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

. . . complete pharmaceutical service

The furniture is departmentalized 
to make shopping easy at Carter’s. 
The Early American suites, tables 
and chairs are in the building at 110 
Runnels. In colored accent pieces 
there are many styles and colors to 
match and complement present furni
ture.

Modem? There’s a whole section 
filled with the latest styles in. the 
newest color combinations.

If French Provincial is the style 
wanted, shift to the middle of the 
building and find everything wanted. 
A look at the furniture by Lenoir 
House will show the quality Carter’s 
carries.

Lenoir House captures the grace 
and charm of pointed-front French 
Provincial design and adapts it for 
the spirit of youth; the details are 
countless — carved legs, shaped tops, 
base rails, carefully carved mirror 
frames and plastic tops that will not 
stain, even from polish.

There are many pieces to choose 
from, enough to permit complete indi
viduality in furnishing a room. The 
enchanting bedroom suite is hand
some in dove white with gold trim 
and plastic tops. The drawers have 
center glides and are dustproof.

Carter’s has recently received new 
Spanish and Early American bedroom 
furniture. Stop by soon and be the 
first to have these new pieces in the 
bedroom.

Besides the furniture Carter’s has 
a varied supply of lamps, pictures, 
accessories, bedspreads, decorator 
pillows and many other things to 
dress up the home.

Even if not shopping for furniture, 
the dollar table at Carter’s is worth 
checking for items that can be used 
in the home or given as gifts. Many 
decorator pieces and novelties are of
fered.

Visit Carter’s and let Terry and 
Dorothy Carter or a member of their 
trained .staff help make the right 
furniture selection for the home.

Bennett's Pharmacists Take 
Pride In Their Profession

At Bennett’s Pharmacy, 305 W. 16th, 
Bennett Brooke and Paul Keele pride 
themselves on the fast, convenient, 
professional service they give resi
dents.

Included in this .service is the drive- 
in window on Sixteenth Street and 
the Family Prescription Record Sys
tem.

The drive-in window is designed to 
aid the busy hou.sewife who doesn’t 
have the time to dress-up. The hur
ried customer may drive in and pick 
up the prescription without bringing 
in infants and small children, or 
worrying about them alone in the car.

If the patron requests a physician 
to call th | prescription to Bennett’s, 
the medication will be ready almost 
immediately.

Now that it is Income tax time, 
the Family Prescription Record 
System is particularly useful. An 
individual record of each famMy’s 
prescriptions will be maintained in 
order to qualify as an income tax 
deduction. The records are also useful 
for insurance purposes.

The family records are kept up-to-

date and are checked each time’ to 
make sure newly prescribed medi
cines are not contradictions or 
dangerous in combination with other 
presently administered drugs. New 
prescriptions are also checked to in
sure that they will not produce an 
allergic reaction with previously 
prescribed medicines.

If a family changes doctors, the 
family record makes it easy for the 
new doctor to know the medication 
history of the family. If a prescription 
number is lost or misplaced it Is in
stantly available in the record system 
at Bennett’s.

Bennett’s also carries a complete 
line of convalescent and hospital sup
plies including wheelchairs, crutches, 
walkers, chair commodes, portable 
lifts and hospital beds. The.se special
ized items are for rent or sale. Ben
nett’s also supplies hearing aid bat
teries.

The pharmacy is open from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. In 
case of an emergency Bennett Brooke 
may be reached at 267-7384 and Paul

Keele may be reached at 263-4416.
During regular pharmacy hours 

customers may call 263-1751 for 
prompt service.

As March temperatures go from one 
extreme to another and occasional 
showers can be expected, it is wise 
to have a supply of vitamins and 
cold remedies on hand. Bennett’s 
always carries fresh pharmaceuti
cals; and the clean, bright appear
ance of the store creates an at
mosphere of confidence.

For those who come in to have 
a prescription filled, Bennett’s has 
a coffee bar serving fresh hot coffee 
anytime.

Brooke and Keele invite women to 
see their selection of Allercreme cos
metics which are gentle as well as 
beautifying to the complexion. For 
better coi^ort for men and women, 
there are elastic support socks and 
stockings. These stoddngs give the 
therapeutic support needed.

The next time a pharmaceutical or 
cosmetic need arises, stop In at Ben
nett’s Pharmacy, 305 W. 16th.

H e  M E
k E A L  I S T A T E
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Perman Building 3-lIUME

SHAMPOO RUGS'̂
for 1e A FOOTyj^MST

CANDYCE 
Academy of Dance

Phone 263-4805 
College Park Center

.WITH b l u e

L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR S I
Big Spring Hardware Co.

/
117 Main 267-5265

INTEREST
Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

SECURITY
STATE B A N K

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

.\GENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Oualifltd Appllconti 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

U 7.2SU

T H O M A S  
Typew riter And 
O ffice Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
101 Main Dial 267-6621

Come Dine In Our 
Just Redecorated 

RESTAURANT
Complete Lunch 1.25 

Featuring: Good Food 
Home Bread & Rolls

Open 5:30 A.M. to 2 A.M. 
Private Dining Room 

for Parties
Desert Sands Restaurant 
W. Hwy. 80 267-5580

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER FURNITURE 
100 TO no RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

C OM PLBTI lp M e A N < n
■■■ .'!*
.apws

JUFF BROWN

in Ptrm lan BMf.

We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. I.et us 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

M c M A H O N
Rpody Mix 

Cancrate, Wothad 
Sand And Orovtl 

«W N. Banian

e a t  in —
Carry Out

TH E  
P IZ Z A  

H U T  
'  263-3333

2601 Gregg Highland Center

FOR THE FINEST
C H O IC E
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M. 
K. C. Steak House 

IS 20 Ph. 263-1651

HOME OF:
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley-Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

For

I  Gifts
% Unusual
IS and

1 Unique
Do come looking

•I-

At

Big Spring’s Original 
Doug and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
2000 Gregg

•  Lunch •  Dinner 
•  Sandwiches •  Ham

•  Reef •  Sausage 
Eat Here or Take Out

We Cater Parties 
Open .Mon. Thru Sat.

11 A.M. ’til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

COMPLETE LINE

VETERINARY.

SUPPLIES
See C. A. WALKER 

or NORMAN KRISLE at

Highland Ctr. Ph. 263-7685

OI.IVETTI UNDERWtMiD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCUL.ATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach. 

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 263-6901

Willie Wiredhand Says,

Live
Modem

Electrically
Q  NMCA

Cap Rock Electric Coop
BIG SPRING 
MS-SMI

STANTON
7S«̂ ]»I

MAX
I HE

PRINTER

M c M i l l a n

Printing and Office Supply 
Big Spring, Texas 

1712 Gregg 267-8894

Big 3 Auto Salvage
Over 1600 Cars—Specializing In Late Models 

Direct Phone Service Covering Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas.

North Birdwcll Lane Dial 263 6844

-'I- *:>>>-

Make Mine

TH ELM A 'S
Maternity 

Designed To Minimize The Maximum
Comer of 11th and Johnson

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 

263-4037

IHrmoiial flark

^

QUALITY FURNITURE AT CARTER'S 

. . all stylei and brands available

LUMBER
&BUIUIIN6MMERIMS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
300 E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

Come Browse 
You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collector’s Dishes 

and Unusual ’Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Furniture Refinished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
Shermofl And Wilma W hltaktr

Inland Port 213  
213 M a in i

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

305 W. 16th 263-1751

C O M P L 'C T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s e r v i c e ’

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Hearing AM B o tltr le i

Carver Phormocy
310 E. 9th 203-7417

/\A O isrrc.o /v \EK Y

m S T N I l

ROOFING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS

CALL
BILL HEWLETT 

OR
GARY PHILLIPS .

267-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without Obligation 

Wards will supply all types 
of Insnlation and arrange In
stallation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLING

Dial 217-7021

SELL US 
Y O U R  USED 
FU R N ITU R E
AT TOP PRICES

V IS IT  O UR  

B A R G A IN  : 
BA SEM EN T

For Quality Buys In
Used A Repogsested

FURNITURE.
EASY CREDIT!

B IG S PRINO 

F URNITURE
no Main ^ 267 2631

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Sendee Bnilt Upon Years ef Service 

A Friendly Counsel la Honrs of Need 
006 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Carrier
HESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATIDN 

Snyder Highway—203-3190—Your Authorized Dealer

E L E C T R IC A L  W O R K

Residential, Comm ercial 
H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner
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Maravich Delights 
Crowd A t Garden

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SKIER’S ART — The world’s first F i^ re  8 Competition was held this week at the Jackson 
Hole Ski Area in Teton Village, Wyo. Twenty-two competitors competed in two man teams 
on the steeply pitched Cody Bowl ski area. Awards were based on the over-all track ap
pearance consisting of figure 8s with competitors required to alternate between five small 
turns and five large turns during the length of their run. The event is sponsored by Teton 
Magazine.

David Englert Tames 
Ector Behind Steers
ODESSA — David Englert 

rode out a couple of grave 
threats to pitch the Big Spring 
Steers to a 5-4 victory over 
Odessa Ector here Tue.sday.

The win was the second in 
six assignments for Big Spring, 
which returns to play Friday 
in the first of a three-game 
series with El Paso Austin at 
4 p.m. Friday in Big Spring.

Englert scattered four hits,|Farris had singled. Farris was 
walked only one and whiffed| forced at second by Randy 
eight in notching his first win jWomack but Roger Dixon 
of the .season. He was tagged 
for a two-run homer in the first 
by Juan Nabaratte and yielded 
a solo blast to Bobby Hernandez 
in the third but otherwise 
stayed out of trouble.

Big Spring struck for three 
runs in the second after Jimmy

Dixon, after which Joe Martinez 
pounded a double to plate 
Englert.

In the third, Andy Gamboa 
walked for Big Spring, then 
stole second. With one out, 
Gamboa moved to, third on a 
ground bail. Wornack walked 
and promptly stole second. 
Dixon then brought both run
ners home with a single.

The Steers had the sacks 
jammed in the sixth but an 
attempted squeeze failed.

Ector threatened in the 
seventh when Albert Hernandez 
connected with an infield single, 
moved to second on a ground 
ball and scored on Vic Ca.stillo’s 

Unsportsmanlike conduct in the stands is causing more than single to center. When Castillo 
one veteran basketball coach to hang up his tack before his i strayed too far off the bag, Joe

Nfew YORK (AP) — Pete 
IMardvich, the Louisiana l ulu, 
|was doing his incomparable 
thing as 19,500 appreciative bas 
ketball fans roared ear-splitting 
approval at Madison Square 
Garden.

“Way to go, Pete, way to go. 
Baby’’ voices exhorted through 
the animated audience as Loui
siana State University’s prize in 
purple shorts shot the eyes out 
of the basket.

Maravich himself didn’t ap
preciate his performance — “ 1 
stunk’’ - but it was strong 
enough to lead LSU over Okla
homa 97-94 Tuesday night and 
into the .semifinals of the Nation
al Invitation Tournament.

-Marquette won the opener 
over outgunned Utah 83-63 for a 
semifinal match with LSU 
Thursday night. St. John’s of 
New York meets Army in the 
other game.

BOOSTS RECORD 
Maravich boosted his all time 

career .scoring mark with 37- 
points—but it wasn’t his scoring 
that pumped the crowd with 
Adrenalin.

Maravich’s reckless abandon 
with a basketball-behind-the- 
back passes, between-the-legs 
dribbling and illogical, off bal
ance jump shots—coaxed “oohs 
and ah.s’’ from the fans. They 
even applauded his unspectacu
lar foul shooting.

“1 appreciate the fans,’’ said 
Maravich after plopping his an 
gular 6-foot-5 frame into a 
chair. “ I’m very appreciative of 
the crowds . . . but I was still 
terrible”

The Pistol was obviou.sly 
down on himself for several 
passes that went astray, caus
ing turnovers in critical situa
tions. And he apparently held 
himself to blame after the Bay
ou Tigers blew a 17-point lead 
and had to fight for their lives 
at the end.

Coach Press Maravich, Pete’s 
father, had a different interpre
tation.

followed with a one-baser and “They lost [Wise, said 
Englert gained a life on a;!)’® coach after Oklahoma c^m® 
bobble that permitted W o m a c k |b a c k  to withm 
to tally.

Felix Martinez squeezed home

instinct, that’s all.’’
“We should have beaten Okla

homa by 35 ponits. I’m very un
happy”

He scored his son for what he 
termed “loss of animal in
stinct.’’

‘NOT PLAYING'
“ He’s thinking, not playing 

basketball,’’ said Press Mara
vich. He must play by instinct 
and not tlunk about what kind of 
a shot he’ll take or pass he’ll 
make. That’s what’s hurt us.’’ 

Garfield Heard, Oklahoma’s 
high scorer with 27, brought his 
team back within two with a 
field goal after a steal.

Then Maravich took things 
into his own hands, dribbling 19 
seconds off the clock before ae 
was fouled at the 29-second

mark. He then put in two fouls 
to nail it down.

Dean “The Dream” Memin- 
ger, had his finest game at the 
Garden—scoring game-high 28 
points—to lead Marquette to a 
runaway first-game victory.

“Coach (A1 McGuire) just told 
me to go and try to ptmetrate 
Utah,” said Meminger, ‘ and I 
took advantage of that oppor
tunity.”

“ lies gotten over his Gar- 
den-itis,” said McGuire of his 
brilliant guard. “We’re now 
physically—and m e n t a l l y — 
ready to play. We’re good and 
loose.”

Mike Newlin, Utah’s high- 
scoring forward, had 16 points 
for the Red.skins before fouling 
out in the closing minutes.

Tex^Qujnts 
Are Beaten

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
Four-time champion Moberly, 
Mo., was one of six victors in 
first-round play in the National 
Junior C ollie  Athletic Associa
tion tournament ’Tuesday.

The Greyhounds, 29-7, nipped 
a tough T ;^ r , Tex., crew 9^94 
as Andy Knowles scored 28 
points and Viiigil Tucker added 
20. Tyler, 33-G, was sparked by 
Bobby 'Thompson’s 26 points.

In other games Tuesday, 
North Dakota Sdiool of Science 
defeated Gadsden, Ala., 103-99, 
Grandview of Des Moines, Iowa, 
slipped past Broome Tech of 
Binghamton, N.Y. 99-93 in over
time, Northeastern of Miami, 
Okla., tripped Ephriam, Utah. 
89-86, Lake City, Fla., dumped 
Kennedy-King of Chicago 72-63 
and Casper, Wyo., blasted 
Christian College of Dallas, 
Tex., 83-69.

LeForce Nam ed

CHARLESTON. S.C. (AP) -  
Alan LeForce was named head 
basketball coach at the College , 
of Charleston Tuesday. He sue-/ 
ceeds Fred Daniels who will de
vote fulltime to his position as 
director of admissions to the 
college.
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Stamps

with 48 seconds left after trail
ing 75-58. “They just choked. 
My team doesn’t have the killer

LOOKING

'e m  o v e r
with Tommy Hart

time and look to gentler pursuits for a livelihood. [Martinez whipped the ball to

Gomboo 
Peorlfov ss 4 0 0 0 
Farris rf 2 0 10 
Hanson r l  1 0  0 0 
Rod'quei rf 10 0 0
Womack 3b

3 2 0 0 
Dixon If 3 1 2  2
Englert p 3 10  0
F.Mar nei lb10 0 1
Shoffer ph 1 0  0 0 
J.Mor'nei c

3 0 2 1 
Flores pr 0 0 0 0

Totols 2* 5 7 4
Big Spring 
Ector

Ecter Ob r  h M
Venegas c 2 0 0 0
M it'e ll lb  1 0  0 0
B Hern dcj  ̂J featured
BItolas r f<  3 10  0
Nob'atte Ib r f

3 1 1 2  
Gentry 2b 3 0 0 0 
A.Hern'dei ss2 110 
Velasco p 1 0  0 0
Arre'de p 2 0 0 0
Castillo cf 3 0 11
Wlllloms If 2 0 0 0

Totals 2S 4 4 4
032 000 0-S  
201 000 1—4

E—Peurlfoy 2, Gomboo, Womock, J 
Martinet, Gentry, A. Hernondei 2. Po-A 
Big Spring 21-4, Ector 21-7 2B—J 
Martinez. HR—B. Hernandez, Noborotte, 
Left—Big Spring 6. Ector 3. SB—Gomboo 
2. Womack. Sac—F. Martinez.

Ip h r  er bb so 
Englert (W, 141) 7 4 4 3 1 8
Valosco (L) 2 2-3 4 5 4 2 1
Arrendonde 4 1-3 3 0 0 0 6

RING RESULTS

One such man is Ray Meyer, who has been coaching the | Rick Peurifoy, who tagged out 
past 28 years at DePaul University in Illinois. I the runner and ended play.

Meyer is particularly distressed with the customers who I Big Spring collected seven 
come on strong in tight situations, who are prone to throw hits in all, Joe Martinez and 
rubbish at players and coaches. Their kind shout obscenities j Dixon each getting a pair, 
that would peel the whitewash on Tom Sawyer’s fence from ,*rhbi
across the street and, on occasion, kindle riots of such magni- gaU'^Tb, 
tude that can cause the gym to tilt.

Meyer, let it be said, wants no truck with young coaches 
who tell their teams, “I don’t care what you do. Just win.”

The greybeard (his teams at DePaul have played 689 games,
444 of which they have won) is also distress^ with that new 
breed of player who asks to be taken out because they thinlT
they are tired or who won’t practice hard.• * * •

Meyer says he realizes something has gone out of the 
game for him when he subjects himseD to ali those taunts 
and finds himseU being pushed around.

Ray frankiy admits he Is oa the other side of the genera
tion gap and doesn’t relish what he sees across the chasm.
At 57, he’s ready to pack it in as a college coach but would 
listen to overtures from the pro ranks, reasoning that the 
search for the bock there keeps the players hustUng.

Student newspapers don’t help keep the peace in col
lege games, either. ’The writers assigned to cover such activi
ty often strain to blow a minor incident ail out of proportion.
Some care little whether they paint a coach or a player into 
a corner with their comments. They’ve been known to put 
words in a coach's month, aftor hearing a story that bas 
been repeated four or five times. The rednecks on a campus 
then will organize to try and “get” the coach — burn him 
any way possible. In their hatred for ali things cherished by 
members of the older generation, they set about to perse
cute a man because he has become a symbol of their en- 
mitv. w • • ♦

Meyer says that what appeals to many in the student body 
today is to be involved in little things. With them, athletics are 
a thing of the past. What they really like is to rally around 
some teacher who is being fired. With them, that can become 
a big issue. They may all strike, jumping at the chance to 
champion a cause. They’ll parade and put up a couple of signs, 
making sure that the newspapers and TV stations know about it.

On the other hand, they’re just as apt to organize against a 
teacher they don’t like and vent their spleens on him.

If they ‘.score’ with a picture in the paper or get on TV, 
they figure they’ve ‘won.’ They are acutely conscious of their 
own fights but oblivious to the rights of others.

Meyer took his DePaul team to Northern Illinots Uni
versity earlier this season and the student paper had pre
pared well for his reception by citing some remarks about a 
Northern Illinois athlete he insists he never made.

The student body spotted Meyer in the gym after he ar
rived early for a freshman game. Somebody shouted ‘Here 
he comes." and the students began their howUng war of attri
tion. Young adults threw things at him. They ran up signs 
that insulted his heritage. Show-boating punks would sUp up 
behind Ray to .scream Insults into his ear.

Meyer said he thought that if his team had won the 
game he and his players might have been lynched.

TUESDAY NIGHT
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Luis Rod 

riguez, 161. M iam i, stopped Joe Cokes, 
161, Oallos, 4.

ORLANDO, Fla. — King Roman, 199Vj, 
Puerto Rico, outpointed Tommy Howard, 
1M'/^, Bronson, Flo., 10.

OKLAHOMA CITY — Brion Kelly, 163, 
CusMng, Oklo., outpointed Robert "Song 
B ird" Williams, 158, Memphis, Tenn., 
10; Paul Patin, Lake Charles, Tex., out
pointed Chosslus Cloy Scott, New 
Orleons. 10, lightweights.

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Boonr Kirkmon, 
Seattle, knocked out Ollie Wilson, St. 
Paul, 2, heavyweights.

SACRAMENTO, Collf. — Jesus 
PImentol, 118, Mexicali, Mex., knocked 
out Rogello Moreno, 118'/i, Philippines, 
3.

Trotters Set 
Snyder Game
SNYDER — The Harlem 

Globetrotiers will give a per
formance at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Scurry County Coliseum here 
Sunday, April 5.

All seats will be reserved but 
the prices vary — $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50. Youths under 12 years of 
age will get $1 off on all tickets 
they purchase, however.

The ducats are available at 
the Coliseum office in Snyder 
and at Rogers’ on the west side 
of the courthouse square. Those 
who would like to make in
quiries about the availability of 
ducats can call 593-9811, area 
code 915.

Several half time acts will be 
among them Eddy 

Seifert, acrobatic contortionist; 
Mike Pickering, trampolinlst; 
and the Del Moral Trio Perch 
Act.

Kennel Club 
In Meeting
The Big Spring Kennel Club, 

an all-breed dog club, will hold 
its regular monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Com
munity room of the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion building.

Bruce Wright, charter mem
ber and past president of the 
club, will present the program 
on “Early History of the Big 
Spring Kennel Club.”

The public has an open invita
tion to attend, officials have 
stated.

“This would be an excellent 
opportunity for all local people 
interested in dogs to obtain 
i n f o r m a t i o n  regarding the 
club,” Wright stated, “and 
learn of its origin, function, 
activities and requirements for 
membership.”

HURRY! SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SAT. NIGHT!

Save Now on Blackwalls or Whitewalls
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Has athletic endeavor ceased to lie the vehicle which causes 
colleges and communities to get to know and respect each other 
or does it .serve to .spark total war, where individuals vent their 
hatreds on other individuals and institutions’ Basketball, or any 
other le.sf of athletic skills, is still a game and should never be 
regarded as anything else.

When .student bodies approach such a thing as an athletic 
conte.st with a hale premi.se, perhaps it is time to quit. Let the 
vol/pack look elsewhere for its kicks.

AT M U NY COURSE

Tourney Sunday
The Big .Spring Golf associa

tion stages its first big tourna 
ment of the year Sunday at the 
Muny course, timing the event 
1 0 coincide with a major 
membership drive.

This tournament will be a 
I.nuisiana Draw and a .shotgun 
start will be u.sed at I:.30 p.m.

Only those link.sters with 
memljorship credentials can 
take part in the tournament. 
Annual membership fee is $3 
while the cost of entering the 
tournament itself will be $2.

Pla^ will be over 18 holes and

merchandise awards will go to 
the winners.

Bill Patton is president of the 
association. Other officers in
clude Jimmy Welch, secretary; 
and Jerry Dudley, treasurer.

Dewey Byers and B. A. Brun
son will serve on the tourna
ment committee along with a 
person yet to be named.

Charley Brantley, pro at the 
Muny, .said he hoped to have 
the course in top shape for the 
May 2-3 Muny Invitational, an 
annual event in which all ama
teurs in the area are eligible 
to compete.
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California teams wl 
in the nation at the 
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HPE Building in AI| 
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GRAPEFRL
BASEBALL

TURSDAY’S RE!
New York (N l 6 CWcogo 

nings
Lo« Angeles 5 Plltsburoh i 
Cincinnati 4 Phllodalphw 5 
MInnesoto 5 St. Louis 2 
New York (A) » Baston I 
Montreal 4 Atlanta 3 
Konsos City 12 Detroit 4 
Cleveland 4 Ookland 1 
Chicago (N) 8 Son Fn 

WEDNESDAY'S < 
Atlanto vs. Montreal e 

Beach, (N
Cincinnotl vs. Houston at 
Los Angela* VI. MInnt 

•each
New York (N) v i.  New 

Port Lauderdale. 
Philadelphia vs. Boeton o 
Pittsburgh vs. St. Louis 

burg ^ ,
Chicogo vs. Oohland e4 S< 
Son Diego v l . ' ,  CoHtal 

Springs, Colli.
Baltimore vs. Mexico v

Chkiigo (A) v*. ^ 7 ® **  5 
Clevelond vs. Seattle o l i 
Kansas City VS. Wosh 

M yeri

CAGE REl
t o u r n a m e i

NATIDNAL INVI 
OUARTIR-FIt

Morguelte 83 Utoh 63 
LSU 97 Oklohoma 94

CHURCH 
SLATED i

Commitments i 
from cburcliea \ 
to field teams b  
SaftbaH iMgae b 
eommlsshmer 
M a r t i !  hai 
moasora,.

The cb-cuh 
another meettni 
Berea Bairtlst C 
p.m. Thnraday
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EX-HC STAR AT WORK — Volteyball stars MarUyn Mc-
Reavy (4) of Big Lake and Mary Jo Peppier of Alpine (with 
ball) will lead the Sul Ross women’s team against three 
California teams which were ranked first, second and third 
in the nation at the Sul Ross Invitational Volleyball tourna
ment, which begins with exhibition matches Friday in the 
HPE Building in Alpine. Both girls have competed as mem
bers of U.S. Olympic teams in the past. Tournament play 
will be all day Saturday. Miss McReavy is a former HCJC 
star.

Li'l Leaguers 
To Sign Pacts

Sign-up time for the Little 
League ba.seball program here 
will be held from 9 a m. until 
2 p.m. Saturday. All four cir
cuits in the ocal Little League 
complex will be involved.

Parents of boys planning to 
play in the program for the first 
time should bring birth certifi
cates of their boys.

With one exception, boys 8 
through 12 years will be eligi
ble. The National Little League 
will accept seven year olds.

American leaguers will sign 
up in the Student Union building 
on the HCJC campus. Nationm 
leaguers will use the College 
Heights school, the Interna
tionals the Base gym at Webb 
AFB and the Texas leaguers Ihe 
league park.

Boys who have played before 
must regi.ster even if they are 
presently members of a major 
league team.

Tryouts for the International 
league are scheduled Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week at the International park, 
starting at 5 p.m. daily. The 
draft is scheduled Thursday, 
March 26.

The National league tryouts 
get under way Monday and 
continue through Tuesday at 
17th and Lancaster, ̂ starting at 
5 p.m. each day. The draft is 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Thursday 
at the Chamber of Conwnerce 
offices. Major league play

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

TUESDAY’S EESyLTS
NfW York (N> *  CWcogo (A> i ,  10 In- 

n 'ng j
Lo t Angelw 5 P llfiburph 0 
CIncInnotl 4 Phikidtiphia 2 
Minnesota 5 Sf. Louis 2 
New York (A) » Boston I  
Montreol 4 Atlonto S 
Konsos City 12 Detroit 4 
Clevelond 4 Ooklond 1 
Chicogo (N) I  Son / r w . .  6 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Atlonto vs. Montreal at West Palm 

Beach. (M
Cincinnati vs. Houston ot Cocoa
LOS Angeles VS. Minnesota ot Vero

N w T *^o rk  (N) vs. New York (A ) at 
Port Looderdole.

Phllodelphia vs. Boston ot Winter ^ v e n  
Pittsburgh vs. St. Louis ot St. Peters- 

bifro
Chicago vs. Ooklond ot Scottsdale 
Son Diego vs .' ,  CoHfs^nia ot Palm 

Springs. Colli. .  .
Baltimore vs. Mexico City ot Mexico

Chicago (A) vs. Detroit at Lakeland 
Cleveland vs. Seattle ot Tucson 
Konsos City VS. Washington at Fort 

Myers

CAGE RESULTS
TOURNAMENTS 

NATIONAL INVITATION
q u a r t e r -f in a l s

Marquette S3 Utoh 63 
LSU 97 Oklohomo M

begins Thursday, April 23, and 
extends through Wednesday, 
July 1. Each team plays a 20- 
game .schedule.

The American league boun- 
darie.s extend from Fourth 
Street on the north and Settles 
street on the west to the county 
line.

The National league is 
bounded by Settles street on the 
east. Fourth street on the north, 
then west to Sunset and south 
to F'M 700 to March Drive, then 
follows Wasson Road to Con- 
nally street and finally south 
to the Garden City highway.

The International league is 
bounded by the TP tracks on 
bounded by the TAP Irt^cks on 
the north to Hlllcrest, then 
south to Fourth street, east to 
.Sunset, south to FM 700 to 
March Drive, then follows 
Wasson Road to the center of 
Connally street and finally south 
to the Garden City highway.

The Texas league covers the 
area north of the other three 
leagues.

Transfer Of Seattle Club 
Has Beceme Ceurt Issue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 18, 1970 7-B

TAMPA, Fla, (AP) -  The 
American League was headed 
for court today, trying to clear 
three legal hurdles blocking 
transfer of the Seattle Pilots to 
Milwaukee—or face the possible 
alternative of operating as an 
11-team league this season.

That possibility existed follow
ing Tuesday’s developments in 
which:

—The reported transfer of the 
Pilots to Milwaukee was 
blocked by a restraining order 
obtained in Tampa and papers 
served by the State of Washing
ton, both prohibiting the Ameri
can League temporarily from 
moving the financially plagued 
club.

—The American League 
adopted a resolution in which it 
said, “There are . . .  reasons 
why the American League 
cannot continue financial sup
port of the Pilots beyond the 
amount already committed.” 

HANDS TIED
“Our hands are tied right 

now,” said American League 
President Joe Cronin after the 
day-long session, during which 
the owners were served papers 
by deputy sheriffs from Tampa 
and a representative of the at- 
tWTiey general’s office in the 
State of Washington.

Cronin also said, “ It’s almost 
impossible to operate with 11 
clubs,” but the league’s attor
ney, Sandy Hadden, admitted 
it’s a "theoretical possibility.”

The possibility could arise if 
the legal restraints cannot be 
removed in time for the opening 
of the season less than three 
weeks away and the Pilots’ cur
rent owners, apparently running 
out of money, are forced to con
tinue operation.

They, naturally, could only do 
that as long as their funds held 
out.

American League owners al
ready have given the Pilots a 
loan of ^ ,0 0 0  to tide them 
through spring training. As for 
the possibility of the American 
L ea^e  comuig up with more 
money, the resolution seemed to 
rule that out.

Neither of the two most inter
ested parties, meanwhile, had 
much to say after the latest de
velopments in the muddled situ
ation.

Bud Selig, president of Mil
waukee Brewers Inc., a 14-man 
group seeking to acquire the Pi 
lots, said, “There’s not much 
can say at this tinw.” Max Sori
ano, representing the Pilots, 
said, “ I have no reaction.” 

PROBLEM SNARLED
The rug was pulled out from 

under AL owners Just before the 
start of their meeting, supposed
ly called to officially sanction a 
move from Seattle to Milwau
kee, when Tampa deputy sher
iffs appeared on the scene with 
temporary injunctions forbid
ding the move.

The injunction was sought by 
Alfred Schweppe, a Seattle at
torney and season ticket-holder, 
who has paid 3775 for tickets 
and parking for the next four 
seasons.

At the same time, the State of 
Washington appeared on the 
scene through an attorney who 
served papers in an $80 million 
suit brought Monday to stop the 
transfer or .sale of the Pilots. 
Schweppe also has a suit pend
ing in Seattle.

Those are the three legal hur-

GIRLS' VO LLEYB A LL

Steerettes Decisioned 
By Midland High Ferns

MIDLAND — Midland High 
raUied to defeat Big Spring, 12- 
15, 15-10, In a District * 
AAAA girls’ volleyball game 
here Tuesday night.

Kathy Dean, Mary Lou Brown 
and Mary Dirtai were all ef
fective servers for Big Spring 
while Dirks, Judy Dyer and 
Judy Bair were outstanding in 
play at the net.

Over all, the Big Spring team 
is 11-8.

In B team play. Big Spring 
won, 15-4, 5-15, 15-13, to run its 
won-lost record to 15-2.

Mary Alice Terrazas, Lottie 
Ellison, Beverly Peters, Kay 
Lou Caffw, Anita Renteria and 
Cindy Williams were impressive
for Big Spring in that one.

•  *  *

SNYDER — Big Spring 
Runnels trounced Snyder Lamar 
in an eighth grade girls’ volley
ball exhibition here Tuesday, 4- 
15, 15-13,15-5. The Yearlings are 
now 6-4 on the year.

Joyce Turner, playing for the 
first time, scored seven points 
for the Yearlings and was an 
outstanding spiker, too.

Vicki Patterson had eight 
ploints in the second game, with

CHURCH LEAGUE MEETING IS 
SLATED AT BEREA THURSDAY

Commitments are needed 
from chur<*ei which plan 
to field teams in the Church 
Softball league here, lea^a 
eommisshnier ' V a u g h a 
Ma r t i n  hu reminded

^Tlle cfrcuh will hold 
Mother meeting at tte 
Berea Baptist Chuwh at 7 
p.m. Thnraday lar the

purpose of deciding whether 
the organization func
tion as a fast-pitch or slow- 
pitch leagne.

These churches pUaalng 
to field teams should have 
a represeatattve hi at
tendance, Martin stated.

The Berea Baptist Church 
Is located at 42»4 Wasson 
Road.

dies that have to be cleared be
fore the American League can 
make a move. It is apparent 
that, barring the restraining or
der, they would have m ov^ — 
to Milwaukee. They all but said 
.so in the resolution, pointing 
out:

“ But for that restraint at this 
meeting it (the .American

l.eague) would have given con
sideration to a transfer.”

They .still can do that if the 
legal resU’aints are removed in 
time.

MORE SPORTS 

ON PAGE 8-B

T lie
S ta te  

N a tio n a l 
B a n k

Use Herald W ant Ads

Cynthia Dennis and Norma 
Munguia playing well et the net.

'The Runnels B team won its 
fifth decision In seven starts by 
drubbing Lamar in the first 
match, 15-7,15-6.

Peggy Hayes made her first 
appearance on the court for Big 
Spring and scored six points. 
Carla Sundy tallied seven for 
Big Spring.

Marilyn Neill performed well 
up front for Runnels.

The Yearlings host Lamesa in 
a single match at 5 p.m. Thurs
day.

BASEBALL

LUBBOCK — Lubbock High 
scored a run in the eighth in
ning to edge Snyder, 7-6, in a 
baseball exhibition here ’Tues
day. The defeat left Snyder with 
a $-1 record.

« M •
ABILENE — Odessa Permian 

won its fifth game in six starts 
by turning back Abilene High, 
5-1, here Tuesday. Abilene Is 
currently 2-3.

•  W •
KERMIT — Kermit mastered 

Midland High, 9-6, in a baseball 
exhibition here ’Tuesday.

The loss was the fourth in 
seven assignments for the Bull
dogs.

W •  •
MIDLAND ~  Mike Griffin

pitched Midland Lee to an
Impressive 7-3 victory over 
Abilene Cooper here ’Tuesday. 
The win was the fourth in six 
starts for the Rebels. Cooper 
is 2-3. . .

FISHING HEADQUARTERS!
rOR HRST QIHUTY BRAND NAMES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Mar 18th thru 22nd

Tackle Box
• SoU Woia hordwor# wRK ItMi <

1 O L D  P A L

1.64
OUR
REG.
10.90

ALUMINUM HANDLE
boat
NET lo o

OUR 
REG. 
1.94

i-x-Xw.;'

H i

•  oAvuaL
mm IdowA

#9S/9G/9BM  \

RAPALA

LURES
• CMll»a»«tr,rU«»dbU•  Tm N*. 7 iMbla hmku

2600 G R EG G  STREET
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald Is outhorired to announce the 
following candidocles tor public office, 
subleci to the Dernociatic Primary of 
May 2, 1970.

Por Congress. 17tli D lstricl

OMAR BURLESON

Stole Senator, 24th District

DAVID RATLIFF

State Legislator—43rd Distr.

ROY FORD

RALPH L. MAHONEY

DEE JON DAVIS

.Chief Justice—11th Court of

FORSAN’S PROMISING LINKSTERS — Pictured here are 
seven boys who are candidates for positions on the Forsan 
High School golf team. All are underclassmen. Front row, 
from the left, they are Mike Murphy, Donnie Cockrell and 
Richard Pitts. Back row, Richard Reed, Charles Bailey, 
Mike Mundell and Curtis Bruns. The Buffaloes will' be the 
host team in a meet scheduled here Friday.

School
Meet Friday
Forsan will be the host school 

in the first annual Forsan 
schoolboy Golf tournament at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
Friday, an 18-hole event 
scheduled to get under way at 
1 p.m.

Tournament director is David 
Redwine, the Forsan coach, who 
said first and second place team 
awards would be made, along 
with a medalist trophy.

Six schools, including the 
host, are entered. Others are 
Loraine, Jayton, Stanton, Iraan 
and Rankin. R^wine said he 
invited about ten Class A and 
B schools in the area.

c iv il Appeals

AUSTIN McCLOUD

District Judge—111th Distr.

RALPH W. CATON

District Clerk

EVELYN HALE

M. FERN COX

Howard County Judge

HARVEY HOOSER

OMAR JONES

A. G. MITCHELL

0. A. BRAZEL

LEWIS HEFLIN

Howard County Clerk

Muhiple Listing
M U LT IPLE  LIST ING  SERV ICE  DOES SELL EQUITlE$;
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: ^  /.nenmlaainn to
(1) MANY WORKERS—1 COMMISSION — Regardless of how many members work to produce a buyer, the owper pays only 1 normal cpmmi^io w
the Realtor selected as his exclusive agent. (2) NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obtain all the cooper^^  ̂ o^rauon ai no
extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 0  NEGOTIATIONS. All confusion, misunaersiana
ings and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the‘•Realtor selected by the ownr.__________________

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

PAULINE PETTY

April 8.
Redwine now has 11 boys out 

for practice. Workouts are con
ducted both at the Big Spring 
Muny as well as the Webb AFB 
layout.

Budding linksters with the 
Buffaloes include Mike Murphy, 
Donnie Cockrell, Richard Pitts, 
Richard Reed, Charles Bailey, 
Mike Mundell, Curtus Bruns, 
Tom Bill Kuykendall, Yard 
Griffith, Steve Yeats and Will 
Morgan.

Forsan’s 1%9 team finished 
second to Bronte in district and 
third in region among 16 teams.

I Bronte went on to win the State

ounty Treasurer

FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner, Pet. 4

BOB WHEELER

JEFF GRANT

JACK BUCHANAN

BILL TUNE

County Commissioner, Pci. /  

HOWARD A. SHERRILL

ED EDWARDS

JOE T. SWINNEY

RAYMOND HAMBY

BILL BENNETT

Justice of Peace, Pet. 1, PI. 1

Robert Lee is also staging an I Class B title, 
invitational .\pril 3. The District Missing from last year’s For- 
meet will take place at San san team are Terry Wooten and 
Angelo’s R i v e r s i d e  course I Marlin Medlin.

HCJC Golf Team 
Wins W ith 285

JESS SLAUGHTER

Jusllce of Peace, Pcf 1

MRS. FRED H. ADAMS

County Surveyor 

RALPH BAKER

The Herald Is outhorliea to onnounce the 
following condldocles for public office, 
sublect to the Republlcon Primary of 
May 2, 1970.

of HC.IC 
individual

H o w a r d  Courfly Juniorj Bill Schwarzenbac h 
College, marking time for thettied for second in 
resumption of Western Con-iplay, each with a 70. 
ference golf activity, finished] Tommy .lackson and Mike 
first in a quadrangular match | Weaver of HC were only one 
held at the Big Spring Country .sU'oke off Schwarzenbach’s pace 
Club Tuesday. while Jeff Nieto pieced together

District Clerk

GHORGE K. MocCONNELL

County Commissioner^ Pet. 3

GARNER McADAAAS

/Conference standings by a mere
in secondand 305 for Lubbock Chnstiail 3

to ^ g e . couple of times lalelv and will
HC had an advantage in t h a t p l a y i n g  its home course.

in '"nftfvorf Tuesdav’s results;10 p la y € rS . ^CJC — Bin senwe^zenboch 70,
RuUedee warfted to wepare h is  Tommy jockson 71, m ikc  weover 71.
. ^  T ? . . ; t i r /1 Nieto 73 Othf»rs ployinq for HC
b O jS  f o r  F r i d a y s  wm ie Brclond 75, Mike Holi 76.

Business Directory
SERVICE-

HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 
501 Abi oms St 267 7053

OFFICE SLPPIjY -
THOAAAS 
lOi Woin

TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY
267-̂ 21

ROOFERS-

EQUITY BUY, $650 down, $80 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room carpeted, 
drapes, patio, a tto ch ^  garage, fenced. 
Im m ola te  possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurious living, 
4 bdrms, 2̂ 4 baths, huge den, walk>in 
closets, tile fence, owner carry loan 
ai 6‘'j%  int.
TOTAL ELEC. — 3 bdrms, Irg king 
size master bdrm, woik-ln closets, IV4 
baths, long covered patio, den firepl, 
2ca r gar. CLEAN.
DO YOU WANT $300 mo. extro In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely fur
nished, carpeted—all re n t^ .
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec. kit. den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, $2500 down.
LOT ~  1 bik. of Gibson's, 75x140, for 
only $1750.

COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
3250 DOWN — Brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 
Irg. both, newly carpeted, carport, 
fenced, $106 manth.

1207 WOOD — fofol $8000, Irg. 5 rm 
brick with 2 room furn. re n ta l-  
makes pmt.

5 MILES ON Old San Angelo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdrms, 116 bath, den, firepl, 
all elec kit, carpeted, draped, fenced, 
nice yd, Forsan Sch Diet. $102 pm ti.

BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrms, 114 
cer tile baths, dishwasher, stove, 
refrIg stoys, carpeted, drapes thruout, 
dbl gar, fned, on cor lot. A ll tor
$17,500.

w.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 
LOANS-RENTALS^ 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving B % >prlng  Since 1934

THERE ABE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town
2707 LARRY — Beautiful yard ond 
low monthly pmh., make this an Ideal 
place to live. Low equity and Immedl- 
ote possession.
LOOK AT THIS — 3 carpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots landscaping, sprink
ler system. On Mulberry — only 
$9500 — call today.

50 HOMES to choose from — tell us 
whot you want — we hove It.
B illie  Pltt$ .....................
A lto Fronkt .....................> .... 26^4453
Borbora Johnson ..................... 263-4921
B ill Johnson, Realtor ........... 267-8266

283 1857 
26><

Jack
Shaffer-

11 ^-82512000 Birdwell .
B. M. KBBSE ....................... 267-8325

JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
3600 HAMILTON—2 bdrm brick, cedor 
roof, carpet, dropes, boomed eothedrol 
celling, 12x24 ft. storoge house, tile 
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1611 EAST 5lh - i i  -3 bdrttis, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condlllon.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2% baths, 
den, firepl, corpet, drapes, elec blt-lns, 
Irg pantry, ro trlg  o lr, tlld  fence.
1402 PRINCBTON — Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, u tility , carpet, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. — duplex, 2 bdrm
each side, also goroee opt. All fu r
nished. Good incame property. "  '
total.

$5000

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 18, 1970
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nova Dean Rhoads

267 5101
WEST TEXAS ROOFING '

263-3112
Ben Faulkner

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
708 Nolan 627 Stole

Coll 263 6073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eost 24th 267-5681

“ The home of better Listings"
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

EXCELLENT RETREAT
and a terrific  view. 7-rm brk, 1-of 
Big Spring's finest bit homes. 3-rm 
guest house. Vi.nted-bsmt-laundry 
oreo. $28 s—lo as 20% dwn.

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon as a whistler 2 tile  baths. 3- 
bdrms, panel dining cm. Lviy bIt-in 
gas oven range. Pretty gold carpet 
gar, strg, fned. $400 CQShj assume 
owner's loon bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrms, 2'/a baths, just minutes to 
dwn-twn. $18,000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Mt. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 
Irg panel den warmed by log fire. 
$25$.

SO EASY TO OWN
Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, bIMn k it ond den 
combined. Snow-wht-ceramIc-both. 
Washer-dry-Included. Owner financing.
P&l $75 mo.

WASH. BLVD.
6 rm home, new carpet, parquet In 
den. Light ponel kit ond cabinets. 
BIt-in appliances. Huge bk-yd., guest 
rm, gar, u lly yd. $174)00.

NO DWN PMT.
lust $300 closing, a ll brk.

CAREER FOLKS OR . . .
retired ones; U w ill welcome this 
small well kept yd.; kIt-den views a 
sun porch ond many shade trees. 
Prime corpet-dropes. A one-owner 
home. $12,500

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
cut price to $14,000, 2400 sq. f t  Lviv 
corpet, 40 ft. den, 2 fu ll boths. King- 
size bdrms. Wolk to o il schs.

EXCITING TOUCH
S p o l^ ln  this white Kentwood 

^ i r k .  Outstonding mstr bdrm and 
bath. Privocy from every rm. AM 
elec k it ond bar. Fned yd, dbl gor, 
Fquity buy and osume loon . Not 
bod pmts, either!

BREATH OF SPRING •
on this coutnry estote. Woter well, 
city woter Tile tned yd. $2300 equity

.\E\\ CARPET. BLT-INS
°  tor only $8750. Low
OS $500 moves you in.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

.  800 Lancostcr

Cathie Williams

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Alder .son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
EQUITY REDUCED—ottr brk, 4 bdrms, 
near grade school, Irg. Ilv area, wood- 
burning firepl. blt-lns, dbl gar, $1000 full 
equity.
KENTw OOD—brk, 3 bdrms, Irg den, coth- 
edcral ceilings, carpet, 2 bths, blt-lns. 
$2200 full equity, $110 mo.
SAND SPRINGS—spec, brk, 3 bdrms, 
den, corner ftrepi, nice corpet. blt-lns, 
asn panelling, 2 btbs, dbl gar, tile fned, 
$16,500.
NICE ^STORY b r ic k —$10800. Owner 
carry papers. 4 bdrms. carpet.
BARGAIN SPECIALI 3 bdrms, some 
carpet, stockode fence, corport-strg, $450 
fu ll equity.
CUSTOM BUILT, good neighborhood, 
brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completely car
peted, cony, k it, bullt-lns, snock bar, 
cabinets galore, aft. gar, on Irg. lot, 
$15,500.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 267-8095
LOYCE DENTON ...................  263-4540
W ILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 263-2000
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 26M4I1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-23S
GREAT NEIGHBORS! king-sited
bedrooms, 3 baths, greenhouse, work 
shop, $34800. 25)4 East 24th. 263-37)5.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

S ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PiMse publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 

My ad should road .................................................................................................

FOR SALE
s Near Goliad School 

2 bedroom house, separate din
ing room, fireplace. Older home.

Call 267-2734 
After 5:00 & weekends 

267-8728 RENTALS

RAYMOND'S PAINT &
tion_at OdciLsa and declared he|D«-v

. . .  L .  ,  Rondy Truelovewould use the best four scores k
TEXAS TECH (291) — Jim Whitaker

ROOFING ! 
263 2577'

MARY SUTER
REAL ESTATE

in determining 
winner. -

the Tuesday 6$, John Shepperson 70, Brod Wilemon I HOUSES FOR SALE 
75, Roqerc 7$, Sporkmon 7$. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUL ROSS 1292) — Walter Hortonj WASSON ADDITION — EquitySUL R 055  IT f l l — WOlTCr M OnoniW AiSUN AUDI ITexas Tech furnished the meo- ^2, je rry  Hudgins 73, Mike Neoce 73,'bedroom brick.

May We Assist You? We Care.
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
A I

3 l iS t  for t h e  d S y .  He was Jim! Tom Snortt 74. o thers were M iko j bu ilt ins. Near sthool ond bus. $103

Whitaker, who breezed around! ”
the layout in three-under-par 6 8 .i l u b b o c k  cc 

John Shepperson of-lW h and's^^'"" "  '

Brinker 77, Moncill month, 5 ', per cent
26J-2080. Associate Alderson Rcolty, 267 

(305) — Rosion 73,12807
’ B, Corlick 78, Word

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS new point and
caroet $550 down. $131 month. 30 yeors 
FHA Loon, |V j per cent Intertst. 2501
Ccntrol 267 1252.
a BEDROOMS, GOOD location, com- 
pletety renovated, 1406 Aylford Street. 
F irst Federol Sovingi and Loon, 267-1252.
BY OWNER — Older brick home, 2 
bedrooms and dining, fenced, goroge. 
workshop. Loon estoblished, $76 month 
263-7193.
BY OWNER — Large suburbon home 
with Income-on one acre. Good well, 
lots of tru ll. Large equity-large 
poyments-low Interest. W ill trode. Ap
pointment only. Inquire 1206 Souih 
Gregg. _____________
THREE BEDROOM brick home. Must 
Sell $200 equity. See ot 36)7 Calvin, 
coll 2678418.

FARMS & RANCHES

TWO BEDROOM House, piossed-in polio

Carlen Launches First 
Workouts Monday

Near Jr H ^h ond Grode school. By 
[owner, call 263*2457 _________
’ BV OWNER — oil b'-ick home — Silver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms ond office 
or quest room 7 . baths. 2500 sq. ft. 
heoted ond cooled space. Total electric 
t'omc, refnooroted oir. Lorqo brick 
fenced bockyord 4 62 ocres, beoutifut 
hiltloD location. Buy equity, ossume 6

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors

... 267-2529

' per cent loon. 263 1927

buy. 3
OPPORTUNITY

ujiUn^rsi-Sn RnJrv o large brick, 1200 sq. ft., tor
V7 o Deo y, 50Q Good coroet In living rm, dining

area, ond master bdrm, lorge both with iT T IT ir P A T M T IT P  
dressing tobie, carport, fenced bkyord. a
See by appt. $ ^1- ON Garden City Hwy.j 640 A „ 400
ANOTHER RARE ONE . . .
3 corpeted bdrms bricks k it with built ins. 
bor, eating oreo, $10,050 OR terms with 
7 /̂2%. Fenced yard. C todoy.
CLEAN AND WELL
kept . . . lorge corpeted living rm. 2 
bdrms, eat-in kit. screened porch, ott gar, 
a good yard and just $5,OX. This can't 
last long at this price.
NEAR COLLEGE

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 87, W block north ot Highway 
80

FIRNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM, very nice, cenlrol heat 
and oir, 1510 Scurry. B ill Chrane, 267- 
7424 Nights 267 8116.

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Feace Repairs

•  Bank Flaaiaclng 
Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CD.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 2C7-7587

NICE. CLEAN, large 
dishes, coble, bills. Call 2678745.

linens.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. Cdll 267-6938. Apply 1601 Mom.

RENTALS B

F l RMSm:i) Al*TS. B3
DUPLEXES

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room brick
duplex. Corpet. u tility  room. Apply 1/10
Scurry, Alderson Realty.
TWO ROOM lurnished oportments,

A.7.mvSn;^;'.'23A:'K: ■»•"» p”--
ton allotment, 226 A. m o itt.

LARGE TWO room furnished oportmenl, „  a 'E 'l.mbills poid. air conditionea, 703 East 16th. j2 BedrooTTi Apartments Fum- 
coii 267-5746__________________ ished or Unfurnished—Air
MESQUITE APARTMENTS -  3 smoH 1 dltloned—Ventcd Heat—C/Yfpet-

ing (Optional)—Fenced Yard.s. 
Garage & Storage.

rooms ond shower, a ll bills paid 
week 1006 West 6th. 263-2225

$12.50

close In, 605 Main, 267 2292
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290, THREE ROOM furnished oportmenl, 
cult,, 71.9 cotton oMotmenf. bills poid. upstairs. $55 month Sholfer
200 A 8 mi. S. Hwy 87. $100 A. I Reolty 267 2244.

1507 Sycamore 267-7861

FREE
LABOR

On A ll Moterlols In Stock 

Good Wotk Do m T Cost—IT PAY«I

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY 
263-43373 6 3 ^

39W W. HWY. M

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISMEO. LARGE $  rooms ond both, 
dupltx Utilities pokf. 1623 East 3nlp 
267-269t.

NICELY FURNISHED. 7 bedroom 
duplex. $8S month, no bills poid, 150S-A 
Lexington. Coll 391-S331. ___ _
IMMACULATELY CLEAN 3 lorge 
rooms, newly decoroted, couple, no pets, 
no Eost 17th. Colt 267 7316.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex-close In. 
C orpet^, water poid, yords mointolned* 
$75 X . 267-6097 or 363-7615.
MOST FOR vQur mon«v. Big Spring's 
finest, moderately priced one bedroom 
houses ond ocwrtmenti. Nicely furnished* 
re d ^ ra te d , vented |ieat, eir condittonedd 
corports Elllortl’s Aportment^. 201 Eost 
6th, 267 8082.

;it's Cleon 2 bdrms. eot-in kit, some cor-
1 SACRIFICE OWNER out of town, musttPet- oft gar, $7,5X.

central heotiATTRACTIVE BRICK[sell. 3 bedroom, one bath 
land air, liv.no room corpeted House 

. , . , . .. . I 4nd furniture, $750 — house only $5X
s a in  V \0 r s t c r .  'VG ncKliond ossumr poymrnts- S91.70. Includes

has proved he can recruit in the!no Chris Gilljerts this past s e a - i sm'’- ' ”c'oi° m7-8;£^"'' 
Southwest Conference. And next soti. So it took superior team- —

DALLAS (AP) — Jim Carlen coach.

work. No one overshadowed an-, 
other. We had confidence in I 
each otlier.

Monday the new Texas Tech 
football coach gets his first shot 
on the field.

The Red Raiders open spring] - i  had confidence that when 
football practice March 23rd i hit the line with the ball, one 
and. Carlen has advised his [of our two big tackles would 
charges to be ready. lhave a hole for me to run

“There will be quite a few] through.” 
bodies _bounclng off of each oth
er out there,” says the former

Television Schedule Today & Thursdayr

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

H •  M

We.st Virginia mentor.
Carlen landed the No. 1 and 

No. 2 quarterback prospects in 
the state when he signed school
boy stars Jinony Carmichael of 
Brownwood and Joe Barnes of 
Big Lake. - 

But his immediate problem is 
putting the Red Raiders in the 
same class as Texas and Arkari- 
sas in the SWC football world.

“We’ve looked at some of the 
films from last year’s games to 
get an idea of how to start them 
out in the spring,” Carlen say’s. 
“Of course, what they do in 
six'ing training will determine 
how w€= lineup next fall.” 

Carlen says Texas Tech’s per- 
.sonnel will dictate the offense 
but adds “ We will work the op
tion and throw the ball.

He says there will be heavy 
stress on fundamentals during 
the sivhig. ^

Carleji’s dedication to hard 
work brings to mind a short talk 
T e x a s ’ - AU-Am«ican fullback 
Steve Worster ’made several 
weeks ago before the Fort 
Worth Junior Bar Association.

“DeiBcatlon starts deep in the 
.soul of each individual and each

H t'll Toss Boll

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  
David Elsenhower, President 
Nixon’s son-in-law, will throw 
out the first ball in the opening 

ae of the Eastern League.

Carlen is already winning 
over recruits with the kind of 
confidence Worster is talking 
about.

Carmichael’s mother, when 
asked why her highly sought 
son decided on Texas Tech, 
said: “His coaches are real 
dedicated, fine Christian men. 
They are interested in the boys. 
They have confidence they are 
going to win. It even carries 
over to the parents.”

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL BANKING COR

PORATIONS, ASSOCIATES, OR IN
D I V I D U A L  BANKERS DOING 
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING

S«al«d proposols addressed to ttte City 
Commission of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas, w ill be re ce lv^  at the office 
of the FInonce Director, Big Spring, 
Texas, until 7:00 P.M., April 14, 1970 
and then publlglv opened, read, and 
considered by the City Commission of 
said City, tor serving os City Depository 
for a period of one year, commencing 
May 1, 1970 to April 30, 1971, os provided 
for In the Home Rule Charter of the 
City ot BIq Spring, Texos.

The bonk selected as City Depository

l E A l  I S T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqhls And Weekends
I,ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie P rice—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

WESTERN HILLS
1 1 Acre, ten rooms, two story, S13JOO.
2. 3 Bdrm, 2 bath brk, refrIg. a ir, 

courtyd.
3. Roomy older HOME on Vj acre, 

$9,000.
4. Only $17,000 for 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 

Spotless brk.

PARKHILL
1. Bit to lost, 3 bdrm, 2 both, lrg  den 

tlrepl. Rustic I
2 Formal llv-dining, white k it, cozy 

den. Equity buy.
3. 1876 Sq. Ft. (7 rms) ot true fam ily 

living, big lot.4 Corner lot, big trees, 3 Irg bdrms, 
$9,500 totol. ^ ,

S. Five bdrms, sep din., den ond firepl, 
$36,500.

with entrance hall, 5 bdrms, and den with 
wood burning fireplace Equipped k it and 
breakfost area, $36,500.
ANOTHER BRICK
with entronce hall, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Iviy 
paneled den with fireplace, good kit, 
beautiful bk-yord, dbl gar. M id $20's. 
LOOKING FOR
low monthly poyment? This Is i t i  Neat 2 
carpeted bdrms, equity, $78 pmts.
RELAX AND ENJOY 
years ot owner work, one ot the pret
tiest yards in town goes with this clean 
home with two- baths, kIt-den, dbl gor, 
$12,000 or terms.
IT'S A HONEY
for the money — dandy location — 3 
large bdrms, 2 full baths, dining oreo, 
good carpet. Fenced bk yord. Goliad 
School dist, $13,000, equity buy.
HELP
this old g irl needs some paint and polish, 
4 bdrms, den, formol dining rm, 4-cor 
barking. Park H ill School DIst. Low W 's . 
YOU MAY BE
missing o bargain. Can you qauMty for 
o VPL? It  you can, you moy buy this 
house with no down payment. 3 Mrms, 
good corpet, 2 baths, near School. We 
hove others.
EQUITY AND UNDER $92.50 PAYMENT 
corpeted living rm, 3 bdrms, eot-ln kit, 
Goliad School Olst. W ill rent.
WANT A
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, lorge k it with 
poniry Low down. Low %? will rent.

shall keep such records and moke such 
reports to the City Commission. ond
do and perform such other duties 
may be required by general low, and 
os may be required by the City Com
mission.

All deposits shall be protected by 
Government B ill, Bonds, or Municipal 
Bonds held In escrow in an occeptoble 
bonk In on amount equal to 100 per 
cent coverage bosed on market voluc 
o f the bonds.

The Soclol Security Fund, by low, 
must remain on deposit at the State 
Notlonol Bank. Big Spring, Texas, ond 
therefore, w ill not be ottected by these 
bids.

The City reserves the right to open 
new accounts or close ony accounts In 
order to properly control and operote 
the funds of the Oty.

The City Commission reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids ond 
riodvertite  tor new proposals, sold 
meeting w ill be held o t the City Holl 
In sold City at 7:00 P.M. on the 14lh 
day of April )970.

Signed- CHAS H. SMITH 
Finance DIreefor

gor.

KENTWOOD
1 2W boths, 3 bdrms, Wdlk-ln closets, 

den, firepl., oil corpeted.
2. RefrIg. oir. Muster whig, private off 

den, unique kit. Eq. buy.
3. Tasteful decor thru-out 3 bdrm, 

both, ex Irg den, loan estob.
4 3 (or 4) Bdrm, 2 both, sep. dining 

with firepl. New point. $126 mo.
5. 7 Rin. Brk., new carpet, dbl 

patio, nice yd.
6. Accent HOME, unusual 3 bdrm, 2

both, $139 mo.  ̂ .
7. $116 Mo., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, West

front, $ l ,m  down. ^
COLLEGE PARK

1. $10800 Total, carpeted, new point, 
3 bdrm Brk. $106 mo.

I  Low equity. $125 mo. Lrg Master 
bdrm with dbl closets, sunny dining.

3. Priv. courtyard leods to open living 
around center firepl.

4. 12Vz yrs. on loon, entry fo Ilv  o r den 
2 baths.

cov.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

1. 3 Bdrms, 2 both, corpeted den, 
patio, $16800.

2. Prestige Home, custom designed 
bdrm, 2 both, plus many, extras.

3. Motchlest view, contemporary de
sign, 3 bdrm, 2 both den and study.

4. Eorly American, 3 bdrm, 2 both, den, 
kit, with gay dlMng area.

5. 4 Bdrm, f  both, 3800 sq. i t .  o f t rv -  
clous living, refrIg oir.

MANY OTHER LISTINGS IN ALL AREAS 
SOME SUBURBAN WITH ACREAGE

C J lT tO ^ fa  A T G ?

267 6926 ............................... JOY DUDASH
267-7167 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
267-6469 .............. B ILLIE  CHRISTENSON

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Home 2678097, 263 3960 

Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 6II Main
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
VACANT — Move tn Today, 3 bedroom, 
fenced, carport with storage, carpet, 
brick, low, low down, $9) mo.
HERE IS LUXURY In Kentwood, 3 bdrm.
2 bath, large den with fireplace, leporoto 
living room, carpet, rnuen more. $3000
and $159 mo.
TREES, SHRUBS, londscoping galore, 
separate goroge, workshop, ond utility  
room, with this 2 bedroom and large 
on lot ond a half.
SOUTHEAST Big Spring finds this 3 bdrm, 

both, brick, bullt-lns, fenced, immedi
ate occupancy with $1100 cosh and $109 
mo.
SEVERAL F.H.A. and V.A. repot with 
low down payments. AM sections, 
tooxiso-ft COMMERCIAL lot on Gregg 
(Make us an offer.

ELLEN EZZELL ............................  267-7615
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................  2678765
GORDON MYRICK ......................... 2638IS4
W ILLIAM  MARTIN .......................  263-3750
ROY BAIRD ...................................  3678KM
MARJORIE BORTNER ............  2634566

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL e 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAH. I

CHANNEL I I  
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I I

CHANNEL 13 
i t e i  I * *

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL 39 
. DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6 .

WEDNESDAY EVENING
:00 Nome Droppers Gomer Pyle Gomer Pvie Dork Shadows Migfity Mouse Roads To Discovery
:15 Nome Droppers Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Spanish 1

0 ;30 Romfwr Room General Hospital Movletime Movie Pooeve Whot's New
:45 Romper Room General Hospltol Movietime Movie Popeve What's New
:00 KomIc Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movletime Movie FMntstones Inside Education.A :15 Komic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movietime Movie FHntstones Stott Development
:30 KomIc Kornlvol Dork Shodows Movletin>e Movie Batman Mister ooer»
;45 K om k Kornlvol Dork Shodows M ovi^ im e Movie Batman Misterogers

m :00 RIflemon Bewitched Admiral Foohorn Nevw Monsters Sesome StreetK :I5 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn New/s Munsters Sesame Street
:30 News, Weoth., Spts. Waller Cronklle Wolter Cronkite What's My Line 1 Love lA(cy, Sesame Street
:4S News, Weoth., Spts. Walter Cronkite Wolter Cronkite Whot's My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
:00 Newt, Weoth., Spts. Locol News Newrs, Weother Channel t  News RIflemon Driver Education
:15 News, Weoth., Spts. Here 'N There News, Weother Chonnel i  News RWIemon Driver Educationo ;30 The V irginian Hee How Hee How Nanny 8, Professor Big Valley Newsroom ^
:45 The Virginian Hee How Hee How Nanny & Professor Big vo lley Newsroom
:00 The V irginlon Het How Hee How Courtship Ed's Pothei Big Valley Music On Television

7 :15 The V irginian Hee How Hee How Courtship Ed's Fdthei Big Volley Music On Tefevisign# ;30 TIM Virginian Beverly H illbillies Beverly H illbillies Room 222 Perry Moson Book Beat
:4S The V irginlon Beverly H illbillies Beverly H illbillies Room 222 Perry Moson Book Beo}
:00 Bob Hope Special Johnny Cosh Medical Center JohnnvCosh Perry Mason Public A fhilrsQ :15 Bob Hope Speclol Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Perry Moson Public Affairs0 :30 Bob Hope Special Johnny Cosh Medico! Center Johnny Cosh Peyton Ploce Public A ffoirs
:45 Bob Hofte Special Johnny Cosh Medical Center Johnny Cosh Pe^on P locfj Public A ffarri: «
:00 Teon. Ernie Ford Howoll Five-O Howoll FIve-O Eng'lbort Hump'rdint Movie Movie 130 :15 Term. Ernie Ford Howoll FIve-O Howoll FIve-O Eng'lbe ii Hump'rdln8 Movie Movie 13y :30 Tenn. Ernie Ford Hawaii Flve-0 Hawaii F ivoO Eng'lbert Hump'rdink Movie ' Movie 13 „
:4S Tenn. Ernie Ford Hawaii Flve-0 Howaii F iv e ^ Eng'lbort Hump'rdink Movie , Movie 13

in :00 Newse Weothtr News, Weather News, Weather News News, Weather Movie 13
:15 News. Weather News, Weather Sports News Movie Movie U - ■ , ,1 V :W Tonight Show Merv Grlttin Merv G riffin News - Movie Movie 13
:4S Tonight Show M trv  G riffin Merv G riffin Ne«vs Movie Movie 13 .11 :00 Ton itftt Show Merv G riffin Merv G riffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven Sign Off
:15 T o n l^ t  Show Merv Griffin Merv G riffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven'1 1 ;30 Tonight Show Merv G riffin Merv G riffin Dick Covett Movie Eleven
:45 T o n l^ t  Show Merv G riffin Merv G riffin Dick Coven Movie Eleven

THURSDAY MORNING
;00 Operation L ift 3
:15 M urry Cox Lo ;30 Ranch News Real McCoys Tl*.- -
:45 Ranch News Real McCoys Newts j
too Today Ranch News News Humph. & Harris New TheotreT :15 Today Ranch News News Humph. 8  Harris New Theotre t/ ;30 Today Morning News News Humph. 8  Harris New Thaotre
:4S Todoy Morning Newt News Humph. 8  Harris New Theatre '
;00 Today Copt. Konqoroo Copt. Konaoroo Real McCoys Theotre ; Driver ^thiCotlan !

Q :I5 Today C o^. Kangaroo Copt. Konaoroo Real McCoys Theotre Driver Education
0 :30 Todoy Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Konqoroo Early Show Romper Eoem , ' For AAothers Only

:4S Today Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kangaroo Early Show Rornger Rootn Friendly Glont '  •
:00 It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Shaw Early Show Jock LoLonna Sesame Street,0 :I5 If  Tokes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLzmna Sesome SNeet'y ;30 Concentration' Beverly Hillbillies B cvv ly  H illb illies Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street
:4S Concentration Beverly H illbillies Beverly H illb illies Early Show 77 s u n ^  Strip Sesame Street

in :0O Sole Of Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy Of Moyberry Early Show 77 Sum # sirHk Misterogers
:15 Sole Of Century Andy Of Moyberry Andy Of Moyberry Early Show T liunS M  S tr ip y . , Misterogers

1 u :30 Hollywood Squares Love Of Life Love Of Lite Donno Reed D t. K U d a rr- Your World, Mine
:45 Hollywood Squares Love Of Life Love Of Life Donna Reed / O rjW W atb / . Explenng Science

11 :00 Jeopardy Where The Heart Is Where th e  Heart Is Bewitched Pr.'KIMBra Adv. In l io ra in g
:I5 Jeopardy Where The Heart 1$ Where The Heart is Bewitched Or. K IM o r t ' Spanish 1, . /  ,11 : » Who, What, Where Search For Tomorroa Search For Tomorrow T ho tG lrl OoHaping (idurfiM f Spanish i l  !  ^  \
:4$ Who, What, Where Search For Tomorrow Search Fdr Tomorrow That G in (M M lE B Q b u rfM f 1 nvestlgpt IngBeftnce

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
U tile  Roscols 
L ittle  Roscols
Bala's Big Too 
Bozo't Big Top 
Bozo's BIq Too 
Boeo's BIq Top
"F "  Troop 
"F ''T ro o p  
Major Adorns 
AAojor Adorns
Motor Adams 
Motor Adorns 
Stor fre k  
Star Trek 
Stor Trek 
Star Trek 
7:30 Movie 
7;XI Movie
7;M Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Journey To Eternity 
Journey To Eternity
Journey To Eternity 
Journey To Eternity 
Cinema 39 
Cinemo 39
Cinemo 39 
Onetho39 
Cinema 39 
Ctn«n1a 39

Eorty Bird News 
Stock Mkt. Observer 
T6ne Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Markets 
Dow Jones Bus. New; 
Stock Mkt. Observer 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Morkets

^MkFMom. Mkt. News (SfeOtr -ffiorket Obsenn 
'Tone Of The Markets

THURSDAY AFTERNOON -h

1 2
:00
:)5
;30
:4S

G irl Tolk 
G irl Talk
L if t  With LInkletter 
U fa With Unkletter

Noon Show 
Sheila Rawls 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns

High Noon 
H l ^  Noon

. As The W orld Turns 
As The World Turns

Dream House 
Dream House 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal

NtwMwfhottigr

ggaaaau
o ir lb o iillc rn h ro l

Roods To DIsBmrary 
Exploring Scitnea 
New Harlions 
Invcsflgotlng Sclance

1
Days of Our Lives 
Days of Our Lives 
The Doctors 
The Doctors

Many Spl'nd'rd Thln{ 
Mony S ^'nd 'rd  Thing 
Guiding Light 
(rulding L l ^ t

Mony Spl'nd'rd Thing 
Many $^ 'nd 'i;d  Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light

Newtywsd (Jome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome

Movla'
Movie
Movie
Movla . . .

Spanish 1 
Spanish 11 
Exploring Saienge 
Your World, Mlito

2
;M
:)5
:30
:4S

Anotfiar World 
Another World 
Bright Premise 
Bright Premise

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge ^  Night

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge Of Night

General Hospltol 
General Hospital 
One L if t  Ta Live 
Ona Life To Uve

Movie
Movla' • 'Y j'. 
Movla .  r  . 
M aut* ...........

Adv. In Learning 
Roods T8 p t t q » ^

^m^wvws 
Noon News
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets
Afternoon Mkt. News 
Stock Mkt. Observer
-Jgnjg|.th.Morkit,

The Morkets 
W llce Of Presidem

P f I m T h t  M«noct 
t n  Mtfwot

1

\ '

RENTALS

FUil.M.sHEI) APTS.
n ic e l y  FURNISHED duple 
d'opes, vented heot, o ir < 
corpnrt, b ills poid. Apply | | (  
26t-5456.
FURNISHED OR UnfurnIsh'
m^nts. One to three bedro 
poid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 
263-7311, 263-4640, 267-7348,
Apartments, A ir Bose Rood.
UPSTAIRS — 3 ROOM etficle 
ment, 1VS miles south, Hlohw( 
rc ll 26J 6644 after 6:00.
TWO BEDROOM Pupl»x. nice 
fenced yard, large closets, 
-8 '. 267-7566, 267 7843. <
NICE FURNISHED Apartment 
6th Inquire 510 Gregg Street.

KEM'WOOD 
APARTMENT’! 

Furnished & Unfum 
1 and 2 bedroon 

Swimming Pool, TV 
UtQities Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE 
HIGHWAY TRAFI 

1904 East 25th Sf 
(Off Birdwell Lan 

267-5444
NICELY FURNISHED goro 
ment. 2 utilities paid. No 
personnel welcomed. Inquire 61

THE CARLTON HO
Furnished ond Unfurnlehed J 
Refrigerated a ir, carpet, dri 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, cc
2401 Marcy Dr.

People of Distinctl 
Live Elegantly A 

CO RO NADO  
H IL L S  A p r s
I. 2, B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at A f 
Mrssrs. Alpha Morrisor

NICELY FURNISHED gori 
ment, water paid, 1704 Jol 
267-5872.

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICELY FURNISHED 3 roe 
1002 East 16th. Coll 2678895.
REAL CUTE, nicely turnishi 
house, neor base. 800 Andree.
NICE THREE room turnishet 
rent. See Mrs. Brown ot 
Street.
FURNISHED HOUSE ond 
ter rent. See by oppeintmeni 
3998731
SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM 
houses. Coll 2678372.
TWO BEDROOM furnishi 
Copeted, no bills paid, no 
Sycamore, Rear. 263-4428 
oolntmeot.
SA6ALL TWO bedroom, turnl 
paid, close In, $80. Cell 287-5 
Johnson.
ONE AND Two bedroom hoi 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. C 
7505 West Highway 80

1. 2 & 3 BEDRO 
MOBILE HUMI

wosher, central o ir canditlonir 
ing, carpet, shade trees, N 
yord molntolnad. TV CoMe, i 
cepf eiectricitv poM.

FROM 170
263M337

FURNISHED TWO bedret 
neroge. fenced bockyord. $1
Dold Coll 167-6S72 or 2678771.

UNFURNISHED HOUS
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
oeed condition 1507 West Cl 
■^onfh. Coll 263 1 772 or 267-79
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
re s t IV d  Coll 263-2973.
UNFURNISHED THREE bed 
$110. 36)0 Colvin, 163-3747
weekdays, o il day weekends.
TWO BEDROOM house, 
carport, storoge room. 86$ 
r qet I6tn Celi 399 4705
NICE THREE ream hauS4 
or unfurnished. Apply 1806 
767 7074.
FOR L E A S E  —  New house 
South 3 bedrooms, taro* di 
Qihlng, corpet-dfOpes. Coll 36
TWO BED R O O M  unfurnishet 
Street. 310 wirina wosher 
rorpert-staroge. Coll 387-718B.
FOR R EN T  —  Large 1 bed 
$75 plus bills. 2101 Runnels. I
ONE AND Two bedroom 
houses, carports, fenced yo
$75 month Coll 263 2138
i m  ELM. $10. n o t  North
-  w ill furnish at $50 Coll H

MISC. FOR RENT
MOUNTAIN VIEW Troller 
1$ 10. 261 1931 Troller si 
o il hookups.
AVAILABLE ARRIL 1st — I  
tra ile r space, fenced. Cou| 
small child. Coll 2638944 or :

BUSINESS BUILDING
■8x100 TILE BUILDING on 
Formerly Roeey Troefor ( 
Hlghwov. 267 $431 or 367-7$9l

ANNOUNCEMENT
LODGES

STATED MEBTI 
Soring Chapter Nl 
Third Thursdoy 
7:10 p.m.

Richard E. W 
Ervin Donlel.

STATED MEETI 
Spring Lodge N< 
and A.M. every 
Thursday, 7:30 I 
Welcome.

L. 6 . Na 
H. L. Rot 

2U t and L( 
m e I tSTA TED  

Riaihe I 
AJW.

' Thurtdoy,4* X — 4 — ̂  ^WVIvvfTW.
S. E. (Bab) 

T. E . _ ^ r l s ,  
B8Hl€ 1

CALI-ED COk 
taflRg CammdM 
iTt., Marth 29 
11:00 o.m. Eoetar 
•IrMRall L  0 n 4 
ChuMh. Uniterm 
Vltllars waloame. 

E. L. Let 
Willard B

BEf 6 | I b  YOU Buy or 
Memeewnert' Insurance (  
w ilean 't ineuronce Afency 
street, 0878)64.____________
KBEE YOUE carpets bea 
cenetanf feeteteae of a buv 

■e. EerBlut Lustre. Eenf elecfrl< 
$1.00. O. P. Wocker Stores.

•e a s K e s r

•MOBtof tl
R ls  d(



RENTALS

r«i
lY
7

ternify
temity
h«m(ty
(emlty

Marketi
Markets
us. NtW! ksorvor 
Morkets 
Morkots
kt. Nows 
I Obsorvi 
Workoh 
Markets

Markets
Markets
tt. News
bserver
AAorkets
Markets
nldent
'rop-Uo
Mnoce
*enooe
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FUil.NI.SHEI) APTS. B

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, c a r ^ ,  
(liapes. vented heot, a ir conditioner, 
corpnri, b ills paid. Apply 110 Johnson, 
?6'i456.______________ ______________
FURNISHED OR- UnfurnliHed apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills I 
paid, UO.OO up. Office hours: liOOdiOO. 
263 7t11, 263-6660, 267-7360, Southland I
Aportments, A ir Bose Rood.
LIPSTAIRS — 3 ROOM efficiency oport- 
nient, IW miles south, Hlqhwoy 17, S65. 
f r i l  263 6666 offer 6:00.
T y o  BEDROOM Duplex, nice furniture, I 
lenced yard, large closets, heal, a ir, 
-8'-. 267.7366, 26;.7I43._________ |________
NICE FURNISHED Aportment, 302 West | 
6th Inquire 510 Gregg Street._______

KENl’WOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtQities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

COME BY, V IS IT

FURNISHED goroge oport- 
utllllles paid. No pets. Bose I 

6M Ru

NICELY
ment, 2 ........— ____
personnel welcomed. Inquire Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apoitmenfs. 
Refrlaerafed a ir, corpet, dropes, pool, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, carpoifs.
2401 Marcy Dr.______ ^ 6 1 8 8

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS Aprs.

1, 2, a  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or A p ^y  To MGR. o f APT 36 
________ Mrs. Alpho Morrison
NICELY FURNISHED garoge opart, 
ment, woter paid, 1706 Johnson. Cell 
267-M72.__________________ ________

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room cetfoge, I 
1002 Eost 16th. Cell 2674805___________
REAL CUTE, nicely furnished, 3 room 
house, neor boss goo Andree, 267-5736.
NICE THREE room furnished house for 
rent. See Mrs. Browm et 15(0 Robin 
street.
FURNISHED HOUSE end apartments
for rent. See by oppeintment enly. Cell 
39S-673I__________________________
SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM furnished 
houses Coll 267-6377______________
TWO BEDROOM furnished house 
Capeted. no bills paid, no pets, 1016 
Sycamore, Rear. 263-4621 for op-
oeintment.________ _______________
SMALL TWO bedroom, furnished, water 
paid, close In, MO. Cell 267-511* or 1106 
Johnson.________________________
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. 510.00. 
515.00 week. Utilities paid. Cell 263-3*75. 
2505 West Highway 10_________________

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wother, central a ir conditioning end hoot
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard malnlolnod, TV Coble, *11 b ill* ex
cept elecfricitv paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

I---£>71

PAT PATTERSON
H* offers you the best deal on a late model 
car. Pat's not afraid to trade and will make 

you the best offer possible. Now assicated with

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1S66 E. 4tli

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

267-6351

C EMPLOYMENT
C-3

FHA preportle* ar* offered ter sole to 
qualified purchasers without regard 
to me prospective purchoser's roce, 
color, croed or neflonal origin.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur 
once coverage, sc* Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Call 267-6166.
JIAAMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire  te l*. Jknm l* Jones Conoco- 
Flreston*. 1581 Gregg, 267 1601.

LOST A FOUND C-4

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NEED MAN for molntenonc* work. 
Apply 1507 Syeomore. ______________

AUTO TRADING COSTS HAVE BEEN BLOWN 

SKY HIGH BY INFLATION.

We'll Have None of That 
at Shroyer's

 ̂ SERIOUSLY,

THERE'S AN OLDSMOBILE ON OUR LOT 
RIGHT NOW THAT YOU'D LOVE TO OWN.

OLDS 98 D ELTA  88  

CUTLASS M ODELS

ALL BODY STYLES AND COLORS

A N D  Y O U  C A N  BU Y T H A T  OLDS  

T O D A Y  FOR LESS T H A N  Y O U  

BELIEVE POSSIBLE. W E 'V E  W E E D 

ED O U T  EVERY H ID D E N  COST  

IN  ORDER TO  PU T A N  OLDS IN  

Y O U R  GARAGE IN  1970.

T R Y  US

Unbeatable Service, Of Course 

MEMBER
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd 213-7625
"West Texas’ OMest Olds Dealer”

W ANT A  
*1995 CAR?

WE HAVE ONE! AND IT PROBABLY WILL BE WORTH 
MORE THAN THAT NEW $1995 CAR NEXT YEAR! BECAUSE 

IT WILL STILL BE A RESELLING CHEVY!

It's a 1968 Chevrolet Impale, 4-door, equipped with V-8 engine, eutometie 

transmission, power steering, air conditioner, whitewall tires, and tinted 

glass.

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING GREAT USED CHEVYSI

CHEVROLET MALIBU, sport 
coupe, power steering, automatic 

transmission, V-8, C fiQ C
bucket seats ........................

FTA CHEVROLET IMPALA, custom 
■ V coupe, demonstrator, it’s loaded 

including C d 9 Q S
vinyl top ................................  J

FAQ CHEVROLET IMPALA, custom 
coupe-, V-8, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, power 1 CA 
brakes, vinyl trim ............

fA A  CHEVROLET PICKUP, long 
wide bed, V-8, automatic trans

mission, air conditioner, C 1 0 Q C  
new tires .............................

FAA CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, pid» 
up, V-8 engine, automatic trans-. 

mission, power and air, car comfort, < 
pickup
utility .......................................

CHEVROLET, 2 ton cab and 
O** chassis, V-8, 2 speed, C 1A Q C  

825 tires ................................

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4»h 267.7421

WANTED:

or h im p Service Rig Operator. f^ r^ER'S COLUMN
Call — Haskin Pump Service 

San Antonio, Tex.
AC 512 222-2721

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
SALE: RED Top cone Dalevdry lend. 
Hole Center, Texos, •06-GE9-2764.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2 MERCHANDISiE
NEEDED FULL time HoIr Dresser
i:airM7:5025. E to lie 'j Hofr Fo5hlons,''l*b7| DtKlS, PETS, ETC. L-3
Birdwell. I ------------------------------------------------------ r -------
-------— ::— rr'TT";̂ --------------------- z— r—  b a r k l e s s  b a s e n j i Pup$, hou»»*
WANT LADY to tromea. hod distemper shots. Coll week-
one doy a week. Coll 263I16S, ask for onytime. Weekdays, ofter 6:00. 263-

See
Raymond 

McKee
For The Beit Deal 
On A  Now Or Uiod 
Cor O r PMtifgl

P O L L A R D  
C M fV R O LB T  

1M1 B. 4Nl 267-7421

monoger.

FOUND — FLASH gun attachment tor 
camera, locotlen Comanche Trail Pork i 
Identify to claim. Coll 2634 767.

URGENTLY
NEED

FURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
onrag*. fenced bockyord. SM. ne Mils 
gold Coll 267A572 er 267*771. _________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B •
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
oeed ceitdltton 1507 West Chtrokee, 565 
-rgnm Coll 263-1772 er 267 7*6*
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 305 
r 0^1 23rd Call 263-2*73.
UNFURNISHED THRE'c bedroom brick, 
VIO. 3610 Calvin, 163-3767 o f it r  4:0  
weekdays, o il day weekends.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
cerperf, ito rag* room, 165 menfh,
F j t f  16fh Coll I**6705

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SALON for sal^ — Doino oood 
b u tin ttt. Reoton for selling — bought 
business out of town Write Box B.667e 
core of The Big Spring Herald.

Beouty operotor, port time Thursdays and 
Fridays or full time If preferred. Regular 
plus retail commission. |

Atha’s Hair Styles j 
210 Owens 263-6574

CAFE FOR Sole—W ill take pickup OS 
Irpde-ln. Coll 267 *162 er 267-7560.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHAIR CANING don* — oil kinds Spe- 
c lo lli*  In onllgue cenlng Rtosonobl* 
prices. CMI Charlie Bekmd 263-2111.
SERVICE ALL Meier Applloncts 
servicr centre! heotlng^ilr condlt 
Coll Preston M y rk k  267-4I1I.

N IC ! THREE 
or unfurnished. 
767 7B76.

ream heu**, furnished 
Apply 1*06 Slate, coll

FOR LEASE — New house — Highland 
5eufh 3 bedrooms, torgn den. seperefe 
dining, corpef-dropes. Coll 267BC30.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, on 01x1* 
Mreel. 210 w iring washer cenneettons. 
rorpert-storoge. Call 267.7iag,

^  •
. FOR RENT — Large 3 bedroom house, 

STS glut Mils, 2101 Runnels. Coll 2534064
B ONE AND Two bedroom unfurnished 

houses, corperts. fenced yards, S40 toi
S>5 menfh Coll 263 2130 I

B-3
both,
3rit,

i m  ELM, 830. I l f f  North Nefon, 860
-- w ill furnish of 550 Coll 2674371.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
e In 
olncde

MOUNTAIN VIEW Troller Pork—Best 
15 10. 263 1*30 Troller spec* rtn fo l, 
o il hookups.

irlng'S
Jroom
iished.

a v a il a b l e  APRIL 1st — Lorg* prlyot* 
tra ile r tpoc*. fenced. Coupl* or on* 
small child. Cell 2634*46 or 263.2341.

toned, 
Eost ' BUSINESS BUaDINGS B-l

50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced let 
Formerty Posey Troctor C*.. Lom**o 
Hlohwov. 257 0621 or 257-7f*6

• i ANNOUNCEMENTS C

/ LODGES C-1
1*
DRTH f. 6 .

_____  STATED MEETING •  1 fl
Spring Chopfer Ne. 171 B.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 

K  W  7:20 p.m.

—
p r y V f  Richard E. Mltehell, H.P. 

•  Eryin Daniel. Rcc.

IF YOUR Yard end garden needs ptow- 
Ino. I hove o new 7 hp Rototlller fhol 
w ill do the lob. Coll J. E. Fortsen, 
263 7575 offer 1:00 p.m,_________________
YARD DIRT, f ill send, arevel. cleat, 
monur*. truck ond tractor srork. Coll
Click Sond, 267-2212. _________________
YARD DIRT — Caliche, f il l d irt, 
drivewov OfAvel Truck ond troctor 
work 3*1-5542 or 267-2W7_____________
a p p l ia n c e s  n e e d  RepoIrT Colt >ne. 
25 years experience with oil mo|or ap- 
pllences Washers, dryers, refrlgerofors. 
dishwoshers, disposals, ranges, central

263 6436. H Filch
T A WELCH House 
Hording Street. Big Spring

Moving. 1500 
Coll 263-2101

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
te lling vacuum cleaners, to le t, torvi 
supMIcs. Ralph Walker, 267P07S offer

torgesi
rice.

6024
FOR SALE AKC Poodles, 8 weeks, 
old. 2 moles. 1 femole. 550. Coll 263-1809,

Plonning your Spring VocotlonT TTsen' 
plan to poy for It easily by using yLur i 
own spore hours to sell AVON COS
METICS In your locality—a lto  Tarion and 
Lomax orcos Coll new . . .

Avon Mgr. — Dorothy Cross, 
263-3230 or write P. 0. Box 2159, 
Big Spring.

PROTECT YOUR DOG 
With A

Personalized Name Tag
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

F^OR^ALE — Seolpoint Slomest kittens. 
3 mole5, 3 females. Coll 2BT-t0l4

WE'VE GOT 'EM
WE'VE GOT MORE CARS THAN WE HAVE ROOM FOR AND THE BOSS 
SAID MOVE 'EM OUT. WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MUST SELL by Friday —  Frlgldolre 
wosher and electric dryer, yellow. Veryi 
oood condition, 5175, both. W ill s*H|
seporotoly. 263-1716.____________________
Im p o r t e d  — M e x ic a n  Dining room 
toble — 6 choirs Like new. Excellent 
buy. Coll 267-2606 ter defolls.___________

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Professlonol 
oroomlng Any type clips. 603 West 6lh.
Coll 263.2609 or 263-7900.________ .  ,
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 55 00.'L a t e  M o d C l 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2889 for appoint-1

CARHOPS WANTED, oooly In person.I ment________ _________________________
Wogon \Wheel Drive-ln No 1, 61h ondlxH E POODLE Spa — The finest In .g n i  sir 
•I'-dweil Itpeclo llied grooming. TOiVi Eost Third. W . o r u

HELP WANTED, Misc.
HELP WANTED — Dolry 
Heolth ond hotplto iltotln Insurance ovoM 
obie, week's ooid vocation Apply 
person to Monoger, East 4th ond Fronk 
lln or Coronodo Plozo.

F -S I or 267-B353
— I AKC REGISTERED. Silver 
Queens Poodle puppies. CoH BS3-4597.

Minloture

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Coppertone Refrigerator,
New ............................... $149.95
19-in. Portable TV with 
Stand % 39.95
7-pc. Dinette Suites, New |  69.95
Frigidaire Electric Range,

- ■ ■ ..............  $ 39.95'

GIT.SON & CONE
267-9260 I

/ ^ o  FORD MUSTANG, a
pretty light blue with

custom matching interior, 289
V-8 engine. automatic trans-
mission, air conditioner, low
mileage.

fi63

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE-

CATCLAW S O IL Collch*. sond, grovoL EXEC. SECY.-^xpor, fast ty p e .. 8325-r 
-  - -  DICT, SEC Y.-D Icl. expor, tost

type ....................................................  OPEN
RECEPT. SECY.-good typist .......  ......

driveways rrpolred. 
5B5 Scurry, 267-23*0.

Call Shorty Henry,

AIR CONDITIONING Service, concrete 
work, sidewolks. drivewoys. pottos, ttna ll 
bulWIngs. Tom Chrone, 2674116 offer 
5:00______________________________

BLDG. SPEOAUST

BOOKKEEPING—exper., Irg. co. OPEN 
PUB. RELATIONS—cpIlog*, exper. SS00+ 
MNGMNT. TRAINEE—college, tocot 5600+ 
SALES-SERVICE-exper., local . . .  $600+

CARPENTER WORK — Repair, oddl 
liens. Free estimates — X  yrs. experi
ence Cell King, 267-6100. 1316 Sycamore.

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING—INTERIOR Extorter.
Storting on my own—need your work 
Winter roles. Free estimates. Coll Erv, 
263-6351 er 263 7140.

STATED MEETING •  I O 
S^lng Lodge No. 136B K r. 
and A M . every 1st and 3rd

Welcem*.
L. 6 . Noll*, WJUL 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st ond Loncoiof 
s t a t e d " m e e t in g  Stoked 
Ptokw L*dE* No. SIB A.F. m f  
A  4A feuerv 8nd and M

t .  a . (Bob) Wetf,
T. R. Morris, Sac.

—jWRie T e n i^  3fd-Moin
C A L V a O  CONhjkVB Big 
tgrlRg Cewmewderv No. 31
ICT., M d f^  2*, t*  offend 
I I  ;M  * 1*1. ioslar lorvlc*. No.

, L * R *  Melhodlit

VW tari ------------
B. L. L**b B.C. 
Wlllofd tumvon. Bee.

B B F b lil YOU Buy or Boitew your 
Hamoownon' insurana* Coveraq* to* 
Wllgqn'8 iRiurqncq Agmcy, I7ig 
Stretf, MT4I64.

PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond tex- 
toning (V M. M ille r, 110 S ^ th  Nolon, cdll

103 Permian Bldg. 
IN D U C T IO N

267-2535
G

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

TRANSFERRED
singer Touch ond Sew. On* of Singer's 
latest models. Sews on buttons, mokes 
buttonheles, tw in needle darns ond over
casts, foncy stitches—In console. All 
Autnmotically. Only 569.95 or poymenfs 
of 56 25 month. To see . . .

Write P.O. Box 2192,Blg Spring

Maple Bunk Beds, link springs,
cotton mattresses .........  $79.95
Maple Bunk Beds, coll springs,
new matresses ................ $99.95
Twin used Bed, link spring,
mattress .......................... $34.95
Repo — King-size deluxe mat
tress and box springs .. $119.95 
Early American 2-pc. Sofa, 
Chair . . . $79.95; with 3 
tables, 2 lamps ............  $119.95

Finance Above SI0S12 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main_____________ 267-2631

DUE TO DIVORCE
1961 Zlg-Zog Singer, moke* button holes, 
foncy sfltches, darns, patches, merxigrams, 
sews on buttons. Bolonc* S69.7I or pay
ments of S5.22 mo.

BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door 
sedan, a pretty white with 

custom blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner.
f c o  PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 

door hardtop, pretty red 
with custom matching Interior, 
V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission.

'64 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door se
dan, pretty grMn with a 

white vinyl top and black vinyl 
bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner.

’67 FORD CUSTOM. 4-door se
dan, it’s white with custom 

blue Interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission.

9C 4 F O R D  THUNDERBIRD, 
pretty red with matching 

interior. It’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air odn- 
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power seats.

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSDN

BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LD TII 267-7424

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RROFESSIONAL FAINTING -  Topinq. 
bedding, iproved ocouiflcel ceilings. All

woyne pvgon, mi-tam._________________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR poinfinq don*. 
Reasonable rofes — work guoronteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, loping, bedding. Chick 
Medry, 263-1IW._________________

CARPET CLEANING

inig.' iltetow  ~ Instifuf* t r g l ^ ’ to fM I 
clan. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 267-4*11 
After 5:3>, IQ-6797.___________________
NATHAN H U W llS  — Bim  *Rd C o ^  
CI**nln*-Von Schroder Method. For free 
estlwqte god hNWmqfteit ceil 263-2*7*.__
BROOkS CABBSt'UgMsfery, 11 yeor*

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over, 
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement.

r e q u i r e a .  in o u s a n o s  o i  ju u s  
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
jobs, salaries, and require
ments. Write TODAY giving

coin Service 2BT, Box B-665 in 
Care of The Herald.
ATTENTION GIRLSI Eproll new tor 
Classes of Jo Anna's Charm School far 
fh* "Messy Miss ' Coll 26743S6, 407 
Edwards.

EXTERIOR VINYL 
Latex Paint, $3.95 Gal.

PHILCO coppertone re frlgerotor . . 
pie Bunk Beds with bookcase heodboords 

26" ReelRIder Lawn Mower.

CaU 267-7331

3-CYCLE WASHER

SPEED QUEEN washer,
6 cycles ...........................  $89,951
HOOVER Elec. Broom .. $10.60 
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV, 
good condition ...............  $59.95'
40 in. dbl oven GE |MERCHANDISE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
ELECTROLUX Vacuum and At
tachments, good cond. .. $15.00

Tlw Best Deqf 
Op a  . 

New er Used 
CAR 
See

Lo rry  
Chandler 

Bob Brock

162-1181

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincolit A Mercury

MISCELLANEOUS

Hughes Trading Pest
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

2 Speeds-Woter Temperature Settings. GE Refrig. 9 CU. ft,
M tety switch, lln f filte r , permonent p r**> |g o o d  f r e e z e r  ..........................  $49.95

FOR SALE: Folexiton* Intercom system, 
3 speakers, opproximotely 20 outlets. 
$100. Truck Town, Inc., Box 640, 
Colorado City. Texas, 915-728-5601

s s r x A . ’VT isi a .” .rss: WOMAN'S c o l u m n
2*20.

Repo—Green Naugahyde
rocking recllner ............  $49.95!
1—Box Spring-matt., full j
size set ............................. $59.95

WUW BTU ......................
Repo—Maple Stereo. Reg. 
$899.95—Now ...............  $200.00

(JJhjeiLLs
COSMETICS

KBBB YOUB carpets beautiful deepfte 
conttent to*fsf*at  of a busy fam ily. 0*1 
Blu* L u tfr* . Beni elecfric shamgb 
51.00. 0 . P. Wpcker Stores.

HELP WANTED. Male
BXFBRIBNCBD auto trim  

and fla ts  man. Sotory eotn and cem- 
mttslon phis yeor-etsd bonus. 5Vi work 
day week. Excellent working conditions 
Can collacf, 683-5446, MIdlond, Jimmy 
Mowlet.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmellcs. Colt 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

cA\n<* B in n n

NOW ONLY $189.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CHILD CARE G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Doretha 
Jonas, 1106 Wood. 267-21*7.
CHILD CARE—M y horn*, 1106 Fonnsyl- 
ygnlo, coll 263-2628.
CHILD CARE — My hone, Mrs. Scott. 
1182 Eost 161h, 263-2363.
EASY SIT — Your hom*, onytlm*. 407 
West 5th. Call 267-7145.
CHILD O R E  In my home. Infant to 
pre-scheel oge. Neor Webb. 263-7656.
CHILD CARE In my heme, 107 East 
11th. Cell 263-6661._____________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING -  BABY Sitting, 1503 Eott 
5th, coll 267-6173.
IRONING WANTED—$1.50 mixed deien. 
Pick u g ^ ly f f y .  2624651, 26798S4.

SEWING

•ossflesar-
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Prisoners Freed
ATHENS (AP) — The Minis-I 

try of Public Order announced 
Tuesday the release of 55 Greek | 
political prisoners held for near-i 
ly three years.  ̂ |

Last Dav Open 12:45
RATED R

'T h e  Arrangem ent"
KIRK DOUGLAS 

®  FAYE DUNAWAY
jechnjcoiorjHTHviv̂ ^

STARTING TOMORROW 
R IT / THEATRE 

Open 12:45 RaU‘d GP

The most 
explosive ^  
spy scandal 
of this centmy!
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T O P A Z
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STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:00 
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Starting Tonight Open 6:45
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 ̂ YOU/

FI and B L O O D  
monsters

J i i in ci V

HORHiFYING MOVIE OF
3Hd S C A u m ^  
*>5 E T H tR ;

I a iooM i.] TWAN yI HUMCAiO,
Mffrs

WE PARE YOU 
I ID  REMAIN SEATED 
WMEN MONSTERS/

U -rt*  INVADE YOUR CAR./

Growth Requires New
' '  ^

Towris, Architect Says
By JEAN FANNINI ‘ the rai)id growth of our 

|K)pulations i.s going to require 
building new towns, developing 
new areas,” architect noughts 
E. .Steinman .Ir., president of 
the Texas chapter of the .Atueri- 
can Institute of .Architects, said 
Tuesday evening.

Steinman was one of several 
Texas architeets instrumenlal in 
persuading Gov. Pre.ston Smith 
to call the Conference on 
Community and Urban Affairs 
recently.

He was in Big Spring with 
other slate officers to meet with 
members of the West Texas. 
Abilene and Lubbock chapters 
of the Texas organization. The 
West Texas chapter includes 
architects in Midland, Odes'-a, 
.San Angelo and Big Sprinu. 
Approximately 35 architects 
attended the annual discussion 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
Big Spring Country Club.

“We need to take a critical 
ilook at the housing industry.” 
Steinman said in a special in
terview. •• Modifications are 
g o i n g  to have to he 
revolutionary, radical, in order 
to get things done.”

Steinman said the state is 
falling farther behind each year 
in providing adequate housmg. 
“We need an over-all purpo.se 
ta make life better, not just pro
vide the bare essentials,” he 
said.

“It’s hard to realize, but 
we’re going to have wall to wail 
I people in a few years. We re

H IG H  SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you dion'l finish High School. 
WHY continue under this costly 
HANDICAP? Write TODAY tor our 
FREE Brochure No 4. Tells how you 
CAN eorn a High School diploma 
which con be valtdoted through the 
Stole Dept, of Educotion. Low month
ly payments Include oil text books 
and instruction. Our 77nd year. 

Approved for VETERAN Trolning

AMERICAN SCHOOL. DEPT. BS 
W. Tex. Dist.
P.O. BOX MS3. Odessa, Texas 7WM
Phone S43-U47
Please send FREE Booklet
Noma ......................................................
Address ........................  Ph....................
City ........... S to le ..............  Z ip .......

NOW SHOWING
Special Matinee Price |1.66 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. at 1:36 and 3:26 

Each Evening 
at 7:00 and 8:35

''The freshest 
film of 

the year!
-MtC ALL'S

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION  
FOR COLUM BIA RELEASE

@fSTnrcttq ^  ^

MAKE RESERVATIONS

going to have to plan the u.se 
of every square inch of land,” 
he said, advocating statewide 
zoning.

”We plan to urge the legisla
ture to pass laws for orderly 
development of the land we now 
have available,” he said, fore- 
sc*eing the creation of towns 
ranging in size from the 
smallest rural communities to 
large metropolitan centers.

Steinman said that with the 
planned development of new 
cities, it is hoped to move entire 
neighborhoods out of existing 
cities and then redevelop the 
land the people have left.

“We have let our cities 
develop on a haphazard basis 
long enough.” he said. "The 
lime has come when we can’t 
afford this luxury.”

.As to why an architect should 
be interested in environmental 
p r o b l e m s ,  Steinman said 
members of his profession have 
been concerned too long with 
single buildings.

Architects are trained in the 
visual and spacial aspects of 
architecture, he .said, and these 
are important parts of designing 
cities. He also said an archi
tect’s training in site selection 
would lx; valuable in dealing 
with air pollution.

“There’s more than one type 
of air pollution,” Steinman said. 
“We can devise processes to 
take care of smoke and smog, 
but these processes won’t work 
on the odor of a paper plant,’’ 
he said. “Site .selection could 
help reduce this problem.”

“Factories should be located 
where they won’t offend resi
dential areas, and housing 
developments should be located 

jso the people who live there 
\von’t lx; offended by odors. ” 
j Tom Bullock, Hou.ston. in
coming president of the state 
organization is firmly behind 
the project.

“Somebody’s got to say this 
i.s right or wrong. Our young 
people are saying just because 
we’re shiart enough to do some
thing. doesn’t make that the 
right thing to do.” Bullock said.

“For a number of years ar
chitects were mainly concerned 
with the handsomeness and 
inexpen-siveness of buildings,” 
Steinman said.

“Our schools are built so 
they’re easy to maintain. Our 
children are growing up

deprived without thgir knowing 
it or their parents knowing it 
or even the educators knowing 
it,” he said. “ For 12 years they 
are proces.sed through a learn
ing machine, deprived of the 
fullness of education, of experi
encing things, because it’s too 
much trouble and too much 
expen.se,” Steinman said.

The American Institute of 
.Architects has produced a film 
entitled “A Child Went Forth.” 
about education facilities in 
ghetto areas, in  most ca.ses 
the -drabness of the school 
matches the drabness of their 
living conditions,” Steinman 
said.

The film focu.ses attention of 
advanced education systems 
around the country where, for' 
example, children are given the| 
opportunity to see a log cabin i 
and read the Ixxtks of that era 
iby firelight. Steinman .said j 
I “These schools show children 
how to work on a loom, show 
them a blacksmith making, a 
horseshoe. The teachers let the 
children experience cxiucalion,” 
Steinman said.

“Ours is an affluent society. 
We have developed the tech
niques. we can do things well 
and that’s why we do them. 
We sent men to the moon 
because we could, while here 
on earth people are rioting 
because they are hungry and 
feel deprived,” Steinman said.

GOv. Smith is more concerned 
with the government, that's his 
job. Steinman said. “ People 
should be concerned with 
people.”

The architects have formed a 
commission with eight commit
tees forcusing on housing, 
health facilities, transportation, 
education, conseiwation (in
c l u d i n g  recreation, water 
resources, historical resources 
and human resources.

In September the results of 
.studies by these committees will 
be given to members of the 
state legislators, and recom
mendations for appropraite 
legislation to help alleviate 
problems in these areas will be 
made,

“We realize we’re going to 
be criticized for such recom
mendations as statewide zoning, 
but that’s the only way we can 
properly develop the state,” 
Steinman said.

NARDIS SPIRITED FASHIONS

Sithe and lean is the look of the 70's 

and Nardis moves in with these spirited 

sleeveless dresses of 100'~c Dacron polyester 

double knit . . .

0. Sailor look 2-piece with deep notched

collar, flattering tie and saucy flip skirt . . 

white with novy or white with brown, 75.00

b. Flowing scarf offsets o mitered collar 

and wide pleated skirt . , . Fawn Beige 

or Dove Grey, 70.00

V^HO'LL CHICKEN 
o u r  r iR ST -B O V 'S  
OR

P IM  2nd Featore 
'RASPUTIN THE 

m a o  MONK"

LAR(.F, ORDFR FISH 
4 Pieces Fish 

Chips (French Fries)

London Salad 
London Sauce

S 1.39

Phone Orders 
Welcomed 
267-8220

Coronado Plaza 
9-10, Sun.-Thurs.
9 I I .  Fri. A Sat.

Blames Political Factors 
For U.S. Trouble In Vietnam
DALLAS (AP) -  Gen Mark 

Clark, now retired, said Tues
day that 'political judgment has 
overwhelmed sound military pol
icy" and created trouble for the 

! United States id  Vietnam 
j Clark, former commander of 
I United Nations forces in the Ko- 
irean War and before that com
mander of U S. forces m Italy 

I during World W ar II. was in 
i Dallas for a lecture engage- 
 ̂ment. |

■ II 1 had been the commander 
in Vietnam, and if we hadn't i 
had political judgment making 
policy. 1 would have pounded 
the hell out of them (the North i 
Vietname.se and Viet Cong) and,

really hurt them. " he .■-aul in an 
inter\ lew.

“There is no question in my 
mind that you have to hit the 
Communi.sts where it hurts. I 
said when the Korean armistice 
was signed that if there 
was further aggression we 
would not fight the ensuing war 
with our hands tied lx;hind our 
backs ”

Clark went on to declare that

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HIS SON ARRESTED — Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia 
announced Tuesday afternoon that his son, Lester Maddox 
,Ir.. rear, was arrested Tue.sday on burglary charges. Mad
dox is shown at the Georgia Legislature in Atlanta Jan. 10, 
1967, shortly after he was sworn in as governor. With his 
son is his youngest daughter, Virginia. It was young Mad
dox’s .sei'ond arrest on such a charge.

Huge Expansion
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  A $500,- 

000 expansion of .Alamo Steel 
and .Machine Co. has been ap
proved by stockholders, the 
firm announced.

The firm also added four new 
directors at its annual share
holders meeting. All are vet
eran members of the firm. They 
were E. Easton Allen, Truman 
C. Bigham, P. Murphy Cole 
and Carl E. Rogers.

Mrs. MeSwain 
To Be Honored |

t
1 The Men of the Church all 
'First Presbyterian will dedicate 
iltieir program at a ladies night, 
affair Thursday to .Mrs. Ruth 
•MeSwain. who has completed 15 
years as church secretary.

The dinner will be in the* 
Fellowship Hall at 6:45 p m . j  
with A. M Farris, president, 
in charge. W. E. Wdzencraft iS| 
in charge of the program, andi 
Hay Ebling will make a pre-! 
senlation. i

(dmmunist aggression in Viel- 
nahi stems from what he de-j 
scrilx'd as the draw " in whichi 
the Korean fighting ended. |

• 1 tell in Korea that we should 
have won our te.st of arms with| 
communism, " Clark said We 
should have* won that war with ' 
use of our >u|x'i ior air and nav
al powei'. We should have hit' 
their bases in .Manchuria in
stead of slugging It out on the| 
ground with them.

If we had given Ihem a good 
defeat then, they wouldn't have 
Ix'en so venlure.somc in start 
mg other wars like we have now j 
in South Vietnam "

He asserted this country

should have clo.sed the North 
\ ielnamese port of Haiphong 
long ago and should have lx:en 
lioldei in bombing .North Viel- 

I nam.
Political factors in the United 

Stales make it impos.sible to re
sume the bombing of North \  iet- 
nam and President JSixon’s pro
posal lo "Vietnamizc” the con
flict seems the only reasonable 
course. Clark said.

Don's Discount
Dry Cleaners and l.aundry 

FM 700 & Birdwell Lane

Pants 
Sweaters 
Skirts (Plain).

SUITS 
Plain 
DRESSES

REVOLUTIONARY NEW 
GARMENT CLEANER

,1

Y Member Drive 
Is Nearing Goal
The Big Spring YMCA is on 

the verge of attaining its 
membership goals, directors 
were told at their regular 

I monthly meeting Tuesday.
' The participating membership 
division exceeded its goal of 
$13,(100 with a $13,013 report on 
Feb. 19. said Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr , reporting for the 
memtxTship committee, fhe 
sustaining member division was 
at $9,469, and the $10,000 goal 
IS in sight. Since the target for 
the participating devision was 
reached, there have been 
memlx;rships added almost 
every dav.

Jill Odom, 11, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Paschall Odom, 
and Richard Jenkins, 11. .son 
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, 
were recognized by the board 
as iIk; C youth members of the

month for February.
Mrs. Harvey Adams, report 

ing for the buildings committee, 
said that the insurance survey 
of prOjierties recommendated 
relocation of fire extinguishers 
in the Central Y building. Boiler 
repairs are complele and satis 
factory, she .said.

Six big braves and a like 
numlx?r of little braves from the 
Tejas tribe of Y Indian Guides, 
under the direction of Jim 
Shillingburg, pul on the opening 
ceremony following the invoca
tion by Rep. liCo Gee. Reports 
were herard from Eddie Trice, 
physical director, Sam Dawson 
for the Lakeview YMCA, and 
.lack Worsham, trea.surer. Bill 
Schwarzenliach was made an 
ex-officiao member of the board 
to represent youth.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

FOR S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
FABRICS AND ALL 

FINE WASHABLES

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You w ill 
fmd now that there ore o number of 
means by which you con put yourself 
across to those who usuotly do not sec

to get In touch with right experts In j* ’ 
your line of endeavor. Do so confi-j: 
dentiolly. Follow your Intuition in< 
pleosinq those who ore ill. Be kind.

(OWT that' “  "> O'*- 22) You hovel
mron »  much to you. W *  the time I *o adopt a ditfereni ottitude toward pals 
:urto“ ry to pi«.s; tho« with whom

I you ore associated. Be patient.
' ARIES (Morch 2t to April 19) Ideal 
day and evening lo en|oy yourself during 
ony spore time os you most pleose 
with conoeniols. Others ore more ollec- 
tionole loword I you ‘odoy then usual. 
Show how much you really IIKe them.

TAURUS (April 20 td Moy 20) Try 
to do whdfever you con to moke kin 
happy by seeing everything Jn the right 
light Moke your home comfortoble and 
ottroctive; then do some entertolning

the right results with them now. Repoy 
those social responsibilities you hove. 
You need not be extrovogont.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 20 Do 
anything that w ill give you on In with 
Influential persons that Is ethlcol. Place 
yourself In the position you deserve. 
You can handle coreer problems easily 
and wisely ot this time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hove been so busy with the prac- 
ticol you hove been neglecting the

there in the evening. Show that you; Ideollstic; take lime out tor that now. 
ore the Ideol host, hostess. Listen to what othws hove to suggest.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Moke 
sure to meet with rioht contacts so 
fhot you con work out plons ter the 
future very Intelligently. Buy those little  
gifts thot please others immensely. Send 
breod-ond butter letters to those who 
hove Invited you to line soclol olte irs 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove to think more oenerouslv 
where (inonciol offoirs ore concerned 
If you are to gel the lu ll benefits you 
wont. Listen to whot a proclicol odviser 
hos to suggest. Follow Ideos well 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke fine 
heodwoy In wholever Is o( a personal 
noture now ond hove' more (un with 
congenlols then hos been possible In

They see things dllferenlly and con be 
very helpful to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Although you think you hove too mony 
responsibilities, you con easily toke core 
of them if you schedule time properly 
Close lie IS most cooperotive. Be willing 
to oceppt help oflered.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Associates ore In o most genlle ond 
generous mood, so find out how to get 
olonq very much better In the future 
Stole your olms, get their cooperoflon 
Get at those public offoirs you do so 
well.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) If 
you get on eorly start on oil Ihot work

ESPECIALLY 
EFFECTIVE IN

HARD 
WATER

LOVLAST—with magic ingred
ient PER-SOLV—is the world's 
superb cold water cleaner 
actually protects the stretch in 
girdles, bras, swimsuits, etc.; 
removes stains and body odors 
and discolorations: keeps fine 
wools, dainty fabrics in lustrous 
color and condition! And it's 
delicately perfumed for extra 
daintinessl

Travel P a c k .................. 1.50
1 Pint ............................  1.75

IWLASI
WITH PEteSOlv

COID WATER ittSi
FOR

S-T-r-C-T-C-H GARNaWtS
Mprnrs, MAS

A "4-SI*f" Product of Foremost CfiMiicolt, kK., SI. PitonbHrg, fli. 317M

some time Soclol o ffo lr j ore fine for oheod of you, you moke o big deni 
you todoy. You con moke business heod 'in te -I Be elllclent Co worker' rm  hr 
woy olono such lines, too .most cooperotive. If you sto'e your ideas

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be with ond olms Moke this a very produclivc| 
clever individuals who con help y^uldoy, evening.
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